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lowing Sivaberrr 
Nscovory Fin iM  

h N W  Reagan Ana
Paul r .  B kinbait No. 1 Wlmbar- 

} f  ha* bata compUUd u  a flowtuc 
^ c a h v ty  d ln t r t r r  ta  NorthvMt 
■aacan Oounty.

A dally patmtial of 17t banal* 
of oU 1* oadttad to tba dloeotary. 
Tba M-boor t**t wa* taken on a 
aO/Ot-tnch tufaint cboka.

0|)*n boia aactlon tram •.Tit to 
•AOO feet reeetred a AOOO laUan 
Bydiafrae tiaatment.

liocatlon 1* at the c«ot*r of the 
nortbwaet quartar of tba northwect 
qoartar of lection It, block C, IA8V  
*urrey. That put* It tbie* and on*- 
nan mile* eaat of Teza* Crude 
r^ompony Na l>tO Proctor, recently 
own plated pumptnc discovery from
tb* atnberry.

Tba Bpraban y In No. 1 Wimber
ly waa tapped at ATSS feet. That Is 
oA a datum of minus t.lOO feet.

Tutatnc pcearor* durlnc th* com- 
plettoB te*t was 140. pound*.

WIATHfR
Partly doody Tliiirwliy i 
JMday. No Impor t a n t
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Truman Denies Peace Bid Rumon

Deeprock To Drill 
Pennsylvanian Test 
In Central Howard

n  has been officially reported 
th a t Deep Rock OU Corporation wUl 
drill a f.000-foot Pennsylvanian 
td ld c a t^  Central Bovard County, 
six miles north of BB Sprtn*.

The exploration wlU be drilled as 
th* concern's No. 1 J. O. McCrary, 
IPtO feet from east and 6<0 feet 
from north lines of section 1, block 
33. T-I-N. TAP survey.

That I puts it five miles south
east of tbs Bond-Canyon field.

Operations are to start In the 
near future.

Breedlove Wildcat 
In Martin Is Near 
Top O f Ellenburger

Pan American Production Com
pany, Forest Oil Coc^oratlon and 
Houston o n  Company of Texas No. 
1 F. D. BteadtoTe, NorthwaK Mar
tin County fkiwlnc dlaoovery from 
tBe Deioulau Bma M doc to enter 
Ibe SOenhurter a t any time.

I t  tapped tba Staapson a t 13jm  
feet and Is now eocinc ahead below 
U.TU feet. The top of the EUen- 
horcer b  expected by soma tsolo- 
■tsta to cocoe In the core which 1* 
now helnc taken.

a e ra tio n  U 3JM feet. The Mon
toya dolomite was entered a t 13306 
feet. That fonnstlon was cored 
throuch. I t  did not lot any shows 
of oil. ta s  or water.
Baa Flowed NeteraBy

This wildcat flowed oil at the 
approximate rate of 45 barrel* per 
hour natural from the Devonian be
tween 13,070 feet and 1334S feet. 
I t  found water below 13J48 feet. 
Th* Fusselman was topped a t 13J30T 
feet. Top of the Devonian Ume Is 
a t  11BS6 feet.

LocaUon 1* 13 miles northwest of 
Stanton and 660 feet from south 
and 4A30 feet from east lines of 
Briscoe County School Land, leayue 
No. 3M.

N f Floyd Project 
Gets Granite Wash; 
Is To Be Abandoned

Houston OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 John 8 . Xsickey, Northeast 
Floyd County wildcat, 13 miles 
north and one mile east of Lock- 
ttey is to he plugged and aban
doned on a total depth of 10384 
feet in granite wash.

This prospector failed to find any 
signs of possible production In any 
lone It grilled through. I t  was start
ed to try for production In the 
Pennsyhraiilan Ume reef.
. I t  felled to Dnd any eppredabie 
reef build op. The exploratlan waa 
much lower, geologically, then had 
been expected.

location wa* 330 feet frtnn south 
and MO feet from east lines of sec
tion 11. block D-3, OCASF lur 
yey.

Lower Bail 
Is Asked By 
Jailed Reds

N E W  YORK — W  — 
Twelve of the 17 Commu
nists arrested by the FBI in 
a roundup of America’s Red 
leaders went to federal court 
Thursday askinir lower bail.

Federal Judge Sidney Sugannan 
signed a writ of habeas carpus 
ordering an Immedlats hearing on 
a defense motion for lower baU 
bonds.

The bail set Wadnssdsy by Judge 
Samuel H. Kaufman, ranging from 
$1,000 to $30,000 Is "excessive" and 
“Imposes Incarceration before guUt 
Is proven." the defense claimed, ad
ding:

"It vitiates th* presumption of 
Innocence before conviction."

Defense Attorney Atarahsm Unger 
j told newsmen be alto would try to 
I  force the government to accept as 
I baU U. S. government bonds of- 
j fered by Frederick VanderbUt Field. I secretary of the baU fund of the 
I ClvU Rights Congress and reputed 
left-wing mlUlonalre.

Th* roundup of Red leaders that 
netted the n  In a series of dswn 
FBI raids Wednesday, widened.

More Junior commissars are due 
for prosecuUon, authorities Indi
cated.
Fear SUU SMght

Out of 31 Red leeders Indicted, 
four still were sought.

A hundred FBI sgents In 35 
sutos seised 16 her* early Wednes
day, and a seventeenth ws* arrested 
In Pittsburgh.

The roundup cam* 16 days aftsr 
the U. S. Supreme Court affirmed 

(Continued On Pag* Seven)
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HEIRE’S H O W  IT S  DONE, BOYS— Zeke Bonura, manager of the Midland Indians, 
gives some professional advice on the American art of baseball to four foreign ob
servers at the Midland-Artesia game Wednesday night. Pictured left to right, are 
Stanley M. Erskine, president of the Midland Chamber of Commerce; Mohammed 
Babiballa of Tripoli, Libya; Aslan Balian of Baghdad, Iraq; Bonura; Heinz Kun- 
kel Hamburg, Germany, and Robert Ruhl of Frankfurt, Germany. The four 

visitors toured Midland Wednesday and Thursday.

Saturday Voting 
To Decide Fate 
Of Water District «

STANTON—The fete of a pro- 
poaed Martin County water con> 
senraUon district will be decided at 
the polls Saturday.

Resident property owners in the I in te r e s te d  *'in f a c t s .” 
7S*9Quare*mile area of the pro* 
posed district will decide at that 
time whether to affirm Its creation 
last month.

The votinc will be conducted at 
Courtney School.

The district, which was ordered 
last month by the Commissioners 
Court, following a public hearing. U 
headed by A. E. Pittman, a farmer 
in the Tarzan community.

County Judge James McMorries 
said this week approval of the dls* 
trlct will not bring any increase In 
taxes. Any taxing measures, he said, 
would have to be voted on at a 
separate election.

The district was ordered created 
for the purpose of adopting con
servation regulations In the drilling 
and production of water In the 
area.

Visiting Foreigners Have 
Definite Ideas About U. S.

By BILL WOODS
The dark, good-looking German explained the whole 

affair with just one word: "Facts.”
He wanted to know about all aspecti of American 

life, about industry and education, but primarily he was

Pat Hurley Tosses 
New Accusation At 
State Departmelff^'

WASHINGTON — Patrick J. 
Hurley accused the State Depart
ment Thursday of making "a de
liberate attempt to disparage me" 
In Its “arhite paper" on ChinA 

Hurley. World War II ambassa
dor to China, wa* testifying for the 

Heinz Kunkel was one of four foreign observers who | second day a t the senate inquiry
made a  whirlwind tour of"̂  
Midland and Odessa Wed
nesday and Thursday to see 
American democracy in op
eration.

The four visitors were Robert 
Ruhl of Frankfurt, Germany; Mo
hammed Hablballa of Tripoli, 
Libya; Aslan Balian of

Year Is Gained By 
Free Nations, Says 
General Bradley

Iraqu, and Kunkel. of Hamburg, 
Germany.

A fifth man in the group. Gerhard 
Merzyn of Hanover. Germany, be
came 111 In Louisiana and had to 
slow his pace Wednesday for a rest.

The four men who were shown 
around Midland by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce had some 

(Continued On Page Seven)

WASHINGTON — (iP) — G en . 
Omar Bradley said Thursday in 
Korea **the free nations gained at 

Baghdad. I least one precious year to prepare

Doughton Calls For House 
Approval Of Big Tax Boost

Sunray Employes In 
West Texas To Have 
Outing On Saturday

More then 300 employee and tbelr 
Ikm ille* win attend the fourth an
nuel West Texet divlskm picnic of 
■unray OU Cerporatkm, which 
win be held in Odeesa a t tba lo to r 
County B am  Saturday.

Sunray's sarvlc* awards will be 
pteeented to tour employes who 
hsve completsd service annlverser- 
Ics. A gold watch, emblematic of 
! •  years of service, will be presented 
to J. C. Mocrl*. of Sunray's KMA 
production district.

Five-year Sunray trademark lapal 
pins In full color will be preeantad 
to R. O. Klatar and 8 . J. Newsome. 
Jr., of tb* Big Spring district, and 
to A. 8 . 'nuenpaon, Odessa.

A spadal feature of tb* program 
(CooUnuad on Page Nine)

a t u  ttas* la vWt the Medera 
baa* txhOlt of fin* eeeleaEperary 

Betel Bchar- 
I •  pAS^(Ade).

- W A S H IN G T O N  —uP>— Rep. 
Doughton ID-NC) asked the House 
Thursday to approve s $7300,00(b000 
tax Increase, and said he didn't see 
bow the rates could be boosted any 
higher.

The 37-year-old North Carolinian 
head! the Ways and Meana Com
mittee which drew up th* blU. due 
to come to a  final vote In th* House 
late Priday.

He endorsed the huge proposed 
Increase, largest In American his
tory, as urgently needed to finance 
the naUon's defense program. But 
he told hla colleagues solemnly:

Water Pump Reewd 
Broken Here Agabi

For the third time In three days. 
Midland used a record-breaking a- 
mount of water Wednesday.

The clty'a three water well fields 
produced $386300 gallons of water 
during ths dsy.'slmoet a quarter of 
a  million gallons more than waa 
pumped the prerious day.

"But that's about as high as w* 
can get," said Henry Nunn, city 
sewage and water engineer.

"Th* weter In th* big storege 
tank was pulled to a 14-foot level 
by 10 pjn. Wednesday and during 
tba n l ^ t  w* were unaU* to refill 
It oomplately."

Th* t* n k -a  3300,000-gallon stor
age reeervolr in th* western part 
of th* city—has a full stage of 00 
fsst and tb* night's pumping was 
abl* to bring th* Igvyl only to 03 
fsst.

‘ I consider It unlikely that we 
shall be able to Increase substanti
ally the yield of the federal tax 
system beyond what Is Included In 
the present bill. /

"1 say this In all frankness and 
sincerity, for I consider It essen
tial that we face up to the fact 
that any higher tax rates on either 
Individuals or corporations or ex
cises would be exceedingly burden
some and difficult to Impose."

Doughton said that under the 
current fiscal altuation, Congreu 
has three choice*: Increase taxes 
even higher than proposed In the 
pending bill: reexamine and reduce 
federal spending, both the ordinary 
operation! of grovemment and the 
military and foreign aid budget; or 
embark upon a renewed program of 
borrowing and deficit financing.

He rejected th* Idee of deficit 
financing, saying It would contri
bute to inflation and might perman
ently Impair the government's 
credit. He said th* proposed $7300, 
000.000, tax hike la "as large en 
amount as could saftly b* coUset- 
ed from ths economy under pre
sent conditions." Bence, ha con
cluded:

"ITi* only sound couras. In my 
opinion, la to rsexemlne the score 
of federal actlvltls* and to cut ex
penditures to th* bone."

The chairman of th s tax-wrlUng 
group nctsd this Is th* third tax 
iDcrsese ky Congress since tb* out
break of th* Korean war a year ago. 
Taken together, they aocount for an 
setlraated yearty terenu* Inereaa* of 
more than Ol̂ flOOjaOB,

for whatever may come
He told the kinfolk of 11 gallant 

men of the Army to whom he gave 
the Medal of Honor, the nation's 
paramount military decoration, Uiat 
these men made an "eminent con
tribution" to attaining that 
of grace. •  \

Ten of the men—Infantrymen, 
engineers, a medic, men and offi
cers—are dead and one Is missing 
In action. Of 33 medals of honor 
awarded to Army soldiers who 
fought In Korea, only three have 
been alive and present to receive 
them.

The chairman of the Joint chiefs 
of staff recalled that "three days 
less than a year ago" the North 
Korean Communists crossed the 
38th parallel to wage war on the 
Republic of Korea. This was “part 
of the continuing Communist plan 
to test the fortitude of the United 
Nations and the sincerity under
lying their pledge taken a t San 
Francisco five years before," Brad
ley said.

Wednesday's 109 
Highest Of Year

If Wednesday was Spring, heaven 
help us on Thursday—the first day 
of Summer.

The ClvU Aeronautics Administra
tion-station reported the mercury 
soared Wednesday to 100 degrees, 
highest mark of the year.

Into Far Eastern policy generally 
and the dismissal of Oen. Douglas 
MacArthur.

Much of the questioning, as on 
the first day, turned toward the 
Yalta agreement.

Senator WUey (R-Wls) brought 
put that one of those who a t
tended th* Yalta conference waa 
Alger Hiss, a Stats Department of
ficial since JtUed for perjury. His* 
was convicted of lying when he 
swore he did not give U. S. secrets 
to a pre-war Communist spy ring.

Wiley noted that Hurley, In his 
ttstlmony Wednesday, had bitterly 
denounced the 1945 Yalta agree
ment as an "Immoral and cowardly" 
pact which he said amounted to ap
peasement of communiam.

Wiley then questioned Hurley as 
to who were "the prime actors In 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Baby Is Born To 
Deanna Durbin

PARIS —()P)— Deaima Durbin 
has given birth to a nlne-and-a-half 
pound boy, named Peter "because 
It's a nice name," her husband said 
Thursday.

The child Is Deaima's secxind. Her 
five-year-old daughter. Jessica, was 
born of her second marriage, to 
HoUywood Producer FeUk Jackson.

Miss Durbin, 38. married 44-year- 
old Director Charles David In 
Sarreguemlnes last December 31 
soon after her divorce from Jack- 
son became final. The star's first 
marriage was to Vaughn Paul.

David haa two children by a 
previous marriage.

The baby was bom Wednesday In 
a hospital a t suburban Boulogne- 
BUlapcourt. His full name 1* Peter 
Henry David.

Allied Units 
Roam Far 
Past Lines

TOKYO — (JP) — Allied 
patrols roamed far beyond 
their lines Thursday on the 
Western front, where offi
cers predicted the Reds 
would launch a "limited offensive’’ 
by Monday, first anniversary of the 
Korean war.

United Nations patrols twice en
tered Kaesong, 38 miles northwest 
of Seoul on th* main highway to 
Pyongyang, capital of Communist 
North Korea. A thousand Reds In 
the hills made no move to Inter
vene.

This Is the most westward push of 
Allied units since Reds swept across 
parallel 38 In the April 23 offen
sive.

Three other UN patrols reached 
to within four miles of Pyonggang, 
bumping into Chinese outposts. 
Powerful Chinese forces were re
ported grouping behind these out
posts north of Pyonggahg, northern 
tip of the Iron Triangle. Pyonggang 
is 93 mile* southeast of Pyongyang.

All along the quiet front UN 
scouts ptpbed for Red strength. \

Rain clouds forming oyer Koree 
cut air attacks down to the lowest 
figure this month. The Fifth Air 
Force reporied only 188 sorties, most 
of them In th* early morning dark
ness before storm douds blanketed 
th* country.
N* Red Fiance Seen

For the first time In five days 
no Communist warplanes were aloft.

In the first four days this week 
Uie Reds roared across the Yalu 
River from Manchuria into flaming 
battles in the North Korean skiee.

Far Eastern Air Forces announced 
three Allied planes wers lost In these 

(Continued On Pag* Seven)

Industrial Group 
OfWTCCToMeet

ABILENE —(A’)— Appointment of 
E. L. Buelow of San Angelo as 
chairman of the Industrial Com
mittee of th* West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce wa* announced Thurs
day.

B. P. Bludworth, WTCC presi
dent, said ths commlttes’s first 
meeting will be held a t 1 pm . Fri
day In San Angelo. Others to a t
tend will Include Fred H. Hus
bands, executive vice president and 
general manager; James F. Mel
ton. manager of the ’Taxation and 
Legislation Department; Alden L. 
Cathey, manager of the Public Re
lations and Membership Depart
ment. and Oeorge A. Logan, agri
culture and livestock manager.

• • •
Stanley M. Erskine, Paul Mc- 

Hargue. Bill CoUyns and Delbert 
Downing, Midland members of the 
committee, plan to attend the meet
ing in San Angelo Friday.

Others from this area expected 
to attend the session Include Don 
Donavan, C. W. Brown, R. K Ruble 
and Oliver O. Jacobson, all of Mo- 
Camey; James P. Simmons, Modw- 
hans; W. W. Munn, Big Lake; Karl 
Butz and William Davis, Feet 
Stockton; A. J. Mitchell, BanUn. 
and Hugh S. Munroe, Texon.

Reveals No 
1952 Plans

WASHINGTON—(jP)—^President Trunutn ThtmdBj 
discounted rumors of Korean peace proposals.

He told a news conference questioner no peace proi 
osition had been taken up' with him by the United National 
He added he believed a thing of this kind, would com* tM 
him if any action were contemplated. ' m

He fired "no comment” replies in quick succession tC| 
questions regarding Iranian oil, congressional committee

^actions in toning dotvn hi^ 
inflation control proposalf^l

WagePrice 
Control Bill 
Is Approved

. WASHINGTON — W  — 
The ^ n a te  Banking Com
mittee Thursday approved a 
wage-price control bill deny
ing President Truman most 
of the broad new cootrol powers 
be requested, and forbidding pries 
rollbacks beyond tb* average on 
January 25-February 34.

Chairman Maybank (D-SC), said 
the action waa taken by a  13-1 vote 
of th* committee. Senator Dirloen 
(R-ni) casting th s  loo* dissenting 
vote.

Maybank said he wlU present the 
bin to tb* Senate Friday and that 
debate on the meesoie 'wUl start 
kSonday.

Senatpr Moqdy tB-3Ji*h) said he 
ana o tb tis  win 'wage •  B sht ^  
Ssokte Soar to  ksrtOC out tS i  'f s -  
strictiaa on reUbockl.'

Maybank esnounced th* cnmeilt- 
tes bad a tii^ e n  oot a  propomd to 
create an agency to  help an an  busi
ness and industrial enterprises get a 
fair share of defense coDtrecta, with 
an agreement to report out a  sep
arate bin to do the same thing.

’The present Defense Production 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Crashing Plane 
Decapitates Tot

DALLAS —OP)— A flve-year-old 
Uond-halred boy was decapitated 
Thursday when a  crippled alngle- 
engpied airplane careened off a 
telephone pole near Skyline Airport 
and crashed In the back yard of on 
East Oak Cliff residence here.

The boy, Del Odls Parham, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. i>cU Parham, was 
picking peas In the back yard gar
den, bis mother said. He was killed 
Instantly.

’The 34-year-old pUot of the air
plane, Lester B. Lawson, Dallas, was 
rushed to Parkland Hospital where 
his condition was described as 
critical.

TTie boy’s head and shoulders were 
severed completely from the rest of 
his body. Witnesses said they be- 
Ueved the plane’s lower w h« or 
struts (wire cables between the top 
and bottom wing) caused the de
capitation.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASHINGTON— (iT*)— Public posting of beef 

ceiling prices was delovW again by the government 
Thur^oy from June 25 to August 1.

M IA M I, FLA.— (/P)— The S«iiot« Crim t Com- 
mitt*« Thursday rMommendod that Martin Ac- 
carda b« cited for contampt whan ha rafusod to an
swer qusstions at tha opening session of tho Miami 
heoring.

W ASHINGTON— <;P)— Patrick J. Hurley told 
senators Thursday that President Roosevelt, shortly 
before his death in 1945, gave him a mission of try
ing to soften the terms of the Yalta agreement.

City May Abandon Oft-Condemned Jail
The City of Midland Is consider

ing abandonment of Its City Jail— 
an often-condemned, overcrowded 
Jallbreakers’ delight.

City Manager W. H. O w alt dia- 
closed the plans Thursday after 
the second Jallbreek wtthln th* last 
two months was reported Wednee- 
day afternoon.

"We are dlscusalng an arrange
ment with th* coimty for th* us* 
of Its Jail atop tha courthouse,’* Oo- 
welt said, "until such time as we 
can build a new one."

For your Office Furniture call 
Bak* Office Equipment Co:, Pboot 
3834, 811 Weri Tlixes-^Adv).

He said the present one-story city 
Jail, located in a  building a t tha 
rear of City Hall, would be used 
only a* a temporary lock-up.

"But prisoners who are being 
held more than a  ftw hours," he 
added, "will be placed In th* county 
JaU."

Police said a  30-year-old negro 
eaceped from th* city Jail aometlm* 
Wednesday afternoon. They d ldnt 
know he wo* gone until sameone 
reported Im waa m m  In E ait Mid
land a few hours after h li arrest 
on a  charge of drtmkennesa.

Hoover-aeles Ssrvlo*. Mi<n«ne 
Bardwor* A  F u n ltu rs  Oô —Uutr).

Police Capt. Jim  WUkerion said 
be had eacaped by tb* simple pro
cess of punching a  hda  In the 
celling, rllmhing Into the attic and 
then puahlng asld* some of the 
ahlnglet oo th* roof.

The MOM negro escaped In a  
similar  fiahlon about she weeks ego.

H m city Jail loog haa been cited 
as inadequate end even undeelrable, 
having been condemned last year by 
tnipectars o< th* State Department 
of Health.

Anothfr Inspection of th* facility

New, CeiM Ms Staeki a t BaSdert 
•waiber ■  Sapply Oa. Bari Blgh- 
w y a n  Ph. m v -^ A d e ) .

was mods only Wednaiday but no 
recommendatlona have been an
nounced.

. ’rh* JaU, buUt to accoaunodate 
only six prisaoers, has bsld as many 
as 38 a t oos time. Duitag May, 
there was a  total of 177 priaonma 
In tba Jail, moat of them dutlnc 
tha weekend peak periods.

TIM city Ineltided 880308 for 
oonstruetloa of a new JaU In loat 
yaorli 8*300,000 ImpeovsBMnt bond 
imu* but no fUrtlMr aetioa haa 
bam taken toward ita ccnetm etlon ,

BOover-l
O a/-<A *».

jtnd Senate votes catting Ifl 
per cent from requested a iy  
propriations for federal peij 
sonnel;

He said eontnd and i 
blUs stlU are In 'tbe  forinattve i 
and he wUl withhold comment unil 
til they are passed

He also tjeclined to  throw 
light on his 1953 political tastantla)' I 
or to mix again In the M aeAttbq|| 
controversy.

A reporter asked If Joaothw*! 
Daniels, Raleigh, N. C„ 
and Dmnoctatlc national oonunUi] 
leisnen, had shown anything 
than sharp reportorial Instlnet tS 
predicting a t the Whit*
MoDday th a t Truman would 
again next year.

The President, grinning b n a d ts l  
replied the reporter had  stated 
case exactly.

One of the many "no eaminentK| 
camo when a  newsman sought 
Identlal reactlao oo a  chaiES bC 
Saoator McCarthy (R-Wls) thi{ 
Baeretary of Defensa MaiMMll w in 
’MnaatennlniHng.'* aa th a  
pM II, a tr«at eemptanay ' 
th* Aealdaoril knowlsdg*. 
aaM h s.d M o t know hew  Oka i 
tor eoifld read his mind.

ta  a 'refcrene* to  th* sta te  ' 
of Preddent Oalo Flam  o f]
’Tmman toM queritooers th a t ln ta a | 
American relations In general 
b e t ^  now than ever before In I 
torjh Be said ha hopes to keep I 
thatN ny.

He deieribed President Flam  
a good dian anxloua to do tb a  i 
thing. He said he and the Bcaadi 
can president would get down 
buslnees diacnasiaos Priday and 
commaniqu* would be Issued 
they are ended.

Chandler Resigns 
As Baseball Czar

CINCINNATT — (g>) — A. 
Chandler resigned Thursday 
basebaU commlsdoneT e f f e c t i v e  
July IS.

’The former Kentucky 
and senator who had held the ooml| 
mlssloiier’s Job since 1945,
announcement a t  a  conference witl 
W anen OUes, preddent of the ( 
clnnetl Reds and a member of I 
ball’s executive committee.

BasebaU club owtMn twice re-, 
fused to renew his eontzaet whlcl | 
would have run  untU May 1,

Rip-Snoitin ' Rod to 
Boostore From P«co« 
Shoot-Up M idlond

Midland had vidtors Thursday— 
40 Pecoa rodeo boos t i  
their Ug western show, July 3, 
and 4. i

And a "rlp-otorttn’, gun-toUn.'; 
bunch they were.

The boostos are on a  tour 
West Texas cities and vlgltsd 
bans and Odeaa betara arriving 
Midland at noon. Dreaed 
em" they rode Into town 
large cap-pistals.

They were guests of tbs 
Rotary Club at Its weekly 
meeting In Hotel 
Jadge Bean Her*

Heading th* group was M. 
Stafford. Mastar Cwemntilse '
J. V. Davis and th* waatant m 
was playad by the, OlmMd *X3d 
OhopiMrs'-otcbestia. '

-Cowgirl” singers Indaded 
tba Holmes, Thslma Rudkina, 
ni* Thamaa, RuttUa Tlasiiai 
SyMs Tate. *

”Judte Boy Bson." hlimitf.
In tb* iroap, Imperionatad by 
Btggs, vetaran Peoos cttlssn.

Rank Bonura of the Pteea 
tsrprts* la atatfhig th* tone; 
mid the gnup had b tta  w dl
OTiwa a t WmBu IMF WMOa

Tha trip to M U M  by tba 
« n  la OM oC'^th* llwm  
plamwrt by Peeoa boottara ia  
port of th* rod** show. An tm S  
and eUm in a  MO-inna xadMI 
PaeoB wm b* vMtad.

Ttavailay In an alr<eodlUoo8$ 
bus. tlM boostsrs wa«t t a ~
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Officer's Body 
irout* To M idland

kU*«( of N»rj Lt. (Jf> Bail 
StTtar, who dlMl laat Erldaj 

n  hit plan* em had  at Kodiak, | 
aka, wara informad T hurada;' 

[ ia t tha body of lha pilot would 
I Tacoma, Waaiu, Baturday and 

Midland protMbly Tuaaday or 
ay.
son o( Mr. and Mrs. Oil- 

. aerier. 1J02 West Tennessee 
fSeet, was pUotlnc a big Nary PJ-V 

I which plunged into an ax- 
irallon  a t tha end of a  runway, 

widow, the format Mary Ftan- 
'Oarter, and three rhlldran are 

I sing in Midland. {
Three crewmen were Injured and 
X others unhurt in the crash which 
■ok Sevier's life as the plane re- 
imed from a routine patrol flight.
, Funeral arrangemanu are pend- { 
M arrival of the pilot 's body in ; 
jOdland.

iidlond Toochtr 
^rtonds Workshop

i t  I N  H O U L Y W O O D  ★

Hollywood's Much Too Small 
For The Gary Cooper Family

By KBSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarTCapandcat

HOLL'yWOOD — INKAI — Be
hind tha Screen: Mrs. Gary Cooper 
has decided that Hollywood isn't 
big enough for har. Gary Cooper 
and Patricia Neal Bhe's scooting to 
her Long Island home and a Man
hattan apartment for the summer.

Orsea  Welles Is still carrying bis 
grudge against Republic. Ha refused 
la shew ep a t tha Leaden prcsalcre 
af 'Macbeth.-'

UI executives are tapping fur
rows on the tops of their walnut 
desks over Tony Curtis' marriage to 
Janet Leigh. They're afraid hell 
lose his big bobby-sox following.

Kye-popping line in "Sirocco"

lha Laurlu Melchiors. Tha Rus
sians stripped the Melchoir cattle 
east of Berlin, smashed the sing
er’s record collection and burned 
his opera costumes.

Tha llfh story of Sir lauranoa 
OUvier and Vivien Leigh currently 
dunning in a London nasrspaper is 
an rye-ratser. Olivier telling about 
his headaches during the filming of 
"Wutharing Heights":

A feud with Merit Oberon, quar
rels with Director William Wyler 
and Sam Ooldwyn't charge that 
OUvlar's face looked dirty.

• • •
On the RecnKl: Joel McCreft, on 

« hAt he'i learned from movie
queens;

One big things Jealousy and aor-

Grand Jury Hears 
Petroleum Board

SANTA PE, N. M. - < * ) -  A fad- 
aral grhnd Niry Wadntaday beard
mambtr* of tha Ptdaral Pttrolaun 
Board who have beat inveatlgatlng 
aUagad *1101 bU' activity In La* 
County.

Board mambari praaant Included 
Jama* R. Lawta, board chairman 
from Kilgore, Ttxaa, and Balman 
Lonae, Netaon Puett and Henry Bray 
all of Midland, Ttxaa.

Tha caae arlaes out of reports that 
oil Ultgally preducad in New Mexl- 
cd baa bean shipped to Ttxas.

Reports current for several month* 
tr*  tbat Ui* oil was being ukan 
from producing wells in one srea 
and credited to dry boles In m other 
to axeead th* dally allowable.

Thar* also are reports thst at 
leaat part of th* oU wa* being taken 
from federal land leaaat but being 
credited to noa-fediral land Itaae*. 
thu* depriving th* federal gavam- 
mant Of royalUa*.

Young Moriior't Try 
To Kill Boby Foils

NEW YORK—<iP)—A 14-year-old 
girl gar* Birth to a ion In tha Bath
room of har apartment early Thura- 
day, than threw the tn fm t out the 
window to a roof 16 feet below, po
lice reported.

Police found the child after the 
mother had been taken to a  hot- 
pltal. Re was put In an oxygen tent 
and later w u  reported doing weU.

QRASS n R E  EXTINGUISHED

City flramen aniwerad a call at 
11:30 am . Thuraday to extinguish 
a grass tire reported in the 3100 
block of North Main Street.

Moxieon Form Lobor 
Bill Vote Dsloyod

WABHINOTON — «Pi -> Lagit- 
tloa to authorlM th* importation 
of Maxloan farm hand* to help bar-
T**t thU year’* crops may come up 
for consideration In tha House ear
ly next week.

Rep. Poage <D-Tex), author of 
such a bill, said Wednesday that 
dtlay In action on the tax bill hat 
forced postponement of an expect
ed TOto Friday on the farm labor 
measure.

House leaders, be said, told him 
the legtalatlon probably can be 
Brought to the floor on Tuaaday.

D I N I N G  a n d  D A N C I N G  
D O N O H O O ' S  S U P P E R  C L U B

D IN N IR  SER V ED  5 to  9 :3 0  •  D A N C IN G  9 3 0  to  19
VN ,f • ft f ihr H’.innnt n'i ()' j. n aid f i jn >

2VI0 W cit H.qhwoy 80

Advartlse or be forgotten.

comes when Marts Toren looks st | newcomer li t
Humphrey B oftrt end says. You re

I so ugly. How can s man so ugly be
Mrs. Psy Csmpbell of Midland Is 

of 00 Texas teachers attending 
srorkship In economic education | •<> handsome'- 
the University of Texss. I  Sheldon Leonard end Marvin

j -The session ends June 2S when 1 Ksplsn. t  laugh click In "Behave 
parUclpsnts Sfill have complst- I Yourself," ere slated to bust out as

preparation of teaching meter- j the first new movie comedy team 
I to be used In their schools. Lee- j  in years for the Wald-Krssma unit 

are government experts, col- '■ »t RKO. 
faculty members and repre-1 Mary Anderson Is fuming over

ntattyes of business, labor and sg- 
liculture.

N O W  O P i i ^

P R I N G L r S  
P A F B

•  Lunelfi •  Dinntrt 
|, •  tr»okfosts
| l  a Experienced cooks

o Pleasant, friendly sirvtce 
a  Cearteooa waltrecses

• G ar^n City Highway in the 
I' 800 block adjoining 

Pringle's lody Shop

ENDS
-TODAY

Wotares: t:ll-4:U-*:l0-g:*C-l*:tS

Hh f*ar/*5S h t ^ l i n t  wref* 
fo rt Worth's history—his 'N  ^  

six-guns modo it! ^

Caler Carte an and News

i r  PrMoy 4  SotNrdoy i r

Guns Uaiiog and fn tt flying at 
Noy and tha gong round up a 

iroitoroos pack of Undo Sam's

« O Y  ROGERS  
4  T R I G G E R

reports she’ll wed Fox earners wts- 
arti L«^n Shamray when her di
vorce l5 final m Aujust. Not tnie. 
says Mary.
EMa, Uke TV

Television has Pled-Pipered the 
kiddies away from theaters and 
only Walt Disney or a new Shirley 
Teoiple can. hire them away from 
TV.

New exhibitors are desperately 
maneuvering to hold the small fry. 
Ada are popping up all over the 
country reading:

•'Children under 18 admitted free ' 
It seems to me that Holl>*wood is 

muffing a golden chance.
New that the half-piiee audience 

ta lost, why not the long-orerdae 
agreement by prodtieera and exhlb- 
Hora to har children from theater* 
except when raovle fare tailored for 
them ta arailaMe?

Censorship, created in the first 
place to protect children, can then 
be relaxed and Hollywood will have 
a fighting chance to 5um\*e with 
pictures that are more adult and 

tspokm.

HoUwoodlte* are shocked by stor- | 
tea brought back from Germany by

complete waaie of time. Through 
the years I've watched mo\ie queens. 
Watched their panic, then their 
dumb wonder, as to what's happen 
ing around them. Why somebody is 
suddenly hot at the box office. Why 
<̂3mebody s passing them in popu
larity.

**That kind »f warry la sneesiB- 
UaL You face what’s happening in 
Hollywood. That way you can stay 
on lop. That's the only way. Tve 
never gene home and brooded be- 
canae eomehody waa Mgger than 1 
waa as a star. Home actor* and aei- 
reasfi do. And they'vo paid for li» 
brother.**
Reconciliation

Betty Hutton and Pete Rugolo 
have patched up their quarrel and 
are loveblrdlng It again around the 
night spots.

Jeff Chandler is fuming. His op
tion has been picked up for another 
season by the "Our Mlsa Brooks ’ 
air show despite his plea to be freed 

i  from hlA contract. The low salary 
and insignificant billing have irked 
Jeff for a long time, but the com
mitment was made before his movie 
fame.

Charlie Chaplin stepped in with 
a big ' No ■ when Fox offered son
ny-boy Sidney Chaplin a $l,000-a- 
week contract. Chaplin has his own 
ideas for shaping Sid's career. The 
older Chaplin sprig. Charles. Jr., is 
on the verge of a film contract, too. 
but his dad has been chilly to him 
since Jr. did an Imitation of him on 
a TV show.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (F) — Cattle 

aoO: calra* lOO: tteady: madlum and 
good alaufhter t t te n  and yakrUnga 
37.B0-M.00: commoti iteart and year- 
Imgi 33.00-71.00: beet cOwt 23.00- 
36.00: good and cholc* ilaughter 
calraa Sl.OO-SS.OO; stocker calvae
36.00- 11.00: itocker yeerling* 23.00- 
33.00.

Hofi 600: butctiera and >owi were 
steady: feeder pigs l.oo higher: good 
and choice 160-2*0 lb. butchen 23 - 
M: good and cholc* 160-175 lb. and 
3*0-476 lb. hogs MOO-33.36; sows
16.00- 16A0; pigs 17.00-M.00: sUgS
13.00- 16.00.

Bhaap 4.100: sheep and lambs
steady: good and choice slaughter 
Spring lamb* 13.00: stocker and 
faeder spring lamb* 36.00-13.00: 
shorn fat lamb* scarce: feeders 34.- 
00 down.

tho now owntfship and oporoUon of tho

Midlancl Heights Beauty Shop
of 511 WMt N*w Jdraay Street, by . . .

B I L L I E  W H I T E  MO OR E
An Expert Beautician Well-Known In Midland

She Invites you all . . . frlendt and 
customers . . .  to visit her at her new 
location.
Mrs. Herd, former owner and operator, 
feels certain you will be pleased with 
th* excellent work done by Mrs. Moore. 
Call or come in I

Phone 3494 •  Dial 4-6771 

AIR-COOLED —  FREE PARKING

K A S C O  . 1 ^
DOG FOOD
It's Dog-licious

8 / Spoilers Of 
The Plains*

ENDS
TODAY

Jang
WYATT

"The Man 
'ho Cheated

Phong 544 # Optnt 7:00 p.m. 
Pint Show at Dusk.

' i f  Ends Tonttg i r

A ruii-cowd, /ong /orpofftn 
kgy . . .  o garden with breath- 
foki'n^gcref . . .  o girl who 

hod to know the onswgf.'

I SHORT TAKES Tharv 8 a sup- 
I ppT dub ind theater tour In the 
I wind-up for the Dionne Quinta... 
I Leo Durocher and wifey Isaralne 
I D*y mxy da a Mr «nd Mr8. TV 
' 8how m the fall . . . Rumor* again 
I that Marlene Dietrich U ready to 
{ dtvoren her hu»band. Rudolph Sel- 
i ber This time, they say. 8hell marry 
a big French tycoon 

Another 8pace thnllei' coming up 
j from Warner Broa.—Top o' the 
I World ' . . . StAn laurel la okay at 
' a local hoepltal after major aur- 
gen' . . . Final coet of C B. De- 

I Mllle 8 “The Oreateet Show on 
; Earth ' will be around g3.500.000— 

the year’t moat expends** movie.

Injunction Mooring 
Action Postponed

A heating on whether a legal 
contest between the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and a Midland retail 
beer dealer will be reopened has 
been poatponed until July B.

Dlatrlct Judge R. W. Hamilton 
postponed the hearing late Wednes
day afternoon after conaultations 
between Aaalstant Attorney General 
Clyde Kennelly and Charles L. 
Klapproth. attorney for Albert B 
Cole. Jr.. Midland business man.

On June 4 Judge Hamilton held 
a temporary injunction against a 
TLCB three-day suspension order 
to be final and permanent.

Potatoea cm  be propagated by 
planting an eye fmm a potatoe or 
from seed produced In balla that 
•ometlmee grow on the vines.

Margaret
O'BRIEN

Herbert
MARSHALL

"'The Secret 
Garden*

Midland Soldier 
To Land Thursday

Cpl. Leodis Henderson of Midland 
la one of 1JB4 Korean war \-eter- 
ana scheduled to land Thursday at 
San Francisco.

The 68 Texans In the group also 
Include Pfc. Melvin D. Fowler of 
Monahans and Pfc. Pedro L. Gal
lardo of Pecoe.

/ /

Pfat: "Onee Tpeo A Shymw*

/ /Himself
Cwnedy and Sp«ri*

i t  Friday 4  Saturday i t

Spoctocular Action.' 
High Adreniurtf 
Hilarious funf

i t  Friday 4  Saturday i t

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE PROGRAM

rEATURE NO. I

BIHUC
tOFIESt

Stfarart Walter
GRANGER PIDGEON 

David NIVEN

/ / iSOLDIERS 
THREE # /

TODAY
Thrw
BAT.

Thorn's uranium in tho pastum 
. . .  oh4 a now boby in tho hobsn!

S33:il7Ji

Flaa: Celer Ceeieem aag Newe

on uresT H to H w n yB O
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
ladivldaal RCA Speaker* 

Phone rB 7-J-l

i r  Lett Timet Tonight i r

E A S T o p t h e

B v c c x m e e b s
...gPAIILHENIQD

Actieo!
Adveniore! r ' S f f

Alee
THREE CARTOONS

■ic Friday 4  Saturday Wr

DOUBLE FEATURE

Fort Stockton Radio 
Applicotion Is Filed

WASHINGTON — Jo* D 
Talley and Glenn Burgess, doing 
busineae as Trans-Pecoe Broadcast
ing Company, applied to the Com
munications Commission Wednesday 
for a new standard radio station at 
Fort Stockton. Texas, to operate on 
B60 kilocycles. 350 watts, daytime 
only

'This la the present operating as- 
slytmen t of Fort Stockton Station 
KF8T. The commission hes proposed 
revocetion of KFSTs license, on al
legations that the station failed to 
file required reports with the FCC.

CoUmon Minittar 
Haoda Nofionol Body

STATE COLLEGE. PA — (,P| — 
The Rev. Shelby Walthall, of, Cole
man. Ttxaa. u  th* new president 
of th* National Rural Workers Pel- 
lowihlp of th* Eplaoopal Church.

Mr. Walthall was elected here 
Wednesday at th* 37th meeting of 
the fellowship held in connection 
with th* annual conference for town 
and country pastors.

FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mr*. Alyn* Reynold* of 1103 

North Main Street was admitted 
Thuraday aa a medical patient to 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

FOR TONSILLECTOMY
Praaton Holly, flre-year-old eon 

of Mr. and Mra. P. B. Holly of 
Terminal was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepltal Thuriday for a 
tontUlscteiny.

FEATURE NO. 3

R'l iltry i( Ini ii4 crin!Il

J  SALLY FORRES!
^  , 11^1

vfth VIU SUI CHAIUS HUE 
4 enuM. rnnunona n m
--------A L IO ---------

I Arfkv* toM pEOiOOft
* JEAN SIMMONS • DONALD NOUITQN

rAsoeWi

Box OHica Opant 6:30 p.m.— 
First Shaw at Dudi.

i r *

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Paris

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western
Auto Store

123 Sautk Main

I t

Midlond Community Thootor prosontt 
.A  dolightful cemody *

'T h e  Philadelphia Story
by Philip Borry

Tickets at T a ilo rfin t Juna 21,22,23
1.20 City-County Auditarium

ALWAYS  
HER FAVORITE

^ lIU d ra /iiL T jb ta lG b i

Krinkle Krepe 

Shorty Pajamas
Your rhoire of 3 
neat patterns, tn- 
clucting checks dc 
heart A roee de
sign in .1 colors. 
Sire^ 33 to 38.

Criskay Skirts
So C o o l !

So W a s h a b l e !

S p e c i a l
P u r c h a s e !

Criskay
Dresses

•  Crisp Washable 
Criskoy

•  Easy to Wash
•  Easy to Iron
•  .Today's Most 

Popular Fabric
•  Assorted Pastel 

Shades
•  Sizes

24 to 28

Cool, Wothoblo

COTTON PRINT SKIRTS
For that comfortable, at ease look choose O X
these cool, wonderful cotton print skirts. W  ■  w  

Sizes 24 to '^8. Sanforized. Only ....... ..

i

JR. SI^ES 9 to 15
MISSES 12 to 18

They're woihoble. They re

tain their crisp fresh look. 

Smortly styled of popular 

Crithoy fabrics, every gor- 

ment corries a Criskoy tog 

for your protection. Colors 

pink, oquo, blue, maize, or

chid and white.

For Summer Comfort!
BEAUTIFUL —  WASHABLE

COTTON PRINT DRESSES
You'll foil in love with these delicious, neot cotton print 
dresses in varied designs ond numerous colors. You'll 
like their right f i t  . . . their quality workmanship. Fine 
quality fabric.

Regular $3.49 Voluo 
Friday and Soturdoy 
Spociol, on ly ...............

Summer
Fabrics

•  POWDER FUFF
MUSLIN

•  PRINTED 
SEERSUCKER

•  PRINTED 
BROADCLOTH

•  PRINTED 
RAYON BEMBERG

•  PRINTED 
FRECH CREFE

•  DAN RIVER'S
KY.‘ DOTTED SWISS

•  DAN RIVER'S 
TISSUE GINGHAM

•  IMAGO 
ORGANDY

•  BUTCHER TYPE 
LINEN

•  WHITE .  COLORED 
WAFFLE FIQUB

o FLAID
SPORTS DENIM

M IN T  COOL

yard
VoluoB to $1.49



Midlanders Attend 
Adventist Camp

■■Ikt MldUnden wlU attend the 
Se?«atli*DaT AdTantiat Youth Camp 
from June M to SO. The camp Is lo
cated a t Oata Olenn In Canyon.

The camp, one of a chain of 75 
Summer campa operated by the 
Beyanth-Day Adrentlsts In the Uni
ted States and Canada. Is open to 
yauncatera of all faiths. PrliKlples 

~ of Americanism will be expressed as 
the younfstera are taught to be 
good clUaens. Devotional services 
will be held each morning, with 
chapel services on the weekends.

The children will earn honor tok
ens in swimming, first aid. nature 
study, photography., archeiy. cop- 
parcraft and shoe repairing.

Those attending from Midland are 
Lets Lorett, Francis Dunn. Pauline i 
James. Arm Rlchman. Rodley Lov- | 
ett. Charles Hocchendorf. Willard | 
Hoechendorf and Edwin R. Hoe-1 
cbendorf.

Camp facilities include a large | 
kitchen and dining hall, a medical, 
unit and cabins.

More than 7.500 youngsters a t
tended the Seventh-Day Adventist' 
camps last Summer.’

fo r  Je lly  
m aking . . .

Funds For Hospital 
To Be Raised During 
Sabbath Program

Members of the Midland Seventh- 
Day Adventist Sabbath SchooJ will 
join with other Sabbath schools 
throughout the world Saturday 
morning in a special program to 
help raise funds to build a hospital 
in Asuncion. Paraguay.

Dr. N. J. Maberry, superintendent, 
announced the schools plan to raise 
$350,000 of which $40,000 will be 
used for the hospital in the caplui 
city of Paraguay.

Plans for the building ol the new 
medical center will be featured in 
the program Saturday. The hoe- 
pUal. for which land already has 
been purchased, will be a medical 
and health education center where 
patients will be treated and young 
people trained as nurses. Members 
of the staff will make trips Into the 
Isolated interior. ^

The Paraguayan government is 
backing the medical missionary ac
tivities.

“The door stands open, govern
ment officials said, “for the mnssion- 
ary doctor to bring healing of the 
body and' soul to the needy mul- 
tUudee of Paraguay “

t Kls will be the sixth hospital 
the Seventh-Day Adventist Sabbath 
schools have helped Jo provide dur
ing the last two years. Others are 
located in Hiroshima. Japan; Basu
toland. South Africa; Belem. Brazil; 
Karachi. Pakistan and French 
Cameroons. West Africa.

S O C IE T Y
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W E S T E R N
women

favor..

Sugar 
a t its best!

Overturning Truck 
Hurts Oil Field Mon

Bill Riddle. 40. an oil field worker 
was injured W’ednesday when his 
pickup truck overturned .several 

I limes five miles west of Midland on 
U. S. Highway 80.I He suffered shoulder, back and 
leg injuries.

Riddle wa.s hospitalized at West
ern Clmic-HospUal. He resides at 
1008 West Dakota Street here.

Swing Away 
Has Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chastain and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelton were 

I hosU to the Swing Away Square 
I Dance Club at a potluck supper 
and meeting Wednesday in the 
American Uegion Hall.

I Callers were Mrs. Dell Taylor. 
D. W. Peterson. Eddie Halfast, O. 
N. Donovan. Mrs...Bea Halfast. L. E. 
Floyd. Tip Anderson, Easy MUam. 
HoUls Newnham, Karl Reid. War
ren Skaggs. George Amoe. C. W. 
Blaylock. JlQunle Felts and Hugh 
Akin.

GuesU attending were Mrs. Mary 
Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fay. 
Mrs. Tip Anderson. Mrs. Easy Mi
lam. Mr. and Mrs. Rip Arthur. Mr. 

t and Mrs. J. R. Arthur, Mrs. Earl 
Reid. Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. Alma 

. Weyman. Mrs. Jimmie Felts and ' 
Mr and Mrs. C M. Hood. |

Others pre.*ient were Mrs. O. N. I 
Donovan. Mrs. D. W. Peterson, Mr.

I and Mrs. E. B. Ray. Mr. and Mrs.
; Jack McClurg. Dell Taylor. Mr. and 
! Mrs. John King. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hicks. Mrs. Warren Skaggs. 
Mrs. HoUls Newnham. Mrs. L. E.

' Floyd. Mr and Mrs. Jack W’aUace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Mldkiff. Mrs. C. W. I 

' Blaylock and Mr. and Mrs. B. W ' 
Brown

The clubs next meeting will be 
held July 4 in the American Legion 
Hall. Jmirey King of Big Spring 
and hU orchestra will furnish the 
music.

Cotton
NEW YORK — '̂ 1 — Tliursday 

noon cotton prices were 60 cenus to 
$1 15 a bale lower than the pre
vious close. July 44.75. Oct. 37.00 
and Dec. 36 80.

SPRAINS HAND, WRIST
Olenn Miller, an employe of the 

Johnson Drilling Company, suf
fered a sprained hand and wrist 
Wednesday as he was cranking a 
motor and it kicked. He was treated 
at Western Climc-HospUal.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Catherine Heredia, 611 North 

Tyler Street, was admitted to 
Western Cllnic-HospiUl Wednesday 
for medical treatment.

Theater Group 
Slates Comedy 
By Philip Barry

The Midland Community Theater 
will present Ite first reculer per
formance of •The Philadelphia 
Story" at t:30 p.m. Thuriday In 
the City-County Auditorium.

The play opened Wednesdey 
night with e si>eclal performance for 
negroes. Regular performancea also 
will be given Frldey and Saturday 
nights.

The play tells the story of the 
Lord family which halls from Phila
delphia's upper-crust society. ’ It 
was a popular production both as a 
Broadway comedy end later as a 
mofle.

Mrs. W r  Pennebaker, as Tracy 
Lord, the young eoclety girl, has 
the leading role. Mrs. Pennebaker' 
has had theater experience both In i 
Midland and In her native New  ̂
England where she attended Whea- j 
ton College In Norton, Mass . and 
the Katherine OIbbs School In Bos
ton. She was s member of the 
Cambridge Dramatic Society.

Since her arrival In Midland three 
years ago. Mri. Pennebaker has 
appeared in "The Man Who Came 
to Dinner," "Pygmalion." "Miranda” 
and three minstrel revues. She aLvo 
served as stage manager for the 
Midland production. "I Remember 
Mamma "

Ottwr member! of the cast, famll- i 
lar to Midland theater-goers, a rc , 
Bill Pomeroy. Donna Conkllng. Fred 
Reiter. Charles Dixon. Hal Shan^r 
and Bill Cumberland.

TTie cast also Includes Carolyn 
Fans. Sonya Bermlngham. James 
Hogan. Randolph Cronyn. Robert C 
Whitaker. Dorothy Meadors and 
Dolores Franklin.

Tickets may be purchased at Tall- 
orfme or at the theater box office 
m the auditorium.

A N D  T H A T ’S T H E  P H ILA D E LP H IA  STORY’— M id-
land Community Theater actors rehearse a scene 
from the group’s new play. “The Philadelphia Story,” 
to be presented Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
in the City-County Auditorium. Those pictured are 
Bob Whitaker, Bill Pomeroy, Sonya Bermlngham and 

Bill Cumberland.

Coming

I ^ N N E Y ’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

No mail orders — 
No Deliveries!

Yoa save the difference!

JUST UNPACKED 200 PAIRS!
" T X -

c o o u  k l
f  '-5

C R IS P
R A Y O N
S L A C K S90

’ v r

SMART NEW  HAIRLINESI 
PLAIDSI OVER-CHECKSI

Breezy cool slicks in sturdy crease-re
sistant rayon, designed to keep you 
looking your best no matter how high 
the temperature soars! Handsomely 
styled with continuous waistband, snp- 
pressed waistline, deep reversed pleats. 
Tan, grey, blue, brown. Waist sizes 26 
to 42.

Men's Rayon-Nylon Cord Slacks

4.98You save plenty on these practical light 
weight cool rayon-nylon cord slocks . . 
smooth luxurious appearance . . . lone 
wearing brown, grey, blue. 28 to 48.

Events
FRIDAY I

Th^ Sazhaway Square Dance Club , 
Will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club

• • «
SATIRDAV

The Childrens Story Hoar will be 
held at 10 30 am. in the Chlldreni I 
Room of the Midland County Li- ' 
bra.y and in the library's Dunbar ! 
Branch. At Terminal the tune will 
be 10 a m.

The Order o f the Rainbow Girls | 
will have an Initiation ceremony at ' 
3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall. All Ma- ' 
sons and member! of the Eastern 
Star are invited to attend. ^

Asbury Methodists 
Contribute To Fund 
For Church Cooler

A cooperative effort to purchase 
an air cooler for the Asbury Meth- , 
odist Church is underway among 
organizations and members of the 
congregation. ,

The Builders Circle of the church, 
at its meeting Monday, took a col- i 
lection which will go toward the 
purchase of the cooler |

Other units and individuals are | 
invited to contribute to the special ' 
fund. 1

McCarty-Hollander 
Vows Solemnized

CRANE—Betty Jo McCarty of 
Odessa and W. C. Hollander of Ker- 
mlt exchanged vows in a single-ring 
ceremony Sunday in the Church of 
Christ, with R. V. Wood, minister, 
officiaimg.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. McCarty of 
Odessa. The bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hollander of 
Crane.

Tlie bride wore a pink and white 
brocaded lace dre.ss with while ac- 
ceasones and a while carnation cor
sage. Eddie Cnrnuh of Ode&sa was 
the bridesmaid and Ted Green ser
ved a.-s best man.

A reception was held at the Gulf 
Recreation Hall following the wed
ding. The parents of the bride and 
bridegroom assisted the couple in 
receiving the gue.st.s.

A three-iipred wedding cake top
ped with bride and bridegroom fig
urines centered the bride's table 
which was recorated with wlrlte 
daUies and white tapers Venona 
Hamblett poured and Mrs. Hays 
Damron^erved the cake. i

Others members of the house par- j 
ty were Wanda Caudle. Jean Caudle. > 
Wynell Heard. Betty Ba.sham, Cle.sta  ̂
Napier, Mr.*?. W. R. Hamblett and i 
Mr.*i. C. J. LeCIaire. Nona Lee Hol
lander. siMer of the bridegroom, pre
sided at the guest book.

Approximately 75 person.^, includ
ing out-of-etty guest.s from Odessa, 
Kermit and Snyder, attended.

Hollander wa.s graduated from 
Crane High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College T h e  
couple will live in Kermit where 
Hollander is employed with t h e 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com
pany.

Garden Club Hears 
Talk On 'Corsages'

Mrs. J. A. Koegler of the Midland 
Floral Company spoke to the Oreen 
Thumb Garden Club Wednesday on 
“Corsages.” Mrs. Walter Hallanan 
w as thei hostess.

Mrs. H. T. Hilliard was a new’ 
member. Others attending were 
Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mrs. P. V. An
derson, Mrs. Dayton Bliven, Mrs.
C. W. Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. Tom 
Cole, Mrs. Howard Davis, Mrs. W.
D. Hamm, Mrs. Jack Huff, Mrs. 
Joe Huff. Mrs. Lloyd Innerarity, 
Mrs. Frank Jackson. Mrs. John 
Leigh. Mrs. Gene McDaniel. Mrs. 
Bill Reeder and Mrs. Gilbert 
Thompson.

The next meeting will be held 
July 18 In the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Hamm, 2406 West College Street.

Sunday dinner sometimes means 
there are gra>7 stains left on the 
table cloth. If so, treat the ataina 
a special way because they're a mix
ture of protein and grease, and 
protein “seta” if plunged into hot 
water. The thing to do la to wash 
with water to remove the protein, 
then wash out the remaining; grease 
stain in hot soapy water. *

Advert i*e or be forgotten.

W« Will B«

C LO SED
between

JUNE 18 and JUNE 30

Midland Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton
1611 W. WoM - Ph. 282

low -cost lu x u ry
CA LlF-A SiA TONKIN-RUSH

RUGS

New Field Opened 
In Newton County

HOUSTON — (.-P) — Operators 
report the openuig of a new otU 
field In Newtofi County, three miles 
east of the Ol.st Field. i

The Houston Oil Company o f ' 
Texas and American Republics Cor
poration B-2 Hankamer was com
pleted to flow 180 barrel.s of 37.7 
gravity oil dally through 9 64 Inch j  
choke from 7.325-7.236 feet.

•k natural beauty—
sf natural color—

★  naturally economical~

Four Stranded Ships 
Cleared For Sailing

HOUSTON — — Four of the '
15 ships stranded here by the CIO 
Maritime Unions' work stoppage ’ 
have been cleared for sailing. The | 
four have been cleared because they I 
contain defense cargoes. j

Joseph Dunn. NMU port agent 
here, said Wednesday night there | 
was no change in the dUpute. |

TUMBLING NANCY 
BOUNCES BACK |

NELSON. NEB. — — T h e
tumbling tumbleweed has nothing > 
on three-year-old Nancy Adamson ' 
of Nelson. |

Nancy fell out of the family auto- | 
mobile while It was traveling 50! 

' miles an hour down the highway j 
and escaped with only burns and < 
bruises. By the time her father, | 
Dale Adamson, brought the car to 
a screeching halt. Nancy was on 
her feet and running toward It. I

CoUf-Aote Tmkkm^mrnak 
a « ^  i t  amf or Wll. . .

■g—rw mm Ml !• «r
laboM mmt m 4*lfW. 

S^«WM H* IS teoAM to 
iMiflh m 4 wMito 

S/S took ikkk.

Mm mm0  elsa 
Omim

30<
Per sq. f t

marl... practical... attractive, 
Calif-Aaia Tonkin-Ruah ruga 
are hiDdmade bycraftameawho 
have a centurieeold heritage 
of fine wprkmanahip. Tbeae 
leagraaa ruga are loag-weahog 
(and they're reveraible),eaay 
to clean, and their deep 
reailient weave cuahioos both 
sound aad step. With all types 
of himiture, indwding Bodem, 
ia all rooms, the intereating 
texture aad natural color of 
Cali^Asia Tonkin-Ruah 
ruga add s decorative note.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Malemity Shop
(formarlf Dorjah Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for the A4other-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

fURNITUR€
- C O M P A N Y -

(Northwest Corner of Courthouie Square)

123 N* Colofodo S02

RISING COSTS? 
NOT at

Kruger's

THIS TW ELVE

DIAMOND SET
‘1 4 9IS STILL 

ONLY

^5 YOU CAN  
PAY $2.50 
A WEEK

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Mom Phone 2521

1 , 1 '  I I ■! i
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kAM B N. ALUSOM ........................ PuhUshar
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nwdsr the Act of March 30. 1379
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AAvwtWaa Balsa 
Olaptay advertiatag rates sc sp- 
pUcatlBn, Olassinail n t e  U  per 
irerd; ndnlmam charge, 80«. 

Loml leaden, 40* per Une.
•tw MakffbtKa •  3ft
Ons Tsar .... ..... ........ 13.00

flna «r eocpoc»tta whieb m ij oeour ta th$ oohimna of
via b* fM lr eocrwM apeo btlac kfvacM to Um

• t tw tta i  t t  ttm  «dttar. ____
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to hit ott»n*io"i In no eoao dots tbo pubUibM hold hlwiiolf
_______ r  Ooauiw  tinttaor than tbo unoont roeatTOd 0? bbn tor ootnol
i n M  tM  orror. Tbo rlih t la now rad to n jo et or odU »n odvor-

r. Adaarttitng o i li ta  ara aeooptad on tb ii boilt oolj. 
arvarvvn  O f  TBB daSOOXATID ntSB S 

I rha  aovKlatad Ftaoa la anttUad anhalvatr *o tb a n n  for rapabUoatloo of 
5u  tba laoal nova prtntad m tbU navapapg. m  van • •  aU AP nova dia-

• tcb ta  of pubUeatloa of aa  etbar mattara haraln alao raaonrad.

By stratchiaf forth thine hand to heel; end that 
aifns and wonden may be done by the name of thy 
holy child Jesus.—Acts 4:S0.

est For Leadership
More than a few able American observers complain 

dly from time to time about the dearth of ir>od political 
leadership in this country.

Even the moat ardent backers of our present leaders 
feel that weakness and indecision and confusion play too 
nreat a role in our affairs those critical days. They lament 
the lack of men who can not only act decisively, but ex
plain their policies well so that the nation may undersUnd 
,'where it is goin^ and have faith that the course is right. 

France has suffered a continuing crisis of leadership
felmost since the end of World War II. Time after time, 

w delicacy of French political alignments has been given 
las the excuse for not doing something that needed to be 
'.done. Of all those who have held the post of premier since 
1946, only Rene Pleven, now out of power, showed the 
“forceful traits of a real leader.
j In Britain, whatever one may think of its goals, the 
Labor Party for several years did indeed provide a driving 
leadership. But today, a bare six years since its ascent to 
power, the party is running out of steam. The doughty 
Ernest Bevin is d^ad. Sir SUfford Cripps, acclaimed as an 
expert on finance, is ill and in retirement. Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee still is hanging grimly onto the reins, but
growing steadily wearier.

•  • •

 ̂ At least two U. S. journalists reporting on the British 
scepe find the government gripped by virtual paralysis. 

**On4 said he believes Attlee and his colleagues actually are 
i sici of governing and would be glad to relinquish power to 
[thel Conservatives when and if it can be done gracefully.

The fiery Aneurin Bevan, who some predict one day 
I will be jirimo minister, still has not lost his zest. But his 
I following among left-wing Socialists is not huge. There 
J is no sign of his being able to take command pf the Labor 
I Party and turn it his way.

It seems fair to say the punch has gone out of British 
f socialism. A Iftt was accomplished in the welfare field and 
I in nationalization of industry up to now. But it has pro- 
i duced no miracle of universal happiness and well-being, 
f Britain still is heavily beset by problems, just like ever>- 
other nation.

Throughout free Europe there is a poverty of leader
ship, a shortage of men with the talent for governing.

•’ And even among those who do come forward, few have the 
stomach for governing in the tense atmosphere of perma
nent crisis that pervades the world today. They quickly 
weary of the strain and wish to be free of the leader's 
tantalizing dilemmas.

World War II killed off or exhausted much of 
I Europe's potential leadership. What is left has little 
heart for the job. The Russian threat, compelling heavy 

[rearmament, makes the burden seem mountainous and 
I oppressive.

In this drear>- situation, the United States is the one 
real hope. It still is young, economically sound, untouched 
by the ravages of war, and optimistic. It has a reservoir 

j of leadership that unfortunately is n o t  y e t  b e in g  drawn 
into political life as it ought. There is a need for able,

' courageous young men to reach out for the reins.
But the vigor and spirit are h«re. More than ever in 

our history we need ta ^ o w  what we can do. Unless we 
can set an example ojUTclear, forceful action, the tired, 
disillusioned men of Europe ,are not likely to recover their 
own capacity and zest for leadership.

The Trigger

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ ly Drew Ptersee -  -  i -

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 
WriUSa fw  NBA Ssfvltt

'T eq ’rs a  ereok sad a lew-Ut*,** 
said West sadly as South oaueht 
his slnBlsteo I d ^  el tivmpe. South 
grinned cheerfully, for West was 
Just sTprsssInt his disappointment 
that South had not tried the trump 
finesse,

Actually, declarer had not peek
ed and had not made a miraculous 
guess. Me had merely made th i right 
play. Let's start from the beginning 
and see why his play was right.

West opened the nine of clubs, 
and la s t  continued the suit until 
South ruffed the third round. South 
then laid dawn the aee cl spades, 
dropping West's slnglston Ung.

The oentraet was now home, of 
ceurae. South draw one more round

♦  lO T iia  
A l l l

N O « n  u

V A Q d t
♦  A J  
* 1M 1

tA ST (M

♦ K t l l  
« A X Q T |

w a r m
* A Q 9 tT 2  
V K 106 
♦ Q4
» J 4 \

N-« vul.
la s t aeoth Wsat Nsrth
1 « 1 A Ptss lA
Fast 4 A Pass P a a
Pass

Openiaa k a i - A 9

'Copyright. ISSl. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Peanon says: WAPS' ire meaitU of Jac^ueiiite Cech- 

ran, M in  Cechree'i report rfemanWi "properffonod pro lilo t"; 
Callt WAFS ''tattered" and "bedraggled.''
WASHINGTON — The women of 

the Air Tores arc getting more and 
more wrathy over Jacqueline Cceh- 
ran'a report that the WATS erent 
glamorous or shapely. Mias Cochran, 
who la tha wife of Wall Street fin
ancier yioyd Odium, but who ope
rates a cosmetic buslneaa of her own. 
has submitted a confidential report 
to Air Force Chief Oen Hoyt. Van- 
denberg. describing the WAFS aa 
"tattered." "bedraggled" and avan 
"cross-eyed."

To say that this has the women

over or below the standard waight 
should be baaed upon the bone 
structure, the dlstrlbutloa of weight 
and the muscle tone of the ippU- 
cant," she laid down the standards 
for shapeUneas. ". . . . strass should 
be given In recruiting literature to 
the physical profile required for ep- 
pUcanta to tha WAF."

Mise Cochran also Inslstad some
thing must be done about WAF 
clothing.

"I have seen several hundred of 
the WAF8  at Lackland, and they

of the Air Force m e halr-pulllng are the most Uttered, bedraggled 
mood le putting It mildly. They have | persons I have ever seen In the 

I retaliated by calling Muss Cochran | aervlee," she compialnsd. The 
"Stonewall Jacky." and eien go so fatlgu# uniforms which w trt being 
far as to suggest that alnce her hus-1 worn by tha trainees at Lackland 
band, as head of Corusolldated-Vul-' »ere of at least ilx different varlo- 
tee manufactures the B-S«, Miss Ues, end were exceedingly poor in 
Cochran ihould not havt been call- 1 appearance and unattxacUve. These 
ed mto the Air Force even for con- | WAFB ere certainly enythlng but
•uluiiovi e credit to the Air Force In the

Stuart Symington, when aecretary | present non-uniform clothing they 
of Air, was crtuclzed by some Navy i are forced to wear.' 
men because he spent one night at In f»ct. Miss Cochran urged that 
th# ranch of Floyd Odium and I  "no further recruiting should be 
Jacky Cochran Navy men have one of WAFS untU adequau cloih- 
clauned that orders for the B-36 big not only In dress uniforms but 
came out of this vusit Now the irate In fatigue uniforms It procured ' 
WAFS are digging up the B-M all ' 'The WAFS should be equal to 
over tmong the women s ser-

A new shakeup m tha WAFS has | vlcea," aha pltadad. "It should be the 
just taken place aa a result of Miss aim to make them the best." But. 
Cochran s • gUmor” report, and Mary 
Jo Shelly of Benninfton CoUefe.
Vi.. haA replaced WAF commander.
Col. Geraldine May. who opposed 
Miss Cochran’s conclusions However, 
the furor conllnue.s.
What JaekT Said

she added sorrowfully, "they are not 
so now.**

Miss Cochran sucftstad riving all 
women recruits a physical screen* 
inf. then sending home at govern
ment expense those who failed to 
measure up to specifications.

Ml.ss Cochran came mto the Air | "If the above Is accepted," ,pih« 
Force on temporary duty to edvlse ; argued, "it Is believed that the Air 
Oeneral Vandenberg. and aubmltted i Force wUl be able to cut down ma- 
her report from Lackland Air Base,' terlally the misfits that are" now

Right To Precious Silence
Totalitarian police learned long ago that it helps to 

break a man down if you can bombard him with painful. 
Irritating sounds and flood his quarters continuously with 
ligl\,t.

There kre even reports that some try to exact con
fessions by resorting to a device nicknamed the ‘'gloc
kenspiel:’’ beating with sticks on a pail placed over a 
victim’s head.

We’re on guard against such abuses in this country. 
In fact, we’re so careful to protect a man’s ears and his 
right to choose silence that we won’t let him be bombarded

I „by sound in public places.
That’s what the court had in mind the other day when 

it ordered the Washington street car company to stop 
> broadcasting radio music and commercials to its riders,

I I Almost like imprisonment, the court said.

Wrong Address
Have you ever slipped a letter into the w ro n g  en

velope and mailed it off? It happens in the best of fami
lies. Even, in fact, in the diplomatic family.

Our envoy to Iran, Henry Grady, in effect did just 
that the other day when he mistakenly handed to Premier 

, Mossadegh a copy of a letter written by President Truman 
to Prime Minister Attlee of Britain. Grady was supposed 
to deliver s message intended for the Iranian leader.

Mossadegh is an emtional man, given to frequent 
bursts of tears in public. Grady’s miscue sounds like the 
best excuaa for a breakdowa the premier has yet had.

Tvxa.'. Though Jacky s gmerkl con- 
cluxionx leaked out end spread like 
wildfire among the WAFS. her re
port never hae been publlahed and 
only a faw top WAFi have aeen It. 
Thle column, however, has obtained 
a copy.

"It le eatimeted that about ont- 
thlrd of all the enlUvted personnel 
that havt been Indoctrinated at 
Lackland are not fit material." she 
summed up blunUy. "I personally 
came ecrou e WAF who wai ep- 
proxlmetely four feet, nine Inches 
tell, ^ d  who admittedly weighed 
134 pounds. This is far too much 
weight for the height, but what Is 
even worse, she Is very much out 
of porportlon as to bodily profile, 
and In addition, she Is cross-eyed.

"And I was informed thet this 
type of error hae been duplicated 
many times," she added In horror.

Miss Cochran s opinion of WAF 
officer candidates was no higher.

“I met and talked with approxi
mately 30 OCS trainees, and waa 
certainly not Impressed with their

getting Into tha program at the re
cruiting level.” 
leeleled Weaoen

Mias Cochran also was horrlflad 
over the small number of WAFB 
ajelgned to tome outpoets.

T t  is believed thet to have one 
enlisted WAF aeslgned to Green
land and two to Xngland Is wrong,"

Questions
O Jt c /  A n s w e r s

she advised, "just as It Is wrong to 
sand one WAF to t  lUtlon Ilka 
Douglas. Arisons, which Just re- 
cenUy occurred. There were no fad- 
lltlee avetlablr. and the eommand- 
Ing officer was very much disturb
ed."

Stressing again that "bone struc
ture. bodily profile, personal groom
ing and general deportmant" should 
be taken Into iceount "In order to 
get a smart-looking group," Miss 
Cochran wound up her report with 
the significant comment that "All 

I of the Air Force generali whom I 
I havt consulted In the field approved 
my recommendatione, herein eon- 

I talned, te mlnlraums." 
j However. General Vandenberg 

lowered Miss Cochran's mlnlmumj 
slightly. For example, he thought W 

i mches wae tall eniaigh far WAFB, 
{ Instead of II ineh^. But he agreed 
i thet the WAFS should be more at- 

tractlvt. Ihould also be more fem
inine and give up such raen'g Jobe 
as mechanics, truck-drivers and 
grease monkeys.

Note — Before Miss Cochran left 
Lackland Field, she had the WAFB 
reporting lor KP duty In neektlee 
and skiru, and added a four-week 
course In grooming to their baste 
training.

The late Huey Long, father ef 
LouLslana's Senator Russell Long, 
set one of the top records for a 
Senate filibuster. He talked IS hours 
second only to the elder La Fol- 
lette's 11-hour filibuster against war 
with Germany.

Now young Senator Long has a 
filibuster which will win him the 
support of many senators. He plans 
to "talk at length" against tha Mc- 
Carran-Johson "Basing - Point" bill 
which would overrule the Supreme 
Court and reetore the "Pittsburgh 

I Plus ' cost system.
This Is a system whereby certain 

mdusirles. such is  cement and eteel. 
charge the same price no matter 
where their factorlee are located and 
no matter what the^coet of trani- 
poruilon.

When the Supreme Court ruled 
this out. McCarran of Nevada and 
Johnson of Colorado Introduced leg- 
lalatlon to overrule tha court. On 
the other hand, the Senate cham
pions of small business—Kefauver of 
Tennessee, Sparkman of Alabama, 
Douglas of Illinois and Humphrey of 
.Minnesou—vigorously w i l l  sup
port Russell Long.

q  — What XngUsh reception is 
called a levee?

A — In Ciglxhd a levea Is a Royal 
reception In the morning or early 
altemoon at which are presented 
those appointed to varloue offices.

Q — Does tha United States rank 
high In tea consumption?

A — The United States uses h trd- 
ly 5 per cent of the world's tee.

physTcaY .p'pe.'r‘.nce~w  I

So T liey  Say

she reported. "In fact, three or | 
four women In the group seemed out 
of balance, weight for height."
.Mere "BedUy FrefUe"

Miss Cochran euggeated that 
WAFS should be at leaat 81 Inches 
tall, but not mors than 73 Inches. 
In order that they appear more 
ladylike, she also suggested abolish
ing the 30-lnch merching step. But 
most Important, she stressed "bodily 
profile,"

"■Whatever difference Is allo'wed served 17 years.

Your child tells you something 
In confidence—and you feel i t  I* 
a resOly funny situation.

WRONG: Ten the story wheoer- 
er the child Isn't around.

RIOHT^ Keep your child’s con
fidence.!, even though It means fore
going the temptation to tell a story 
you know wUi gst a laugh.

I

the world are China, Greet Britain 
Russia and Japan. The Chinese 
are rsported to consume more 
than too million pounds a year. 

• • •
q  — How long did John qulncy 

Adams serve as a Representative 
In Congress?

A — After being President, John 
qulncy Adame, against all prece
dent, became a RepreaentsUvs In 
Congress from Msasachusetts. He

q — If peeled potatoes arc left 
soaking In water do they lose food 
value?

A—Yes. And after boUlng they 
lose vitamin C if left etaodlng In 
tba air.

• • •
Q — When waa tha flrit alrplaaa 

landing mada on a ihlp daek?
A — On January It, i t l l ,  Navy 

pilot Eugene Ely landed a Curtiss 
M-plane on a platform oa a Nary 
ship In Ban Francuco bay and 
later took oft sueoe«fuUy,

If you were to take the sum total 
of all the authoritative articles ev
er written by the moet qualified of 
peychologlita and psychiatrists , . , 
you would have an awkward and 
Incomplete summation of the Ser
mon on the Mount.
—Dr. James Tucker Fisher, psy-

chlstrtst.

There Is no such thing as a sec
ond best sir force. There la tbs best, 
or' nothing.
—Frederick B. Rentschler, of United 
Aircraft Corp.

s e e
If we are unable to decide among 

oursalves where we want to go or 
how we expect to get there, clearly 
It will be Impossible for us to aid 
others along an avenue wtiich we 
cannot find for oureelres.
—Sen. Jamee H. Duff (R„ Ft.).

• • •
A woman who owns a fivs-carat 

diamond wUl wsar It and hope you 
notice It. but as soon as she owns 
one of 60 carats, sh t nevtr expects 
to look a t It outside a bank vault. 
—Tlctor lauabert, gam axpert 

• • •
The church must remind man, 

aa communlem la doing, that pov> 
arty la not ordained by Qod and by 
oollecUre effort we can ellmtnate 
It from the earth.
—Dr. Sam H. Franklin, Jr., Prat- 
. byteriaa mlsitiwaiT. Japan.

of trumps and svtntually gavs up 
a diamond trick, making his gams 
with esse.

South did not know that tha 
king of spadss was going to drop. 
Ra was, howevtr, quite safs even If 
East had started the hand with 
king-small of spadss.

Per txampls. If tha acs of spades 
caught only low '  trumps. South 
would try the see and king of 
hearts. If the Jack dropped. South 
could cash the ten of hearts and 
could later discard a diamond nn 
dummy's queen of hearts.

If the Jack of hearts fsUtd to 
drop. South could Itad to the queen 
of hearts, trying for a t - i  braak In 
that suit. If that didn't turn up. 
South could ruff dummy's last heart 
and lead a trump to tha anamy's 
king.

If East had tha king of spadas. 
be would then be forced to lead a 
diamond, giving dummy a free fi
nesse. (Any other return would 
allow dummy to ruff while South 
discarded his closing diamond.) In 
short, the contract was unbeatable 
If East had tha king and ons other 
spade.

What If West had the king of 
spadss? It  It happsnsd to be single- 
ton, South's play would catch It. If 
it arcre doublaton, a spads finesse 
would lose anyway.

South would havt been set If be 
had triad the spade finesse. He 
would have loet a trump trick, and 
then sooner or later hs would have 
to glrs up a diamond trick.

Q — The bidding has been: 
Nerth East Senth Weat
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Clubs Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spadei K-10- 
1-4*3. Hearts J-6-3. Dlamonda A* 
Q-4. Clubs Q-3. What do you do?

A — Bid Three Diamonds. This
Jump pfefereooe smoirs awUUiif 
ness to go OB. HowoTor, i t  denies 
a sonnd heart stopper flinee yen 
wonid Md two or three no^tnunp

★  W AIH IW ffON C W M N  ★
j V  ’  ^

Marshall Plan, Ahead Of Goal, 
Must Be Continued For Safety

>y P a m  lOBON 
NEA WaaWagtaa Cssnepeadsat

WASHINGTON—One year ahead of schedule, the 
Marshall Plan for European recovery is practically over. 
This is a little-recognized fact. There"should be good 
propaganda value in it, for consumption both at home and 
abroad. But it ia not being played up.

What is still more atriking ia that the original goal of 
the Marshall Plan ia being^ 
achievtd at almost $5,000,- 
000,000 lesa than was origi
nally estimated.

IMe act, settlnf up tb t  U. 8 . gov- 
•mm«nt meehintiy to sdmJnisttr
the taenhsU  Plan, was ilfnad by 
President Tru—an on April a, I t t a  
I t  was to be a four-ytar profram. 
txpiring Ju n t 10. ItSS. "nie total 
coat was eatlmated a t $17000 )̂001)00. 
. As of May 31, ytar and ons month 

btfora the aoLe. ’<ed -ptratlen date. 
aUooatlonf for the 17 Marahall Plan 
eountrtea total $11.800000.000.

Tha Congrew it' being axked te 
appropriate another gl ,000,000,000 
for IdarihaU Plan operstleni during 
tha coming yaar. But of thli turn, 
it la aatlmatad that lees than 38 par 
oent—not more than $400.000000— 
will go directly for eivlUan economic 
recovery projects.

This amount, plui the 611,800000.- 
000 already allocated, makes the $13,. 
000,000,000 which ii properly charge
able to the StanhaU Plan as It was 
originally conceived.

The $^,000,000 aid requested for 
next ytar will go almost entirely to 
three countries—Western Germany, 
Austria and Oreacc. Westarn Ger
many and Austria are. of course, 
war babies. The fact that they still 
havt lonas ocoupiad by Russian 
armies has held back their recovery. 
Weald Speed Boeertry

If peace treaties could h a r t been 
concluded with Austria and Ger
many and new governments recog
nized for their respectively united 
territories, the recovery story there 
might also bt near a conclusion.

Grsace, of course, wts in the midst 
of a full-scale clvU war whan tba 
MarshaU Plan btgan operations. 
Greece was IS months behind the 
rest of Europe In getting on the 
road to recovery.

In all honesty. It must be admitted 
that Greece wUl require even more 
than another II  months to catch up 
with tha rest of Europe. The ele
ments lor a self-sustaining econ
omy simply are not there.

Excepting these three trouble 
spots, MarshaU Plan aid for the rest 
of Western Europe's clviUan econ
omy could bo written off as ended 
this coming June-ZOi-

Oreet Britain officially withdrew 
frem MarshaU Plan assistanct last 
December. Prance, Italy and the 
Low-Countries could withdraw now. 
Denmark and Norway are back on 
their fact. Sweden and Switzerland, 
the neutrals In both world wars, 
needed assistance only to integrate 
their economies a lth  the rest of 
Europe. Portugal and Turkey could 
get along. Trieste and Iceland, the 
remaining two tiny areas in the 
MarshaU Plan organiiation are, of 
course, special problems, not directly 
related to- the larger problems of

Waatam Europe as a  whola.
Uquidatton of tha Marahall Plan 

organlaatloa might therefore ha tho  ̂
beginning now of one disturbing 
factor. H u t  li tha threat of Soritt 
iBvailon and tha nead to aaalst 
Waatora Eurepa in raarmlng for ita 
own defanse. _

T tu t has changad the Mar«h«ii 
Flan coeeept. I t  ia not Juat Euro- . 
p tan ‘ raeoTcty that la bainf aougbt, 
for Europe haa reeovtrad. mlracu- 
lou8lr. Tha Marahall Plank new , 
goal In B u r ^  la, to quota an Eoe- 
neraie Cooparatlen AdmlnlatratlM 
sUtement;

"To make Western Europe eco
nomically strong enough to support 
the defense effort that Is necessary 
if It la to withstand the threat of 
aggresaion."

This Is where the remaining $1.- 
300,000.0(X> of next y tar’s ManUisii 
Plan requwt for liaoODOODOO is to 
be spent. The wheels of Western 
Eurojuan Industry which the Mar- 
shaU Plan spteded op for olvUian 
production have to ba converted to 
producUoD of mlUtary equipment.

This conversion of industry, also 
going on In the United SUtaa. cuu  
down on the manufacture of Euro
pean civilian goods for txport. U  
Is by thasa txport tales that Europe 
haa bean eanilng the doUars for 
purehaae of raw materiala iha does I 
not product herself.

In this period of Its second jxist- " 
war acODMnle readjustment, Europe 
wlU require further assistance. Blnce 
the MarshaU Plan organization is 
already esUbUshed as a going con- 
cam, It Is only logieal that this fur
ther a iilstanca ba administered by 
this agency.

Row long this further economia 
assistance wlU be needed by Europe, 
no one can yet say. But-~« fair 
guess is that the program should ba 
concluded' when the U. S. defense 
mobilization Is concluded, by tha 
end of 1963. And the hope Is thet 
by than both Europe and America 
can again have guni and butter too.

if yoa could. Your Md is merely en- 
eeuraglng, but net forcing. 
TODAY’S qUESTIO.V 

The bidding has been:
North East South WeM
1 Dlsmond Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Clubs Pass ' ?

You, South, hold: Spades K-10- 
9-8-3. Hearts J-8-3. Diamonds q- 
3, Clubs A-q-4. What (fo you do? 
Answer Tomorrew

1
By BOYCE BOUSE 

Did you hear about the man who 
hit himself in the bead with a ham
mer because it felt so good when 
be quit? T

Then there was tha ont-snned 
stone mason. He would hold the 
chisel between his teeth and h ltl 
himself In the beck of ^he head 
with the hammer.

And tlten there was the man wfUr>.k._ 
a gash on his forehead. Asked how 
he got hurt, ha repUed, "I bit my
self."

“Away up there?"
“Yes. I  stood on a chbir."

Every Summer In Switzerland, 
300 aotorz perform the historic story 
of William TeU In an outdoor set
ting a t Interlaken.

H IU
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QEVERAL of the other Itudenti 

were content, aa tfaay tried on 
thclT New You's for size color. 
The neatly eoKTed Mrt. laeery, 
silhouette and rouge eubdtw, told 
everybody proudly thet h4r high- 
acho(4-age daughter was nj> longer 
ashamed of her. "She eve* let me 
show her Ivow to orientalize the 
eye eritb an eyebrow penHl,'* she 
bragged. Miss Midge d|ezcrft>ed 
her new blaek-eatin owiih atiit— 
*kiae 13. dear”—and caroled that 
Mie hadat felt ao well 1̂  yeart.

The Bump-Wump machinei.ran 
far Into the night, or Into ^ e  fleeh. 
as students crammed for the Finat 
Maaaurements. M a r y  Meadoere 
gave them a raoving litUa pra- 
graduation talk on the psychology 
of thinking thin: ”We uaad to btve 
an eld elevator man hare, and sne 
day b t said te mo. 'Mita Meadows, 
whan thcao ladiat Snt onroU, I 
eon only get three of ’em In my 
ear at once, but by the time they 
graduate, I ean get elz ef ’em  ta 
easy.’ So I aakad him. D id you 
know that 1000 pounds of flmh 
disappear here every two moothat' 
And he ecratehed bit bead and 
said. *What I can't figure out ia, 
where docs It go?’ * She ellowed 
V decent interval tor laughter, then 
continued, "Well, we don’t care 
wbtrt it toci, but we want te 
make sure H d ean’t coma back, 
la the yeare ahead, U you’re 
tempted to baeksUdt, if you doddo 
ttk tee much treublo te diet or to 
walk up the wall ovary merniag, 
than remember that dreary eld 
tealiaf when you had te think tat 
—when you skulked peat mixTora, 
when you hated le  hue* a sateagtri 
er ovee your neareat and daafeet 
sea you onciothad. TtO me, would 
any o( you want le  go back to 
thetr*

There eramt a dun eye la the 
iteuie. Even Lucilla felt the bcad- 
laets ef vtelory. Later that day, 
W m  !iruitt momi the atudoau

painstakingly tor their After pho
tographs. As she arranged Ludlla 
in profile, with her weight on her 
right foot and the left toed tor 
grace notes, she said, "Honestly, 
Mn. Webb, the difference in your 
kjrphocit Is amazing."

She had Lucilla. Paris, Mrs. Jal- 
lowitz and Mrs. Cleery aUy after 
school for a last rehearsal tH what 
Paris called their acts in the show. 

•  •  •
pRADUATTON DAY d g w n a d  
^  raw, with a drizzle. It was 
hardly bathing-suit weathar, and 
yet the atmosphere within the 
wans of Beautiful-You was so 
pinkly radiant and supercharged 
with czdtemcnt that tha par
ticipants might well have got beat 
rash. The ceremony was to taka 
place at 12, but by 9:30 the drees 
ing rootn alrecdy had the feverlih 
backstage activity of a Little The
ater Group on opening night. 
Mooaicur Jellicu pattered around 
the room battoering a last touch 
te hia ereatiotw, at times bending 
to dose ovar a coiffure that he 
gave the knpremlnn of tasting it. 
ifim  Dottle ran from face to face, 
checking the compooent parts, and 
ruthlessly discarding a mouth or 
an eye that wasn’t up to standard.

Am each student emerged from 
a cubicle in her graduetion cos
tume, she attrected clutters of 
classmates who adjusted a strap 
er niOla and admirad tba total 
affect The large Mrs. V am ey  
was handaemely nabulging to a 
naVy-dlk dreinaaker awtoi suit 
with white dots along the hem.

kfra. deary erere pleated ebar- 
trauaa diorti and hwlequto rims 
ta a harawnixiiM grssn. A busty 
matron namad Plose luppUad an 
axotte note ta bhwh-pink Lastez 
with a giant serotdfiah appllqued 
down the front As ihe brasthad, 
the fish’s targe black flni appeared 
to be moving in rhythm. Miss 
Midgt exclaimed. "Did you ever 
tec a bathing suit so unusual?"

had. TTie chances were they never 
would again, tither.

Miss Midgs herself remsined In 
her gray-cotton tank suit for tha 
first two hours, "to as not te drib- 
bla powder and things en my 
graduation costume.” When she 
finally donned her black-satin 
bathing su it and discovered that 
the zipper which ran up the length 
of the back had Jammed, there 
wae near pandemonium. Most of 
the students, four Glamour Guides, 
and the floor mother all took turns 
tugging, er attacking with a nail 
file and bobby pin. It was a real 
amergeney, bM uae most ef Miss 
Midge's ban  backside bulged into 
view, rendering her highly unsuit
able for graduation. Mrs. Coz- 
Ibwaite aent out en SOS for the 
building) maintenance engineer, 
who arrived ta overallt, knelt be
hind Miae Midge, eoA applied 
pUen and aa oU-can tfll tha zippar 
moved freely. The gap was cloead; 
the (toy waa saved.

On the way out, the engliiecr 
caught sight of Paris ereaitag 
white-satin trunks, and two or
chids the size of horseshoes. He 
stood trensfized, like a pillar of 
salt, until the floor mother nudged 
him out the doer.

•  •
nA R IS and Ludlla were itandtea 

en either Mde of Mrs. Ceipe, 
and thay had the watchful, evor- 
bright thswfnln—  ef a min e  erith 
a very HI petient Their trlead*e 
face 'wae etill set ta the blank, 
staring erprssslon she'd bad whew 
she.cam e in that morning apd 
told them her husband had asked 
for a divorce ao that he couM 
marry the woman who lived ta the 1 
apartateat below. Now the ntieed 
herself to smile, with waa cour
tesy, at Paris' 'deseriptian ef 
Harry’s naction te Mrs. Coz- 
thwsite: ”Hc took one look at that 
dame a-td you'd thought he was 
seem’ maxes. •Who’s she?’ he 
asks me Sj 1 tell him. That’s the 
floor mother,' end ha mys. *Well, 
a floor is all risaD ever be mother 
of.’ ”

“Shouldn’t you be out th en  with 
him now?” Mrs. Colpe aeked.-

TJeten, Fm oot tryta’ to dp you 
a favor.” Paris protested. “Hany’e 
so nervous waiting for the ahow 
to go en he'd get me crazy tea.”

.(XbJ
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Walter S. Parks, Jr., M. D.
Announces the opening of his office ot 

1 0 1  N o r t h  G a r f i e l d  

Proctice Limited to

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Office Phone 933 Night Phone 3514

Governor Shivers 
Approves 46 Laws

AUSTIN — tJP) — Porty-sla new 
laws were approved by Oov. Allan 
Shivers Wednesdsy. Ineludlns ser- 
eral anti-crime sututes.

One clamps down on policy rac
kets. Another strikes a t tba use of 
bomba in (sng warfare by slapplnf 
heavy prison sentences and fines on 
persons who manufacture or poesass 
bomba for criminal purpoaea.

Anothar amends the antl-burf- 
lary law to prohibit modem meth
ods ol safecracking. It a iseaiea a 
minimum prison term of five years.

The governor also approved bills 
allowing Texas to enter compacts 
with other states for mutual help
fulness In parols matters and to aa- 
cura of out-of-state witneaset for 
criminal trials.

Shivers signed into law a bill al
lowing the fining of minors between 
14 and 17 on conviction of reckless 
driving.
Here's What They De

Others on the list of 44 bills 
signed by the governor do these
things:

Authorise Incorporated cities and 
towns which own part of an Inter
national toll bridge over the Rio 
Orsnde within the United States 
to Issue bonds payable from reve
nues from the toll bridge to repair 
or Improve the structure.

Prohibit outside toilets In unin
corporated villages to be located 
within 1 330 feet of any water well 
u.sed for drinking water purposes. 
Applies only In counties of more 
than 350.000 population.

Allow the general manager of the 
Texas prison system to appoint an 
assistant executioner to relieve the 
prison superintendent of that duty.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Midland Woman

Runaral aanrlaas wart bald Wad- 
naaday aftamooo (or Mrs. O. S. 
Jonas, 74-yaar-old Midland county 
resident who died Tuesday n l(h t at 
her home seven mllas touthaaat' of 
the city.

T ht MTvlcea were bald at tha 
Ntwnla W. Ellla Chapel with the 
Rev. W. R. Mann oftlclatlng. Intar- 
ment was in Palrvlaw Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones, who had lived in thli 
area for the last 29 yean, la lur- 
vtved by her husband, two sons, two 
daughters, two slaters and four bro
thers.

Car Wrack Victim 
Still Uncof^tcious

A 37>year>old man hoepItaUMd 
Saturday nldht from Injuries receiv
ed when hU car overturned near 
here was reported still unconscious 
and In critical condition at Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday.

He Is Wilson W. Yotin*. Snyder. 
Highway patrolmen said his car left 
Highway 60 and overturned six 
miles east of here.

Toung was found unconscious 
near the wrecked car Hospital a t
tendants said he suffered possible 
back and skull fractures.

j GIN BLAZE SNUFFED OUT

Minor damage was reported Wed- 
' nesday night when a (ire broke out 
! in a window of the Farmers Co-op 
Oin. The blase was exUi^uished by 
city firemen.

POLIO CLAIMS CHILD
EL PASO — /P— Jose V e g a ,  

three-year-old boy of Fabens, a 
rural farm community 28 miles east 

i of here, died in an El Paso hospl- 
‘ tal Wednesday night of polio. He 
wa.s admitted to the hospital Tues
day.

It was the second polio case re
ported here thus Summer.

GREGORY TO RETIRE
HOUSTON -..TV- Uoyd Qregorj-. 

vice president and general mana
ger of the Hou-ston Post, will retire 
July 1.

Admiral Could Move Fleet Headquarters 
From Hawaii Base To Guam Within 48 Hours

TO DIRECT PUBLICATIONS
AUSTIN — — Evvrett T Daw

son of Waxahachle ha.s b « n  named 
director of publications for the 
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission

Advertise or be forgotten.

The famous Swiss Guard^ In the 
, Vatican were founded In 1506 to i 
I constitute a personal body guard (o r '

OUAM If a  nujdr w a r
(hould bnak  out In Agfa, Adm. Ar
thur W. Radford could more hii 
U. 8 . Pacific Flatt Headquarton 
from Pearl Harbor to Guam within 
41 boun.

One major purpoao of tho Navy's 
dsvslopmant of Its Ouam base since 
ths snd of World War n  has been 
to make It a standby fleet command 
poet.

Fleet headquarters would movt 
to Ouam—and quickly—whenever 
dote direction of mejor naval foroes 
In Asian watera should beemns 
necessary. 'The Island was Adm. 
Cheater Ntmltz’ headquarters for 
the Iwo Jlm a' and Okinawa cam
paigns In ths closing months of the 
PacUle war.

TTie time for moving forw ard- 
3800 air milet weet of Pearl Har
bor—would depend on when the 
Navy's action missions became more 
important than its mission of sup
porting forward troops as In the 
Korean conflict.

Tat instance, should a full mili
tary blockade of the China coast 
and amphibious landings there be 
undertaken, Pacific Fleet Head
quarters Ukely would shift to Ouam. 
But Pearl Harbor would remain the 
main logistical support headquar
ters.

The Navy has spent about tl30.- 
000,000 in building up Ouam since 
V-J day. Projected work will run 
the total to more than 1200,000,000. 
Puny Defense Post

Ten years ago, when the Pacific 
war started, Guam was a puny de
fense post quickly lost to the Japa
nese. The Navy In 1941 had begged 
14,000.000 from a reluctant Con
gress. The Island was lost before 
any money could be spent on a sea
plane base

When World War II ended, the 
Navy planned a Olbraltar-Ilke de
fense bastion costing almost $1,000,- 
000.000.

But that program quickly was 
chopped down by shrinking mili
tary dollars snd new evaluations.

1 the pope.
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Miss Your Paper?
If jM  m in your RcporUr-TtlD* 
gram, call before ItM  pjn. wook- 
daya and befero 1I:M ajn. Ban- 
day and a copy aill be eent to 
yoo by ipoelaJ earlier.

PHONE 3000

This was done undtr the doctrine of 
raebtUty perfected by Navy oanler 
and amphibious task forces against 
the Japameie.

Succeeslve oooqueets of Japaneee 
Island fortressas. Including Ouam, 
proved Island p o tio n s  could not 
l]e held without full sea and air 
control.

So Guam's role today Is no t one 
of defense.

I t  Is a strategic hub Inside the 
major Islands lying close to the 
Aslan mainland—Japan, Okinawa, 
Formosa and the Philippinea

Ouam ie about IJMO miles from 
all the islands on that outer Pa
cific defense ring.
Is Cless Eneogh

That Is close enough for effective 
command direction and support 
operations. But Ouam is far enough 
from potential enemy bases so 
that it would not be vulnerable to 
sustained air attack—as Formosa 
and Okinawa could bs.

T ht Navy's top project on Ouam 
now is the expansion and improve
ment of a permanent communica
tions center. A command head
quarters must have close and im
mediate control of its forces. That 
requires fast and reliable communi
cations.

The Navy has projected up to 
$34,000,000 for its Ouam radio send
ing and receiving facilities. More 
than $8 ,000,000 has been spent al
ready on thla and $4,500,000 more 
Is planned for the next fiscal year, 
after Congress passes its appropria
tion bill.

The Ouam communications cen
ter already operates as the relay 
link with Navy warships off Korea 
and with the Navy's Far East Head
quarters in Japan.

It ia ready now to take over if 
and when a big show comes in the 
Orient.
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Famous Ranger 
To Be Advisor 
For Films/Radio

DALLAS —<8>>— M. T. ( L o n e  
Wolf) Oooiaullas, famous T s im  
Rangsr eeptain, says be will retire 
July 81 to become a technical ad
visor for the movlas, radto and 
televistan.

OoDsaullas, known among law 
breakers and peace offlceri for hli 
lightning draw of a plsUd, made the 
announcement Wedneeday night but 
refused to go into details.

He said the resignation had been 
under consideration faL several 
years. He said he had completed 
an agreement as a professional ad
visor on Texas Rangers, gunfighting, 
and crime detectlco but would not 
reveal the name of the oompany 
for which he will work.
OonxauUas said additional de

tails of his retirement would be an
nounced July 10 a t a gathering of 
law enforcement officers, newsmen 
and others a t the Koon Kreek Klub 
near Athens.

OonxauUas Joined the Rangers 
Oct. 1, 1020. 1 ^  became known as. 
a “trouble shooter” tor the Rang
ers. appearing and disappearing at 
any place in the state. He acquired 
the nickname "Lone Wolf” because 
he preferred to work alone.

Recently he has been stationed in 
DaUas.

W cco Firm Enters 
Low W oterLine Bid
. H m Waco eonxtruction firm ol 
Roger Smith ap p am tty  wai low 
Udder Wedneeday afternoon tor the 
Job ot laying a new 14-inch water 
Una from Oole park to Idldland. 
FThe I4-hudi line WiU reidaoe the 
present 10-lncb Und and, according 
to City Manager Wi H. Oewalt, wlU 
be capable of carrying almoet twice 
ax much water.

Smith submitted a  bid totaling 88,* 
46188.

Other bidders included Joe Cope
land, Midland. $7,193.70; W. D. Belr.  ̂
lamy, Monahans, 4108U, and Pro
gressive BuUders AssociatlOD, Mid
land, r.41188;

Trium ph O v e r '

PILE MISER!
I out ST-tK vom- 

ovTirammum
What a Joyt—when Itching missry el 
■impis piles gets relief the quick Tbcra tea 
Minor way. Tboentoa Minor Pile Oint
ment ii a leading cUnk't tuuom pile 
Mmula. proved by adjunctive uee in 
clinic to relieve thoutands of caset. Won
derfully quick paUiatiTe help for burning, 
bleeding pile itch. Acte in 20 minutaa or 
your money back, if you follow limpie 

ulirectioaa. Ointment or cone form, in 
P^wripped plain package. At your diug- 
giat'i—get it today I

YOUR
EYES

CAN’T
WAIT

USE YOUR 
CREDIT FO R ...

lUGltMeiOlM

No appoin tm ent noodod . . .  
come in now  for yo«r 

EYE EXAMMATtON

Dr. W . G. Petteway, Optometrist
with officot in Kruger Jewelry Company 

104 North Main Phone 1103

☆  • ☆ Names ... and ^  Numbers By Barbara
^  ^  ^

NOTE NEW  PHONE NUM BERS TO BE USED BEG INN ING  JUNE 24th SERVICES IM PO RTANT  TO YOU.

ir, Flawldfig B«eiity— Weatherstrip Now— Confidentially Your
8p*rkling plxtc glass mirrors lend charm to your 
qooms. You'll find a tremendous assortment of 
shapes and sixes at MIDLAND GLASS AND MIR
ROR CXDMPANY. 1611 West Wall. Including door 
Bilrrors. Glass tops for furniture lend added charm 
and aUo protect your furniture from scratches and 
dust, i lie  company also offers a resllvering service. 
Old mirrors can be resllver^ and restored to clear, 

fiawteas beauty. Call 383 now: after June 34th. dial 2-3071.

room Hgodquartort—
It's orsuge blossom time s t kdlDLAND 
HARDWARE AND FT7RN1TURE <X)M- 
PANY, GIFT DEPARTMENT! The de
partment is dream headquarters for June 
brides snd grooms. OLfts for the dream 
home include finest quality silverware, 
china and pottery by famous artisans. Call 
2900 (or more InlomjiUon on patterns. 
After June 14th. dial 3-3391. The sales
ladies will be glad to give any information 
on gift shopping.

Prieo Of Hoolth—

P R IN J IN G

Let WEST WEATHERSTRIP COMPANY. 304 
East Pennsylvania. Install all metal water
proof thresholds and no sand or water will 
blow under your doors to ruin your carpets. 
Metal threshold.^ add to the appearance of 
your home, and you have a choice of brass 
or aluminum. The company Is the represent
ative for Masters No-Draft Weatherstrlpplnf 
in Midland and surrounding territory. Call 
3624 for estimates. After June 24th, dial 

^  3-3962.

Whether You Buy Or Sell—
Whether you're offering your home for .sale or 
you’re searching for a home, stake your claim 
to greater value by contacting LEONARD 
MIlsLER. REAL ESTATE, 104 East Maiden- 
lane. You get greater value selling or buying 
property by placing your request with this of
fice At present, the telephone number Is 
3788-J. After June 24th, dial 4-7986.

Add Up Your Savings—
You won't believe us when we say you can pur
chase health in bottles! The cost lx very little 
compared to the benefits of pure drinking water. 
OZARKA WATER COMPANY will deliver five- 
gallon bottles of sparkling water right to your 
home. Dial 2-1372 after June 24th. for deliveries. 
O ont risk your children’s having discolored 
teeth or physical ailments in your family caused 
by chemicals In drinking water. Oxarka Water 
is sparkling clear and chemical free.

Iroftt Buildors—
The extra proflu and added savings Uut care
fully produced printing offer you ore many.
From eloquent letterheads to time cutting 
operational forms. RAY OWYN OFFICE 
B U ^LY , 319 West Wall, has the solution to 
aU your printing problems. Have your business 
sUUotiery printed with your new dial tele
phone. Fine quality printing and sutiotiery be-
n eo k  your good taste and wisdom—your soundness os a business man. 
'Hie office supply has a well-equlpp^ printing department with men 
trained for the Job of making a good impression. Call 3640 today 
After June 34th. dial 4-8394.

|ilass And Point For All Purpotos—
From door mirrors to curved windshields—you 11 
And MID-WEST GLASS AND PAINT COM
PANY. 318 South Marienfeld, has exactly the 
type of glass you want—when you want it. Call 
1106 now or dial 4-5301 after J i ^  24th, for esti
mates and Information on dedicating tupplles. 
The company also features a complete selection 
of (MUnts and varnishes and the salesmen will 
be glad to aid you in making the right selection.

|4iik And Buttor Dolivorod Doily—
BUoy the beolth-glvlnt goodness of frew  milk 
and pure creamery butter every day I Milk and 
milk products glTa you mors of the essential body- 
hiiildtng elements you need—more economically— 
than any other foods. BANNER DAIRIES dellveri 
dolly. OoU 1187 now and dial 3-1681 after June 
MCh. Bo WTO to bovo on obundont supply of 
nutritious, oeeoomleol dolry products In your rs- 
trlfw oter to pop up summer meolx.

lowor Makoo Tho Difforoncd—
The big difference between mowing the hard way 
and Just breexlng through ths Job is power snd thie 
better the power ths bigger the difference. That is 
why we u y —a Jacobsen Power Mower from WIL
COX HARDWARE, 90S Watt WoU, for a better buy. 
Coil 44 now and dial 3-1211 after June 24lh, for in
formation on the right mower for your lawn.

F IA  For Trovol—
T herrs  f r io t  latlsfactlon In knowing your cor 
uphoBtory is protoetsd with soot ooverx of SOr- 
on. ihlmmorliig, loUn-amooth woven plos- 
tle Blmmune to hord woor, staining and scuff
ing. A whisk of o damp cloth cleans it and 
thoaoi qMrkling eolort wont fade or becoqie 
dulL Choose your pattem i from the wide se- 
lecttoti a t tCLLBR B R O raX Ita TRIM SHOP.
W att North Front and X  Strset. (Presant tele- 
Phona anmbw. 774 . .  .  aftar Juna 24th. dial 4-8481.)

Polks who shop S t  EASLEY S GROCERY, 924 
North Dallas, get more snd pay less! Chickens 
are s treat for the whole family and the store 
has the plumple-st, juiciest, meatiest chickens 
that ever made your mouth water . . . ready 
every week-end for your Sunday dinner. Farm- 
fresh fruits and vegetables offer a wide variety 
for warm weather menus. Call 3139. or disil 
S-5791 after June 24th, for deliveries.

R«ody For Immediofo Delivory—
THE HOME LUMBER COMPANY. 401-06 South 
Main, is fully stocked with lumber and other build
ing materlak . . . ready for Immediate delivery 
Only the highest quality matertalx are stocked anil 
Allied Paints for Interior and exterior decorating 
are featured. Call 4761 for estimates on building 
materials and palntx. After June 24th, dial 2-4252. 
You can always be assured of dependable quality 
and service. .

DomcsHc And Commercial Cobintt Work—
Hand tooling, finishing, skilled craftsmanship at 
Its beat! MIDLAND PLANING MILL. 415 South 
Baird, gives you custom-built workmanship. All 
types of woodwork are designed and built to 
order at the planing mill, including commercial 
fixtures. Cosmetic counters, restaurant counters 
and all types of shelves are designed and built 
by skilled craftsmen. Call 2630 now. and alter 
June 34th. dial 3-3230 for estimates.

All Typos Of Light Fixturoa

'Shop" For A Homo!-
At THE MIDLAND REALETERIA. "Ths Cafe
teria of Real Estate." 1404 North Big Spring, you 
shop for a home os simply os you would strvs 
youraslf a t s  super-market. You con get th* 
vital Information (siie. location, (eatursa, pries 
snd down paymentj on every piece of real estate 
ths (Inn has for sals. Call 2368 or dial 3-39T1 
after June 34th, for further Information.

Movies Are Best Entertainm ent-
Best entertainment is offsred a t ths movlsi 
and when you attend the OKIEF DRIVE-In I 
THEATRE. Andrews Highway, you con tokt tha* 
whole family and save baby sitting expense. 
Your tar Is your private 'box seat." and the 
whole family can enjoy the latest relsoses In 
fine motion pictura entertainment. Dial 2-3901 1 
after June 34th. (or InlormsUon on featuree. I 
(Present number U 944.)

InfAntEi

When it's necessary to keep certain de
tails of business confident!^, depend on 
MARY LOU HINES' SECRETARIAL- 
STENCXIRAPHIC SERVICE. 1910 Wwt 
Kentucky*. Mrs. Hines is experienced In 
various fields of the oil industry and oth
er fields of business. She will handle let
ters. manuscripts, reports and do rewrite 
work In the strictest conlldence. Call 
488-J. evenings and weekends, for ap
pointments. After June 34. dial 4-7567.

Tokfi Inventory Of Your Inturonca

HOMES t HOMESITES

If you’re building s home, remember your light fix- 
turee can make or ruin your home, depending upon 
how well they harmonize with your architectural ds- 
.algn BURTON ELECTTRIC COMPANY. 433 Andrews I 
Highway, has lighting fixtures to harmonise with any 
decor. Large overhead lights fit close to the celling' 
for all-over lighting. Swinging or pin up lamps are 
featured for kitchens, halls or breesewsys. Call 2840 After June 24th, 
dial 4-7671.

try

0

I t  Is protection for you—your family—for all 
your possessions. Fire Insurance means real 
“peace of mind”—coverage for home and fur-* 
niahings. Special purpose plans provide for 
education and other fUnily expenses. Life In
surance provides for your family's financial 
needi in time of greatest need. For com
plete protection, contact Rodney E  Vtck, Mid
land representative for FTDKI.TTY UNION 
LIFE INSURANCE. 415 West.Texas, telephone 
4474. After June 24, dial 2-3T76.

Pharmacy Af Ifs Btsf—
True pharmacy . . . the kind you can ob
tain at WOODFORD DRUGS, in Uie Schar- 
bauer Hotel Building, lx what every intelli
gent person lookx for. Pharmacy is for the 
skilled professional, for the man with train
ing and experience behind him. You can rely 
on Woodford Drug.s when you need a pre
scription filled. Dial 3-1681 after June 24 The 
present number is 385. In emergencies have 
your doctor call in your prescription.

Floware For Th« Wedding—
VI To make yours the most beautiful wedding. 

BARNARDS FLOWERS. 1010 West IlUnoU, 
will plan bouquet selections for the entire 
bridal party . . . decorate'9he church and re
ception rooms to meet your taste and purse 
requirements. Call 3077 now. After June 24, 
dial 3-4161 for orders. Deliveries on Individ
ual orders are also made promptly. Estimates 

I ~ are cheerfully given on decorations.

The Finishing Touches—
The security that only home ownership can give 
is something every familv should have. ABELL- 
McHABQUE. MlIiLWORK DIVISION. 1600 
North West Front Street, will be pleased to ad
vise you on all measures and supply you with 
the finishing touches. These units are ready, 
assembled or they can be built to your order. 
Call 3330 for esticates. After June 24. dial 3-3911. h □

Interior Decorating Service

himself or

HANS ROWECK. INTERIOR DECORATTNO 
SERVICE, 1301 West Washington, con give your 
home new beauty and freshness. Decorators fln- 
Ixh woodwork, walls and floors and create magic ' 
with wallpaper. Call 4491 lor estimates. After 
June 34. dial 2-1371. To get the desired effect in 
decorating, you should have it (lone by experi
enced decorators, who con assure\rou of lasting 
satisfaction. Mr. Roweek often aoes the- work 
con provide experienoed men for the Job.

Diltinctivfi, Modarn Homes—
The homes, built by C. L. CUNNING
HAM COMPANY. GENERAL CONTRAC
TORS. are planned for gracloux living 
a 1th everything you’ve wanted in a home 
of your oam. They have central heating, 
casement windows. Youngstown kitchens, 
tile baths, Venetian blinds and slab doors.
Streets in Loma Linda are paved. Call 
8934 now and dial 2-3697 after June 24. 
and let the company show you how to becoc>e a homeowner in 
Loma Linda, Midland’s most rapidly developing addition.

M«oU To Rtmembor—
^  I Does your husband ask. “Remember the steak

we had lost Tuesday"? Make it a point fo hlgh- 
light your meals with quality meats from the 
market at BROOKS GROCERY, tender delicious 

I I . 'J /  / ^ t h a t  linger In the memory — and call for 
more. Fruits and vegetables and prepared canned 
foods In your pantry will Insure you against a 
strained budget. Call 867 or 2834 lor deliveries.

W O A f t e r  June 34, dial 4-4161 or 4-7601.

Loovo Your Cor In Storag*—
Let MIDLAND AUTO 8TORA01. 107 North 
Baird, take core of your pride and Joy and be 
free of parking problems. When you leave your 
car In storage, you may have It washed and 
greased while you're doing your shopping, a t
tending to business or attending a social affair.
When you return, your cor srill be epic and 
span Inside and out. You 11 be proud to drive 
It home. Call 3633 for more Information. Dial 3-3341 after June 34.

Polio Policy—  _
With one policy you can protect your en- 
tire family In the event of polio. NXHjY 
AGENCY, in the Crawford Hotel, offers a 
low-cost insurance policy that provides 
medical care (or every member of your 
family (or only 313.00 per year (or the first 
year and $10.00 per year thereafter. Coll 
1180 and let a representative explain this 

protection pUn in detail. Aftar June 24, dial 4-7391. In ths event 
of poUo, the medical bills ore paid by the policy.

ExtfirminotB Heuttheld P««tt—
lAoks war on thooe peaky rooehat 
that invoda your pantry and cab
inet. It's so tlm ^c. Just brush 
on a little Johnston’s No-Rooeh 
wherever they ore Ukely to ap
pear. It knocks 'em dead I John- 
.ston’s No-Roaoh 4s sold a t MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNI
TURE COMPANY. In p lnu  for 6180 snd 8-ounce boUles for 69<-. 
Completely odorless and stainless. It’s perfectly safe to uee in the 
home and the effect lasts for months. I t  *(»q extermihates wster 
bugs and ants.

Your Best Laundry Value-
Take advantage of the help 
yourself service at WALL'S 
LAUNDRY, 215 South Loralne.
There Is plenty of soft hot water 
and steam to moke your waah 
cleaner and brighter and you cui 
do a whole family wash In one 
hour or less. Call 681 or dial 
3-3832 after next Sunday for 
pick-up and delivery service.

Shoe Repoir And Leather Work-
WeU kept shoes add tq,.your appearance and 
save on your clothing budget when expert re
pair gives more wear per pair. CAP RASCO'S 
SHOE SHOP. 104 East M l^ u rl, uses the finest 
materials with expert skill to make shoes like 
new again. Also, the finest shoe polish Is avail
able In all colors. Mr. Rasco ..spectoUase Ip 
leather work Including shoe repair, saddle repair 
and making chaps and other leather work. GoU 
3575 or dial 3-3133 after June 34, for m art In
formation.

1̂  I
The wood framed, rubber coated bathinet a t MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FUBNITURK COMPANY^i.
BABYLAND, enables you to use both hands to hold 
even the wettest, wlggUest baby, safely. I t  has such 
features os a rubberlied table top with strop to hold < 
baby, pockets for powder, cotton swabs and other 
bcceitonet. and a  metal utility tray. Also, the Kid
dle Koop is a  real home for Baby iriiera he's sole In cr outdoors. 
Dial 3-3391 after June 34, for further information on nursery fur
niture.

Dinn«r A t Eight—
When the silver is polished and the linens whisked 
out ot drawers. It means we’re having company at 
our house. Mother telephones CLOVZRDALE ORO- 
CERY, 9968, for groceries, then she cleans the house 
from top to bottom. When the groceries come, the 
looks to pleased because the lettuce and celery ore 
crlop, the carrots scrubbed clean, and the meat Is 
Just the piece she wonted. Dial 4-9133 for delivcriai 
aftar June 34.

Plumbing Flxfumt And S«rvic«—
American-standard Plumbing Fixtures offer 
new beauty, true convenience, greater effi
ciency and increased sanitation. Buy your 
plumbing fixtures from WHITMIRE PLUMB
ING COMPANY. 315 North Colorado. TTie 
company also mokes Instollatlona and repairs. 
Experience and skill ore top Investments in 
plumbing eervloe and repairs. After June 24, 
dial 4-8632. The prMont number is 969.



H u rle y -
(OoDtlnuad F ra n  Fm<« Oiraf 

th a t f m t  drama* a t Yalta “which 
K  ehanfcd the world.*
Nat At TaMa

HurlOF replied be was txM at 
Yalta, but "there are a  number of 
a-ttneeeea who were x x x.

RotariansMix 
Baseball Rodeo 
At Regular Meet
Midland Rotariane mixed

-Well.* aaid Wiley. -Him wae at | ** refular
Yalta, w a n t  heT~

Hurley: *Yea, ilr. Him wax at 
YalU."

Wiley: -Do you sugseet that we 
eubpoena Him?*

Huriey: -Well. I am afraid that 
there la a certain prorlaion that 
aoablaa a man to be rellered from 
testifylnc against himself, and I 
think, I don t believe you could 
get Mr. Hlss-to tell you the facts 
about YalU *

Him attended the m s  YalU con
ference in his capacity as a sUte 
department official.

Hurley complained to the sena

meeting Thursday noon in HoUl 
Bcharbauer as Pecos Rodeo boasters 
and Midland bamba ll offlclala de
scribed their respective sports.

The Pecoe group, compoesd of 40 
persons, was here to publicise the 
annual Pecos Rodeo. July ]-4. Olenn 
Stafford and J. V. Davis did the 
speaking, while the Cotton Chop
pers String Bsuid furnished the 
music. Vocal selections were pre
sented by Bonny Thomas. Ruth 
Thomas, Thelma Jean Hutchins, 
Martha Holmes and Sylvia Tate.

The baseball program, arranged by 
A. H. Vineyard, program chairman.

tors that soma news accounU of his i was staged in obMrvanoe of Net- 
testimony -reported that I said the I  tonal Baseball Week.
YalU surrender was due to the 
oowardloe of President Rooeevclt.- 
Hurley added:

"I remember distinctly that I said 
that President Roosevelt was al
ready a sick man at YalU, and I 
did not attrlbuU to hlnv what 
transpired a t YalU."

W age-P rite—
tContihued Prom Page One' 

Act. authorising price, wage and 
other economic controls, is due to 
expire June SO.

The senau restriction would hold 
future beef price rollbacks to two 
per cent Instead of the nme per cent 
Price SUbiliser Michael V. DlSalle 
has ordered added to the recent 10 
per cent rollback on live cattle pric
es.

DlSalle said Wednesday night that 
adoption of the amendment would 
cost the American public at least 
t3.500.000.000 a year.

Declaring chat it could only mean 
a -rolling forward of prices.- the 
price chief told the International 
Circulation Managers of the United 
SUtes and Canada that the amend
ment would "penalise the American 
people beyond any measure dictated 

\by necessity or reason."

Vineyard reviewed the history of 
baseball before turning the pro
gram over to Marlon Wynt. presi
dent of the recently organised Mid
land Baseball Club, who Introduced 
other club officials, including Dir
ectors R, D. Scruggs and Tex Car- 
leton: Dr. H. B. Johnson, vice presi
dent: J. C. Smith, eecretary-tre- 
stirer. and Zeke Bonura. manager. 
BasebaU Speakers 

FTynt discussed the organlutlon 
of the home-owned ball club, which 
he Mid belongs to the cltlaens of 
Midland. He thanked residents for 
their support and urged larger 
crowds St the Indians' home games.

QUESTIONED ON SLAUGHTER — Cpl. Robert 
Wraight, Onstead, Mich., questions captured Chinese 
Reds who were believed to be part of the unit which 
almost annihilated the British Gloucester battalion 
la.st April. Wraight holds a British ammunition belt 
which was among much British equipment that these 

Reds had.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mrs. Durwood Jones and 

sons have returned from a visit in 
Breckenrldge with her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. R. Y. Corley. 

Mrs Calhoun Lovelace of Can-
-Better support will mean better i yon is here for a visit with her 

basebsUl." he said. grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J. R
Bonura. in a brief address, said Boyd, and Mr and Mrs. Jake 

it is wonderful that Midland fans I Lovelace
do not "ride* the home club p lay-; Charles Phemister, son of Mr. 
ers. siM Mrs T B Phemister of the

"Midland fans are thg finest I , Phillips Camp, is receiving boot 
have ever seen in organised base-, training at the Naval Training Cen- 
ball." he said. "This is most an- i ter at San Diego. Calif, 
couragtng to our young hail players. Miss Qusnda Young of Dallas is 
a fine group of boys on the field and the guest of Miss Irma Lea Me- 
off I Kay

-And aU of the Indliuis Uke it | Mr and Mrs H O. True are vls- 
here." Bonura sUted. iting in North Texas on their vaca-

Csrleton. a former major league tion 
player, spoke briefly to conclude the 
meeting

Miss Lucille Stone of Odessa was 
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oay Miller of the ClUes Service
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Murray are 
vacationing in Rsmger and Denton 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Caskey and 
children of the Oulf Oasoline Plant 
are on vacation in Orapeland and 
other Kast Texas towns.
Birthday Party

Cherry Dlmlce Miller, daughter of 
Mrs. Jesse O. Miller, recently cele
brated her third birthday with a 
party at home. Mrs. M. L. Pollard

Foreigners-
(Oaotlausd Fram Page One) 

defloits Meas about American Ufa, 
tram sdueatloD to night eloba.

They w an an alert group. Thalr 
questions never ceased, not evan 
while they ware dinner guests of 
Stanley M. Xreklna, praslt^nt of 
the MMiaivi Chamber of Pcamares, 
at the Midland Country Club. 
Differ Abeut Weather

But two Oennans differed sharply 
with their companions about Mid
land weather. Ballan and HaWballa 
said It was fine. They felt right 
a t boms.

-No,* argued Kunkel, ‘Tfs hor
rible." Ruhl said It was too hot to 
breathe.

Kunkel. when asked what be 
thought of American women, In
quired frankly: "You want my hon
est opinion?"

His honest opinion:
-You are doing a lot for sex In 

America with movies, magaxlnes, 
newspapers and make-up, but your 
women are too cool. They are ex- 
ceUent hostesses and are very nice 
and polite, but I  would never stay 
here without my wife, a Oerman 
woman.* To qualify his evalua
tion, Kunkel explained he has spent 
a good deal of time in Prance.

He hod to laugh at the American 
custom of women daiselng only with 
their escorts. In fact, he didn't 
have much to say lor American 
night life in general.

"In America the night clubs close 
St 1 am., but in Burope they just 
get started at 11 pm."
Ask Per Details

The quartet worked up a lively 
interest in the game between the 
Midland Indians and the Artesia 
Drillers 'Wednesday night. They 
wanted to know details. "Bow much 
does the ball weigh, and who are 
the men in the black suits?"

When Rudy Kscobar slammed the 
ball over right field fence to put 
the Indians ahead three to two in 
the third Inning, Ballan wanted to 
know why the fence wasn't built 
higher.

"If it were higher the other teamof Odessa, her grandmother, as
slated Mrs. Miller in serving and | could get the ball." he reasoned, 
entertaining. A birthday cake, with Kunkel said the informality and 
three candles, and ice cream were i friendship of the American people 

Mr and .Mrs Hoaard Portinberry served. Attending the party were I impressed him from the. start. “I 
and Charles Howard of Wichita j Walter Carl Cromer. Sandy Todd. | was glad to find there la no hate

The Academy of Natural Sciences I

: n

More th.sn 100 Jspanese planes berry's mother. Mrs Sally Barnett, 
of Philadelphia, started m liU . is and a number of midget submarines The Rev and Mrs Scott W. 
the oldest sclentiflo Institution of its I took part in the bombardment of Hickey, Sr. of Abilene visited re- 
kind in the United SUtes, [Pearl Harbor on Dec. ?. 1»41. | cently with their son.

Falls are guests of Mrs Fortin-1 Mary Ann Huffman, Bill Willis, I for us here," he said.

\
N ' \ I f  I 1 \ \  \  t  ^ \  \  } f /

and RicheyLoy Dean Wimberly 
Mattox.

Mrs. Helen Laxton and son left 
Crane recently to Join her husband 
in Lake Jackson, where they will 
make their home. Laxton left sev
eral months ago for Lake Jackson.
He formerly was associated with the : traveling with them. 
Crane Co-Operative. From San Angela

The five travelers are members 
of the staffs of the United States 
Information Centers in thalr coun
tries. Their tour of West Texas Is 
being sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Wendell 
Bedlchek of the WTCC sUff is

/  I \ » V \  // » n  ^ A /  \  \

D o t#  Sw elfer Am ) lorm er!

Mr. and Mrs Alford Taimer, 
their daughter. Sarah, and Kmlly 
Tom of Wlnnsboro left Crane re
cently after a visit with relaUves. 
the L. H. Tanners and the H. T. 
Tanners.

Mr and Mrs Jim Slaughter of 
Austin and their grand-children. 
Jams and AnnetU Slaughter of 
McCamey, were here recently for a 
visit with the Bob Tobins, the N. 
Paaeuri and Evelyn Welsner.

Mrs. Lela Wilson, local art In
structor. left recently to attend an 
art course of the El Paso Art 
League to be held through June i t  
in El Paso Mrs Wilson was ac-

The team arrived here Wednes
day from San Angelo, and began 
an Inspection of schools in Odessa 
in the afternoon.

Workshops in schools seemed to 
hold their Interest over all else. 
Ruhl said he would like Oerman 
schools to have physical planu like 
those of American schools. "We 
are too abstract in Oennany.* Ruhl 
said. -We have classrooms and 
gymnasiums, but we should have 
workshops like youra"

Ruhl. 35, isn't making his first 
trip to America He spent three 
years in this country as a prisoner 
of war during World War II.

USES NO 
W ATEI

, , w ’ Kunkel, who Is 34 and has acompmiled by Mrs^L. L Marrin o r  daughUr. was a
Crane and Mrs. WilUam Wolf of. ^
McCamey. j interested in

A delegation of Buttons and Bows 
Square D a n c e r s  attended the 

I monthly Permian Basin Square

^qO-lOO

I Dance held In Kermlt recently. 
{ Delegates wers Mr. and Mrs R. N. 
' Hester. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogset, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . S Bangeman and Stella. 

! and Mr and Mrs. Johnnit B Mills 
I of McCamey.
I Soldier Ob Fttrloagh 
j Attending the Intermediate Youth 
I encampment of the Pecos Valley 
I  District In Sacramento. N M.. this 
I week are Bloulae Vlnaa. Eva Mae 
I Miller and Sarann West. The Rev. 
 ̂Robert O. Tomlinson will act as 
I dean of boys at the meeting.

E0-3«

FRIGIDAIRE
Wiadow Model

AIR CONDITIONER
S ta r t  an lo y  ing "north woods* waothar righf assay I 
This Frigidoir* Window Modal Air ConditiasMr coo 
ba usad many room of yosir hosM — or in your oftica I 
II b aosily and quiddy irafoliad — wHhosil Marraption 
of yosw roulina. b cools lha oir— Mtars, drias ossd 
oroilatas oir— adding frash oir in ooy omouni yoa 
salact Ganuina Frigidoira quality throughout. Pays 
for itsalf in tho comfort it providas. Cat raliaf from 
ttkicy boot now —at naw low pricasi

lA S t

RELEASED PROM HOSPITAL

Agatha Sue Tabor. 15-yaar-old 
daughter of Mr. and 54rs. O. L. 
Htalrran of 1111 Wait Collage 
Street, waa raleaaad from Midland 
Memorial HoapItsU Thursday. She 
waa admitted Sunday for an emer
gency appendectomy.

PACR IS BURNED 
Wallace N. Wayne of 706 North 

Lanhan Street waa given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Wadneaday for first degree 
facial burna raoelyed when a radi
ator blew up In his face.

C H IC K  T H IM  A D V A N T A G ES  I

a CaiwptMaly salf-centaitiad
I

• H ti bit* tisaet ony window

• Easy to htstofl

• loqubwa no plumbing connoettona 

a Mow ttyftag by Rayosond loaw y 

a Medium and largo capacity sixot

• Poworod by famous'M otor-M isor 
mocbenlsm—becked by spociol 
f-Yoor wawonty

BAS ACUTE TON8 ILITIS 
Larry Bohannon, 7-yaar-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bohannon, 
was given amargtncy treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wsd- 

I nesday (or an aeuts attack of ton- 
siUUs.

ADMITTED FOB SUBOERY 
Harold R  Canty of Odessa waa 

admlttod to Midland Mtmorial 
Hospital Wadnasday for surgery.

the oil Industry. TTit group visited 
s nearby oU field Thursday morn
ing to see a rig in operation.

Ballan at 38 is tha oldest of the 
five. He has worked for the U. S. 
government lor seven years and is 
the ranking native officer of the 
USIC s u i t  In Baghdad.

Kunkel was concerned that Amer
icans understand ths workings of 
USIC's In Oermsny.

"Ths American tsuepayer pays (or 
everything. You pay my salsr/.* 
h t said.

In ths "Amerlks Hauser." as ths 
USIC's are called, everything Is 
modeled after the American way. 
Kunkel aald thousands of visitors 
go to ths USIC's tverydsy to see 
American movtss and haar Ameri
can music.

"We have clsssas in your lan
guage and governmant taught by 
'American professors."

Conditions in Oermsny a r t  much 
better now, Ruhl said. Pood Is 
more plentiful. "But we have a 
big problem with refugasa ^m lng  
to the Western aont from ths Rus
sian sone. Approximately 100 come 
every day w lt^ u t food or clothes. 
We have to feed them and find 
work for them. It must mean some
thing that so many are learing the 
Russians."

Ruhl exprtssed surpriaa at the 
details of the program planned for 
them by the WTCC, and h t 'i  still 
smsaed that In New Orleans a con
ductor held up a train for three 
mlnutee while he bought a  ticket.

Following TTiursday mortilng's 
Inspection of a drilling rig, the group 
left St 10:30 am . (or Lubbock. Other 
West Texas elUas to be visited In
clude AmarUlo, Wichita Falla and 
Port Worth.

Ru m Io, Chino Sign 
Trod* Agroomont

LONDON —<AV- Russia and Red 
China have signed a  new strode 
pect deelgned to step up the. ex> 
change of goods between th e . two 
Communist lands, the U okow 
radio announced Thuraday.

H it  agreement, signed In Moe- 
oow Tueeday, apparently supple
ments the exchange set up In the 
original Rusalan-Chlneae trade pact 
of February, 1350. That pact was 
lor two years.

The announcement did not speci
fy what type of goods was Involved 
In ths new pact.

Lower Bail-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the convictions of 11 top Commun
ist leaders.

The 31 are charged with criminal 
conspiracy to teach and advocate 
overthrow of the government by 
force and violence.

The Indictment was the first 
mass prosecution of Communists 
since the June 4 Supreme Court 
ruling upholding constitutionality of 
the Smith Act, under which the 
11 top Red leaders were convicted 
in 1M9.

The 31 were Indicted for al
legedly taking part In the same 
conspiracy for which the 11 were 
convicted.

U. 8 . Attorney Irving H. Saypol 
Indicated here there would be fur
ther prosecutions. The special fed
eral grand jury which Indicted the 
31 Is continuing its work. '

In addition, the 21 were accused 
of plotting to take the party under
ground to carry out the conspiracy 
In case of "emergency."

THE REPCBI'nR-'miKlRAU.illDLAMD. TCXAA JIRIX U . IW -

Allied Units-^
(Oontlnued Pram Page Ona) 

fighti. An American Sabre je t and 
a Mustang fighter were Miot down. 
Another Sabre jet li mleslDt.

PEAP reviled Red loesee down
ward. The corrected totaL listed H  
Communist aircraft destroyed ~cr 
damaged, Instead of 38. Mne were 
listed ae shot down (Six M IC-U 
jets, two Stormovlk attaidc bombers 
and a Yak tighter), one probably 
destroyed and 14 damaged The 
damaged craft were mostly swift 
Russian-made MIO-15s.
Aettvlties Slewed

Bad weather cut UN air activity 
to 488 sorties Wednesday, ineludlng 
ISO night attacks.

Allied predictions of a limited ob
jective Chinese offensive before 
Monday were reported by AP soar- 
respondent Jim Becker.

Becker said officers pointed out 
Chinese activity on the western (root 
Is similar to that preceding thler 
April 33 offensive.

"It’s .the same pattern on a smaUer 
scale,” the officers said.

Allied patrols roam almost a t will 
In front of UN lines.

But, one officer observed, *We 
know the Chinese are there and 
probably watching iu  go by. They 
want us to develop a false sense 
of security."

The predicted limited attack is not 
expected to be nearly as heavy as 
the previous Chinese Spring offen
sive. *

To mount a major offensive the 
Reds would have-to bring in fresh 
Chinese troop from Manchuria.

First territorial legislature of Ore
gon met in Oregon City In 1849.

^ ^ K A S C O  D O G  FO O D *

I t  s D o q - l ic io u s  ' A a.^ •

INSURANCE
To C ovff Evcryth»ng *

REAL  ESTATE J
S ales  &  L o an s  |

TOM NIPP 1
. 1 » M.ii i. titcM .

VS . J . < 111 •mit ii. '

E. E. Leafoii 
&Son

SnooeoMn to Leatea Brag.

Conertie Cenlnidlig,
If  It's Conertf* W* Do It! I

a Pomidattena a Patioe 
a Walks A Drives a DitvswBj 

a Floor Work (any eater) a 8 t^ |>  
a Fence feim datim  c Piageteae’I
No job too small or too largo,

Estimatos always ghta.

For Prom^, Efficlant Strrka
Call 2519 

806 W . Indiana

Watar Is the chief oonitttuent of 
all living things.

CALL U5 TODAY
FOR FREE SURVEY OF YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONINO NEEDS

Caffey Appliance Co.

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Compare Quolity-Compgra Priett

DamanJ Tha Bast 
Thay Cost Na Mora

219 North Main Phong 1575

p p s ..........
■m

APCO

Why AluminumP Ne|RotI 
No Ruetl Ng WgrpI Ng 

Pgintingl Ufgtimg Rgowty!
THESE WINDOW! ABE 

CABBIED IN STOCK FOB 
IMMEDIATB DEUVBBY

g APCO Doubig Hung 
g Wgrg AIgmnivm 

Cgggmgntt

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW CONPANT

\

s I s  j o u r  r e f r i g e r a t o r  

a l w a y s  C R O W D E D ?

Here’ s our reaHv WG

iO-S-cg-ft Spice Maker

LREFIHGEIUTOli

el IP-UL -

ONLT PER MONTH ‘
atwr down pinfmeae

Spaclaui naal trayl A handy piacs to 
stors frash meau!

•oitor taodMaaotl Kelps batter joR 
right lot eeey ipnediagt

Near^ 11-cu -ft of rafrieerated food atoiagsf

When you have trouble finding room in your refrigerator, it*s 
time to replace it with a bigger modeL

And this new G-E beauty is big enough for a big famityl

M Q U  SPACEI 25% more refrigerated f(x>d-itoragi ^>aeg 
than older models occupying the same fl(x>r areal

NEW  F tA W U S I  Acrott-the-top freezer, full-width ChlDar, 
Redi-Cube ice trays, roomy RoUa-Drawert, ahiminua ehatvee^ 
big-bottle storage!

DlPtNDABIUTYI Equipped with famoue O-E tfitiltdbi to- 
■ frigerating system for yean and yean of dependable «»w|rfl

Sff THIS NEW G-E BEAUTY TODAY! 
UMITED QUANTITY!

AuthorlEod Daalar

G E N E R A L ©  ELECTRIC
—  REFMOIRATORS "

1841 Texas Ave. I .DlalgTU

— P i e p e r  $
APPLIANOI an d  FURNITURI CO.

M 7 Wgat Mirnggri



lAnIwsTo 
BoysToCwnp

Midland Rich School Coach Thur- 
Boo U  (IlMboat) Jooas airlvad In 

— ■ Wadnaadar *o oollact Uia 
ĜCa atcnad o s tor a Bnanmar camp 

ta Colorado ownad hr Jooaa. Rad
ilartiilca and Rudrar GMU.
r n w  youncitan ara to depart ^un- 

In a ebaitarad Orerhound bus 
tba RMdan VaUer Camp lor 

iasB, «  mllaa tram Oanvar. 
Acooeapanytae Jooaa to Midland 
«M tha Oolocado camp—whara this 
Mchaa and damp eouncUora hare 
mm puttlnc tba camp Inur ahapa— 

aaMatant mantor Barnard (Pat)

u  Jonas raportad tba oonditlont "nica 
kad eool* in Colorado and said It 
^ad loodad aaTcral times, 
i "yr» still hara room lor a tea 
OMra boys.'* ha said, "and parents 
Jaay contact me at Hotel Scharbauar' 
|lt Intarasted. or It they bars any 
Uttaatlcns about tba camp.*
I Ratladca and OUl will arrive Fri
day to transport bactace to the 
Summer resort.

A tuU-scale recreauon procram Is 
for the Midland youncsters 

at tba camp. Jones ssild.

Rotary, Plastics 
Win Softball Games

Rotary ousted Rendesvous 9-T and 
Plastic defeated Leclon 10-t In City 
Ua)or softball play Wednesday 
nlfht.

Jerry Matajek relieved Bennie 
I Rutherford to allow only one hit 
iin  three tnnincs and (aln credit tor 
tthe  win. It was his ninth win acilnst 
; two defeats. Roy Price, the loser, 
was rapped for nine hits. It was his 
Brat loss. He has won two.

I Lofluid and Jtzn Wauon hu
I homo runs for the winners.

Phil Brock tossed a three-httter 
for Western PUatlc. Loser B. R. 
Howard gave up eight hits. Jesse 

• Barber homered for the league* 
leading Western Plastic team.

McCullough hit a four*bagger for 
> Amcrlcao Legton.

Friday night, Rendesvous meets 
; Standard of Texas in the first game 

I a n d  Rotary plays Shell In a second 
I ooDteaL

11 ;
I S it M O U  FOR 
I EDDIE JACOME

LjUaet contribution to the Eddie 
Jaeonae appreciation night to be 
bald Friday came from Oerome 
Qrmyunt of J. C. Penny Company. 
In the amount of 110.

T«xat Leogue-

Cals Help Eagles 
Stay On Top Of loop

By The Ameelated Presa
. OezMnOly speaking there Is no 
lore lost between the two T n as  
clUea, Dallas and Pbrt Worth, but 
Thursday the cltlaens of Dallas had 
a kindly feeling toward their nel|h* 
bon to the West.

The Fort Worth C its gave the 
Dallas Eagles a valuable assist tn 
the Texas League pennant chase 
Wednesday night. They trimmed 
the Houston Buffs In a neat plt- 
chen’ duel to «svt the lead for Dal* 
las.

The Cats edged the Buffs 1*0 
while Dallas was losing to the San 
Aj^tonlo Bdlsslons. 10*4. Houston 
trailed the Eagles by a half game 
going into action.

San Antonio tagged Ray Narleskl. 
ace of the Dallas mound staff, for 
the loss to make it even more hard 
to take. It was the second loss of 
the season for the big flreballer and 
his second In a row.

Fort Worth used three pictures but 
gave up only four hits and waltxed 
off with a thrilling decision.

Fred Martin was the loeer and 
It was his error on a play at first 
base that gave the Cats their run 
The victory was the first for Port 
Worth over Houston in six games 
this season.

Beaumont exploded for four runs 
in the second Inning to beat Okla* 
homa City. 4*1 and hang on to 
fourth place. Clarence Beers pitched 
the Roughnecks to the victory*, scat* 
terlng nine hits. His home run ms.s 
the big blow of the game

Tjmmy Reis, Tulsa relief pitcher, 
i s<)ueezed Alex Grammas home aith  

a perfect bunt In the last of the 
tenth Inning to give the Oilers a 
«*5 victory over Shreveport. It wa.s 
an uphill triumph for the oilers, 
who a e rt five runs doam i t  the 
midway point.

Baseball
Tonight

M ID U kN D

SWEETWATER
Goiim TiiiM; 8:15

Ad Courtesy of 
Donohoo i  Supper Club

Pot Garner Meets 
Sybil Flournoy;
Ezell Gets Winger

BROWNWOOD — — Second
round matches in the West Texas 
Womens Golf Association Tourna
ment Thursday found favorites still 
shooting for the coveted crown 
Favorites. Including Pat Gamer of 
Midland, medalist, and Mrs. C. D 
Lee of El Paso, defending champion, 
won as expected in first round play.

Pairings for Thursday match MLss 
Gamer and Mra. Sybil Flourney of 
Midland: Mrs. Bill London. Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. W. R. Wrlsaler. Abi
lene; Mrs. Herschel EieU. Midland, 
and Mrs. R  E. Winger. Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Lee and Mrs. T. L. Samp
son. Lubbock

The Colonial Club in Fort Worth 
was named the site for the next 
tournament at a bu&ineas seaaion 
Wednesday. Mrs. London was elect
ed president of the association, suc
ceeding Mrs. O. B. Stephens of Abi
lene. Mrs. Exell was named vice 
president end Mrs. Howard Edmis- 
ton of Brownw’ood, secretary-treas
urer.

Longhorn Looguo-

Hoi Fight Looms 
For First Dhrishw 
Placos In Loaguo

By Th« Am m IoM  Piom
The InMreet In the Lonchorn 

Leefue centere around a torrid 
right (or the laet three poeltloni tn 
the first division as San Angelo 
holds a comforUble first place lead, 
but four clubs are bunched tn the 
middle

And the battle Is s  hot one. Sec
ond place Vernon Is nlns and one- 
half games behind San Angelo but 
only two galnea In front of fifth 
place Big Spring. I>acked In the 
two-game spread between Vernon 
and Big Spring are Odessa and Rot- 
well both very much In the scrap.

An example of the bitter battle 
turned up Wednesday night when 
Roswell and Odessa (ought through 
12 Innings to an 11-11 tie. The game 
was called et the end of 13 because 
of the curfew rule, 

j Vernon was defeated by San An- 
[ gelo S-4 to tighten the fight In the 
I middle bracket. Big Spring out- 
' lasted Sweetweler 13-R to close In. 
< Midland blasted Artesla 10-3 In 
the other game, strictly a second 

j division battle.
Roswell scored tw ice In the ninth 

I Inning to tie Odessa then got an- 
I other pair In the top of the twelfth 
as time was running out. But 

. Odessa was not to be denied. The 
 ̂Oilers got s brace of tallies In the 
I last half of the twelfth frame to 
' gam a standoff
' Indio Beltran notched his ninth 
win of the year as San Angelo beat 

' Vernon A hit and two errors pro
vided the winning run 

I Sweetwater scored early but (ell 
I apart in the middle Innings to let 
' Big Spring take the decision Mid
land counted seven runs In the third 

I  Inning to smother Artesia 
Sweetwater 430 100 001— # 15 6 
Big Spring 306 300 OOx—13 10 1 

j Drove. Torres and Ortowsky;
• Fornielas and Valdes

Vernon 200 Oil 000—4 3 4
San Angelo JOO 021 lOx—6 8 1

Tripp. Malone. Berry and Her
ring. Beltran and Schneegold

Ro-swell 205 002 000 002-11 13 1
; Odessa 530 010 000 002-11 13 2

Orajeda. Hees. Franks and Sand- 
rers. Cadenhead. Willis. Querrero 
> and Castro.

. X 'p o r lx '
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W IT H  TW O  H O M E R U N S—

Blumenthal Whiffs 
II; Indians Win 
From Drillers 10-2

8«reMwxt«r*ft Swatten com« t« Indian Park far a twa*faae 
Miic«a bcflnnlnc at t:lS  pjn. Tboraday. Manafar Zeke Banmm has 
namad n# atartlnc pitcher far the Indiana.

• ' • • • •
. . Blazin’ Gabby Blumenthal turned in his most credit

able performance of the season here Wednesday night as 
he hurled the Midland Indians to a 10-2 win over the Ar
tesia Drillers, striking out 11 batsmen.

Digging down deep when he needed his best stuff 
most, Blumenthal pitched himself out of three difficult

‘̂situations in ringing up his

Swatters Bringing 
New Manager To 
Open Series Here
SWEKT>\'ATER — Julian Mor- j 

Ran. 3i*year-old p itc h e r  a n d  man-1 
a<er. Wednesday signed to pilot th e  | 
Sweetwater S w a tte r s  of the Long- j 
h o rn  League I

Morgan w'as manager of th e  Lare- ' 
do club of th e  Gulf Coast League | 
th e  f ir s t  fo u r  weeks of th e  &ea5on. 
W h e n  h e  wa« re lea sed , Laredo w as 
in  f i r s t  p lace .

Morgan is the fourth Swatter 
manager of the sea.son. He suc
ceeds Joe Bratcher, business man
ager. who look over from Warren 
Shier Both were temporary man
agers who look over after Earl 
Harnman was given the boot ear
lier this year

The Swatters open a two-game^ 
series against the Midland Indians 
Thursday mght In Midland. i

I Larry Cooper Fans 
j 16; Cubs Defeat 
Eagle Nine 5 To 4

I Larry Cooper and Jim Owen 
hooked up in a strike out contest in 

< Little League baseball play Wed
nesday afternoon, with Cooper 
whiffing 16 as his Cubs defeated the 
Eagles 5-4. Owen struck out 12 

Oregor Smith tripled with the 
bases loaded tn the final inrUzvg to 
give the Cuba the win 

The score;
R H R

OVBS 100 004- 5 4 0
^O L E S  000 220—4 3 2

Cooper and Logsdon; Owen and 
i Fletcher.

t n t e r t o i n i n g  is  

l o t s  m o r e  f u n  w i t h

THEONIYAIR 
COOIERA THAT GIVI 

"TWICE AS aUCH 
COOL AIR"*

norad to o*b«f coo'*''*
‘ lav, ol op.tot«>"-oflOf JO** o *•*

W T -N M  League-

Look Who's Making 
Noises -  Amarillo 
Begins To Move

By The .Aiaocialed Pm a
The Amarillo Gold Sox are show

ing signs of snapping out uf the 
doldrums that has kept them in Uie 
Watt Texas-New Mexico League 
cellar all .season. They have won 
two in a row now and are only one 
percentage point behind the seventh 
place Clovts Pioneers 

The Gold Sox made it two in a 
row over Pampa with a 7-3 decision 
Wednesday night. It was their 
eighteenth win of the sea.son and 
left them 26 games behind the lead
ing Abilene Blue Sox 

The Blue Sox continued Uieir 
winning ways with a 16-6 victory 

'over Borger 8am*Hunter survived 
' a five-run sixth inning to notch 
I tha win.
I Albuquerque. 10 days ago Uie club 
I threatened to overtake Abilene, lost! 
another to Lubbock. The Hubbersl 
took a 4-8 Win on a four-hitter b>* 
Bob Michaels to drop the Dukes 
eight and one-half games off the 1 
pace. I

Hapless Clovis, faced with a shorU I 
age of pitchers, brought in out- I 
fielder Pete Trabucco to start against i 
Lamesa. He raked for 12 runs 
in less than two innings and La- 
mesa went on to wham three o thers, 
for a 20-9 win. Ted W ybefane^nas 
the beneficiary in the slugfest. *

third win against three de
feats this season.

T h e  Indians supported
Blumenthal's performance with an 
ll-h lt attack featuring home runs 
by Rudy Escobar and Scooter 
Hughes.
Rons i'neamed

Artesia scored its only two runs 
in the initial iruiing. both unearned, 
on a pair of Indian errors. After 
that, Blumenthal had the prlllers 
eating out of his hand. He struck 
out the side in the fifth, whiffing 
dangerous. Stubby Greer with the 
bcuses loaded. In the eighth, he re
tired Catcher Mop Brown on strikes 
with the sacks full and ended the 
game on a strong note by again 
whiffing Greer with a man on In 
the final Innmg.

A seven-run third inning chased 
Laser Lupe Lopes as Escobar blasted 
a pitch to the right field aide of the 
scoreboard to score Dick Campbell 
and Blumenthal ahead of him

Hughes collected hLs fourth four- 
bagger of the year in the eighth 
with the bases empty. Othe: fea
tures of the Midland offensive was 
the ihree-for-four hitting of Eddie 
Melillo and a ringing triple by 
Kenny Jones.
ARTESIA (2) AB R H O A
McDaniel, cf 3 1 2  3 0
Cluley. If ....... 4 1 0  0 0
Greer, ss ........ 5 0 1 1 4
Neat. 3b 4 0 1 2  1
Sakraez. rf 4 0 1 0  0
Kleitos. lb 4 0 0 9 0
Bonanno, 2b 3 0 1 5 4
Brown, c 4 0 0 4 1
Lopez, p 1 0 0 0 0
Riley, p . 3  0 0 0 0
x-Perez 1 0  1 0  0

Totals 35 2 7 24 10
X-Smgled for Riley m ninth.

WlDNBiDAT*B M E SVlM  
Liuhin LMfRa

MmLAiro 10, ARTKBIA 3.
Son Antilo 0, V anon A 
B it Spring U, SvMtwaUr 0. 
OdMM 11, Roiwdl 11 (colled end 

U Innlngi, curfew low).
Week Tokoe-New Medeo Leogoe 
Abilene U, Borger 0.
Amorillo 7, Pompo 1.
Lubbock 4, Albuquerque 0.
Temeee 30, Clorie 0.

Tezae Leogoe 
Son Antonio 10, DoUae 4. 
Beaumont A OUobomo Cltjr 1. 
Port Worth 1, Houiton 0.
TulM 0, Bhrereport S (10 Innlngi).

Wittenel Leogoe 
St. Louie A New York 3. 
Cincinnati 3, BrooklTn 1. 
PhUoMphla 1, Pltteburgh 0. 
Boetem 0, Chicago 0.

A n r i  coo Leogoe 
Mew York 3, Chicago 1.
ClereUnd lA Booton 0. 
Washington 6, B t Louis 1. 
Detroit T^A PhUsdelpbis 3-S.

THURSDAY’S 8TA.VD1NC8 
Long bora Leogos

W. L. Pet
Sen Angelo .....   4S 17 .717
Vernon ........   14 37 A57
Odesss .........   33 36 A53
Roswell -.................... 31 27 A34
Big Spring .......   31 28 J2S
ArtesU ___   23 36 J#0
MIDLANP ________  22 37 373

•iroer ____Sweetws 30 38 345

WT-NM League
AbUene .....................  43 13 .768
Albuquerque ...............  34 21 .818
Lubbock .............   32 23 382
Lamess .........    33 24 371
Pomps ...........   28 28 .518
Borger ...................- .... 19 38 .346
Clovis ............. - ...... 19 42 311
Amarillo .....................  18 40 .310

Texas League
Dallas ........................ 44 28 .611
Houston ............ - .......  44 39 .603
San Antonio ____   39 34 334
Beaumont .........   38 34 328
Port Worth ..... —  34 37 .479
Oklahoma City .......... 33 40 .444
T\il»«     33 43 .432
Shreveport ...............  29 48 377

Natlraal League
Brooklyn ...................  r  20 .649
New York ................. 34 28 348
St, Louis ..................  30 39 308
Cincinnati _________  28 29 .491
Boston .....   29 31 .483
PhU adelphla_______  28 30 .483
Chicago .......... 25 30 .456
Pittsburgh ... —..... - .... 21 35 .475

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yankees Defeat 
Chisox 2-1 To 
Take Series Lead

By The Aaaariated P m
The New York Yankees went one up on the Chicago 

White Sox in their crucial series with one game to go. Ed 
Lopat and Hank Bauer teamed to hand the league leadara 
a 2-1 defeat Wednesday to make it 2-1 in the four-game 
setto. '

Lopat hurled his tenth victory of the season while _ 
----------------------------------- ^Bauer scored one run and

AxMrictLB Lcxfue
ChicAgo 
New York ... 
Boston
Cleveland ....
Detroit 
Waihtngton . 
Philadelphia 
8u Louis

39 19 .673
36 21 .632
34 24 .566 
31 27 .534
37 28 .491 
22 33 .400 
30 38 .345 
19 38 .333

O W

by Larry King
Friday night la Eddie Jacome night 

a t Indian Park.
The good-looking right hander has 

accounted for 13 of Midland’s 32 
wins, and has saved four others. 
Mldlanders will shower him with a 
flock of cash donations a n d  
merchandise gilts.

We think the Idea is a fine one. 
and we'd like to -see Mldlanders 
really Show their appreciation. Home 
run hitters collect every time they 
knock one overihe fence, and that’s 
a fine tribute from generous 51id- 
landers.

Although Jacome hasn't knocked 
the ball out of the park, he really 
has a pay day coming Friday night.

Fans may drop donations In a 
container 'ITiurs^y night a t In 
dian Park, or. bring the gilts to the 
press box and turn them over to 
yours truly, along with names of the 
Mldlanders contributing.

—
Here's a run down on the gifts 

thus far: Reporter-Telegram. $10:
! Fay CoU. 810: Mrs. C. J. Jensen. 85: 
i W. E. King, Hl-D-Ho Drive Inn. 85: 
Larry King. $730: A Midland Fan, 
85: a 850 pledge from Harold Webb, 
former owner of the Midland In
diana: a watch from Ted Kruger 
of Kruger's Jewelry, a hat from 
Johnson’ Hat Shop and $10 in dry 
cleaning from Copper Daugherty 
of Excel-Sure Cleaners.

—KR—
Two new players were due to ar- 

rire in Midland either 'Thursday or 
Friday.

Both are limited service perform
ers from the Class C Evangeline 
League, according to Manager Zeke 
Bonura.

Flott, an outfielder, is reported to 
have a .322 batting average in the 
Evangeline loop, while a pitcher, 
Supnlck has posted-a 7-5 won-lost 
record.

.MIDLAND (19)
Escobar, cf 
Hiighe.s. av 
Pennlngioii 3b 
While. If 
Melillo. 2b 
Jones, c 
Taimer. rf 
Campbell, lb 
Blumenthal. p

AB R H O A

I THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE
I Loaglxra League
I SWEETWATER at MIDLAND. 
I Big Spring at Vernon.

San Angelo at Roswell.
Odessa at Artesia.

Scientists say lignite gas can be 
used In the manufacture of syn
thetic gasoline and oils, alcohol, 
ammonia, and dyes, as well as for 
heaL

run
drove in the other. The Yan
kee victory cut’the White Sox 
margin to two and a  hall gamei 
In the American League.

Lopat gave up 10 hits bat the 
usually alert White Sox eouldnY 
make them count for runs. I t  took 
three hits and a Yankee error to 
get their lone tally In the fourth 
Inning.

In the other daylight game In 
the American L ea^e, Cleveland 
swamped the Boston Red Sox, 14- 

Bobby AvUx wax the star with 
three, home runs, a double and a 
single.
SpUt Twin BUI

Detroit and Philadelphia split a 
double-header under the lights. 
The Tigers took the first game, 7-2, 
but the Phillies snapped back to 
win 5-4 in the afterpiece. Washing
ton trimmed the St. Louis Browns. 
5-1 In the other night game.

Warren Spahn and the Boston 
Braves gladdened the heart of Tom
my Holmes, their new manager, 
with a 9-0 conquest of the Chicago 
Cubs in the only daylight National 
League game. Holmes was directing 
the Braves for the first time after 
succeeding Billy Southworth. ^

Spahn gave the Cubs five hits, 
struck out eight and allowed only one 
to move as far as third base. He also 
did alright a t the plate, turning In 
a home run. triple and single. ~

Four night games were hotly con
tested. Brooklj-n lost a 2-1 decision 
to Cincinnati. Philadelphia tripped 
Pittsburgh 1-0. and the SL Louie 
Cardinals edged the New York 
Olants, 4-2.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Summer Bawling 
Officers Named

•fouLs 36 10 11 27 10
ARTESIA 200 000 000— 2
MIDLAND 007 000 21x—10

E—Greer. Neal i2i; Escobar. 
Jones. RBI—Escobar i3). Hughes. 
Melillo. Jones i3». Tanner. Camp* 
bell <2i. 2B—McDaniel: Tanner.
3B—Bonanno; Jones. HR—Escobar. 
Hughes. DP—Oreer lo Bonanno to 
Fleitos. Left—Artesia 10; Midland 
6 BOB—Off Lopez 1. Riley 3; 
Blumenthal 4. SO—By Lopex 1. 
Riley 3: Blumenthal 11. H&R—Off 
Lopez 7 for 7 In 3 3 3, RUey 4 for 
3 in 513 . Winner—Blumenthal. 
Loeer—Lopez. Umpires — Hutchens 
and Hjerstedt. Time—3:18.

FREEM M iw

Look at these 7  patented advantages!

Ofllcen for Midland's right-team j 
Summer Bowling League recentlyi 
were elected here. |

Named a.s president «as F. i 
Buerhle. Other officials Included ‘ 
Tom Fuller, vice pre.sldent. and Val' 
Valines, secretary-treasurer. Play 
opened In the loop Wednesday mght.

All future bowling will be done at 
8 pm. Tuesdays, officials of the ABC 
sanctloned-league said.

r-. ;

. “Na-Clog” F ilte r
Screens that prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations of dirt 
and mineral deposits.

“Sta-Fresh” Filters 
prevent odors by resisting algae 
and fungus growths I

“Grip-Lock” Filter 
Holders securely lock filters in 
position—all air positively filtered 
and washed. .

pmtmmlm  ̂ Visible “Free-FIo” 
Water Troughs prevent dry and 
partly-wet filters by permitting

Com* in today and lot ut prov*
thaaa dra tha finast Ivaporativm 

Air Coaiart manay tan buy I

visible inspection of water supply!
E xternal Tro ugh 

Adjustments permit quick, simple 
adjustment of water flow, even 
while cooler is operating!

^  |9«tMit*4l “Uni-Weld" Extra 
Heavy Steel Construction assures 
sturdy dependable servipe for 
years!

2 ^  aHriKtlv* Window Mounting 
Adaptors (patented) eliminate 
need for all wires, braces and plat
forms—afford attractive, modern 
installations!

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

APPLIANCE DEPT.

Bill V««ck To Buy 
Controlling Stock 
Of St. Louis Browns

8T. LOUTS —opu- Xn arrange* 
ment for the sale of the controlling 
Interest of the St. Louis Browns to 
Bill Veeck, former owner of the 
Clevtlsnd Indians, was announced 
here Thursday by Donald L. Barnes, 
former owner of the St. Louis 
American League club.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Results Of .Putting 
Tourney At RH Club

Results of the s’eekly putting 
tournament at Ranchland HUI 
Country Club Wednesday:

Flight A: Roane Puett, first: 
Johnny Ward, second.

n ig h t B: BUI FaUln, first; Bob 
Wortman, second; Dick Overly, 
third.

n ig h t C: Virginia Pickett, first; 
Dorothy FalUn, second; Kasel 
Trott. third.

Team putting matches will be 
played next Wedneeday, officials 
have announced.

KILL* tlw A C H ]t.B iaN .rrC H « ( 1

ATHLETES FOOT mrm
OR YOUR 40e RACK. T-4-U
■MtdU MSihtieS olceM We*. ^
M LA m  THR vessfts OP THI 
SKIN W r~ .k  trnl—mmm tmi I
kUU mm uatact*. CM taetast-*T«M T-a-L M Ml 4fwa Mww. m

CAMERON’S PHARMACY

Light-footed pleasure...

L ic i

FIRST FLOOR

Midland Hardware &  Furniture C o .
l o t  N . M ein •  Downtown Midland

*

Phone 2900

in 8up >Ie CkUskin with Nylon Mesh panels to provide 
a shoe that "hreathes”. . .  even when there’s not a 
breatli of Sommer air stirring . . .  Styled and starred 
bt^FR EEMAN for a  long run.

Mesk and R id t B roun C alfskin ....................

-FEELINC fine foo tw ear im ag inab le  .

$1895
OUer Ft lesisas J i  sad «s

ff
Rl.ACT DUMCAN O a



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
1 and tublnc prcuuie<OoDUnMd FTam P*c* Oot) 

win b* UM prawn w ttmi of Um  N*>- 
Uooal M o t;  OouacU'i praldaotb 
medal for tm trtta cy  flrat aid per- 
tormanca to James F. Onnood, Sun- 
ray neU anclnacr.

Omtood, now worklnc In Sun- 
ray‘1 Scurry County district, ro- 
contly appUod arundal roaplratloc 
to a  fallow workman. KannoUi O. 
MuUlnss, after MulUnfa Inadear- 
tently camo'-ln contact with an 
elaetrloal wire carryln* 11.700 rotta, 
whlla working on a lease near 
OdMHL

Tho National Safety CouncU 
award was aaSa^ l ihed In 1*3* and
Is tho oouJiall’s ^ i l y  award for the 
saving of humaivUfe

Kvonts of the day will Include 
bingo. »T«■«><«» game between em
ployee of the Odessa district and 
the Big Spring district, various con- 
teats and movies for children and 
all the family, and a typical West 
Texas barbecue dinner.

Plugging Report Is 
Filed W ith RRC On 
C-E Culberson Test

■A plugging report has been filed

was 100

a C e n t r a l -E a s t  C u lb e rso n  C o u n ty  ' i n '  H y d ra f ra c

Pay was topped at 6.875 feet.
LocaUon Is 800 feet from south 

and east lines of section 41, block 
36. T-S-S, TJsP survey.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
3 Floyd. 664 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of the lease 
tn section 15, block 37. T-l-S. TAP 
survey. Is a new producer In the 
Idldland County side of the field.

It was potantlaled for a dally flow 
of 734.44 barrels of 35.4-gravity oU 
and no water through a one-half- 
tneh tubing choke.

Oas-oil ratio was 466-1. Tubing 
pressure was 250 pounds.

Production Is from open hole, after 
Hydrafrac treatment, from 7.022 to 
7.247 feet. Pay was topped at 7.- 
006 feet.

Sun Oil Compaiiy No 4 Mrs. W. A. 
Hutchison and others Is a new oiler 
In the Olasscock County side of 
the field.

It was completed tor a dally flow- 
mg potential of 213 barrels of 37.1- 
gravity oil and no water through a 
34 64-Inch choke and from open hole 
at 6.680-6.965 feet.

Gas-oU ratio was 655-1 Pressure 
on tubmg w as 130 posinds

The open hole section was treated

Tax-Barrey field of C astnl-last 
Uldlaod Oouakr.

Their No. 3-36 F. B. Awln wiU be 
661 feet tram south and 666 feet 
from west lines of east half trf sec
tion 36. block 37, T-3-B, TAP sur
vey.

Pogelsoo A Pauley No. 3-36 F. B. 
Erwin will be 681 feet freen north 
and 658 feat from east Unas of the 
lease tn section 38. block 37. T-3-S, 
TAP survey.

TTie third of the tests will be 
No. 4-38 F. B. Erwin, 661 feat from 
south end 666 feat from east Unas of 
the lease In section 38. block 37, 
T-3-S. TAP survey.

; E-C Upton Field 
Gets New Explorer

' Standard Oil Company of Texas 
spotted location for a 18,000-foot 
Ellenburger teat In the Wllshlre- 
Pennsylvanlan-EUenburger field of 
Bast-Central Upton County.

The project will be drilled two 
locations southeast of BlncJalr OU 
A Gas Company No. 1 McElroy 
Ranch, discovery well for both pays 
m the field.

Exact locsUon Is 660 feet from 
north and west Unas of section 116, 
block D. CeSDABONO survey.

The test will be Standard No. l i 
ne McXlroy Ranch Company.

TBB m FO H TE R -T P.B O m U , UIDLAinS, n Z M .  JPMB SL

☆  SELL YOUR DON'T WANTS WITH A CLASSIFIED AO
uM>ox NOTicM 1 6oeooui, nmnujonoN 7̂  m vA ttotu  w A M n x ju u ^  ow ioxi

ri»Mra»i Qt e e e  et 
Wepm, A M  Ha M  
r n n a n h  W w tb w te N  
Opco AaUf. I ftjB. C0 
la p S  llptuncp 
Mopdan at f PAW M. rirlMTP M
Brla J Bnbwtgna. Oaa*

J t e .
KeyetoDS Ohaetsr Ma 133, 

I RjLM. Work m Boysl ' Ares OofTM. Wadnasdsy.
Juisa 27.
atatod mastlisf Tumday. July 3. taatsUatlon of 
ofttoera Kyis Tartar, HP. 
O. O. Haeal. 6««y._____

T.ndra Wo. S23. AP 
*  AM. Tburadsy. Juno 31. 
work to PC and KA Da- 
tiaaa 4 JO pjn. Frt^T. 
Jane 33. work In Ul Deers*. e:J0 p.m. O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. Stspban- 
aon. 6*er. ________

wildcat. The project was listed as 
H

Location is 660 feel from north

(NEA TelepboU) 
NABBED—Elizabeth Gur
ley Flynn, member of the 
National Communiat Com
mittee, is one of the 21 top 
Reds indicted on charge 
of conspiracy to teach and 
advocate the overthrow of 

the U. S.

rUBUC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Sprint eewlng cleieee now starting 
EnraU DOW. Fbr mformattoo con
sult your local Singer Bewtng O n-
tn.
118 a, kUlB Fhoaa 1666

H Tracey. Jr., of Lubbock and " '0  «•«  O’* ><>•» *«•
M iniates No. 1 W*. A. Scott. « • T .^ ^ r v r y ,  T-3-S.

II U rpportdd to drilled to •  
total depth of 1635 f*«t In upper ; S t e r l i n O  T c S t
Permian lime, and to ha\-e been ‘ i b, j  i / a
abandoned and plugfed at that A « O n i p l 0 i 6 d  I n  Q U 6 C n

‘**^eU on was 660 fret from east ! P»r°chlsl Petroleum Company of 
and 330 feel from north line, of i ^ ‘<“ “ <1 h "  competed 1^ Na 2 
the southeast quarter of section 23.1 H. Bade ss the second produ-
block 114 pal survey. That made I t . from the Queen sand of the
21 miles ’eouthwesi of Oris. I  opper Permian in an unnamed ares
Recent AppUeatioD in West-Central Sterling County.

An sppUcation to drill Ihis ex- The well pumped 24 hours natural 
plorstlon was filed with Uie Rail-1 to make an Iniusl production of 16 6 
road Commission district office I n : barrels of 32-grsvity oil Oss-oll 
yirfi.nH on June 16. ' ™tlo was too small to measure. No

The plugglnf report on the same water was present, 
project was received at the com-' Top of pay Ls at 1.126 feet and 
-,i~inn office on June 20. ! total depth U 1.137 feet. Seven-inch

Apparently the wUdeat had a l - ' casing Is cemented at 1,117 feet,
ready been drUled when the sppU-' Location Ls 3 310 feet from north 
rsuon for a permit to s u n  It was and 3.630 feet from west lines of 
filed. No "other Information on I t , secUon 33, block 32. HATC survey
is currently evaUable. ' and eight miles west of Sterling

_____ City.

Landmen's Party On 
Thursday Night Due 
Large Attendance>

More than 250 persons are ex
pected to attend the annual • Fam
ily Psuxy” of the Permian Basin 
Landmen's Association Tuesday 
night.

The affair will be held at the Of- 
flcen Club at Midland Airpark.
Feature of the event will be a bar
becue supper.

Allen J. Watts is president of the 
organization. W. P. iPati Duncan 
IS lecreury.

T«x-Harvay Field 
Is Extended East

El Capltan Oil Company reported 
completion Thursday of a three- 
quarter-mile east exteiislon to the 
southeast side'' of the Tex-Harvey 
field of Central-West Olasscock 
County.

At the same timk two more com
pleted producers were added to the 
field.

The field extender was completed 
as the No. 3 Wrage-Hendrickson for 
a dally flow-lng potential of 518.66 
barrels of 36 5-gravity oil and no 
water.

Open hole from 6.835 to 7.000 feet 
was treated with 2.000 gallons of 

^Hydrafrac. The 34-hour completion 
test was made on a one-half-lncb 
tubing choke. Oss-oll rauo was 613-

I New Test, Failure 
Reported In Runnels

A new prospector and a wildcat 
I failure heve been reported for Run
nels County.

I  Houston Oil Well Service Com- 
I pany of Houston will drill the No. 1 
Oscar Brown In Northeait Runnels 

' County and 1,660 feet from north 
. and 1.510 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7. SAMORR survey. It Is sev
en miles southeast of Winters

Contract depth Is 4.400 feet with 
rotary tools.

Paul C Teas No I Rollm Camp
bell. wildcat m Central Runnels 
County has been plugged and aban
doned at 3 966 feel In shale end 
lime.

TTie failure was 1.610 feel from 
southeast and 3.065 feet from north
east lines of T Williamson survey 
No. 530. It was five mllei north of 
Ballinger.

THIS COW PROBABLT i 
FKOM MIDLAND BODEO

RANGOON — You wouldn’t 
expect a Texan to eteer away from 
a cow but that'i what ECA's Les
ter Blajchke did.

Blaschke, a malarlologist. was 
taking his mind off businau one 
quiet iftemoon at the Rangoon 
Zoo. He turned around on hearing 
a kind of snorting and taw a 
charging cow. The Texan took one 
look at the cow and look off—fast.

Nearby Burmese Joining the chase 
caught the cow by the tall while 
Blaschke made his getaway.

M. P. FRIDAY
AnnouncM tha purchAM of J- Rabco'b 
Boot Shop AOd wub« to  lO Tlu hi« old 
And new frleodA AOd outtocDArt to 
come AM him. U tx'i iMthg  w  havt lu

UNCLE MATT'S
BOOT A SHOg 8ROP 

123 kast Ksntucky Street 
OdUia to Detroit ea June 32 for two weeks. Wouia like to biioi back 
your new CAr. ArrAQiecntotA niAdA At 
MOO ItooMeeU.

ENROLL ANY TIME 
tn M iiiii of:

Complete oqmmerelaL 
AcooudUhe sod OkaStSni Ooureti.
AAidlond BuaiMsa Colitgt
iPoniMrty Htne aiiilneei OoUigai 

706 W. Ohio Phecw 648

NURSERY ISCHOOL
For cblldrsD ol wbrklng mothsn. 
Phone 1861-J. 1406 W. Seotueky.

MkU. ITl—it'a protltabie to sell tbe 
tblnga you no longer ntaad to aoow- 
one who doe* need Uiam, g Heperlir 
Telegram Ciaaainad u  wto da it? Just

SELF WANTED, IfEIHALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Uke to work writ 

people tn 
Utt out of Uf6—di 
and ponookUty in 
bo proud of? Thi 
Baker, Chief " 
phone Company al 
St. Now training 
atore u e  starting 
Mart earning $i: 
from the very fl 
earn aa much te 
by tha end of

the trlendUsit 
g br«hd-new 
.  Added polee 

A JM tbAl youH 
eat I tn .  Ruth 

for the Tele- 
123 Big Spring 

[clAiaee for oper- 
;ht TVAy. You71 
M per month 
day. Tou can 

|166.00 per month 
tin t year.

PERSONALS

s o u t h w e s t e r n  bell  
TELEPHONEl COMPANY

tat work. WrlU Boa eortet-TeUgram.

reliable bookkeepor 
Oopd In^^ajB^ y d

MlUCEletANEOPS 8EBV1CE 16-A

FAOJFIO —
WATER s y s t e m s

Cooniet* Inetallatlna Ineiodlng 
WcU D tim ag . M  kContbe to  Pay. 

Law Down Paym ent. .

Permian Equipment Co.
613 foutb UaUL phone 34«.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
IOD-WE8T GLASS 61 PAINT OO 

118 South Marlenlleld 
Fhooe 1100

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ante, motba. iflrarllah. 
AIM moth proofing ruga, drapei and 
Summer clothes.

23 Years In kUdland 
PtioM 1406-W R. O. Taggart

SEPTIC TANK A ND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPA£RO(0 OKD BUILDXHO — DRAIN LINOS IN8TAIXED 
AU worJt (UATAJat^. Ptm UurpecUofi.

«-PermAn«ntly LocAtAd^
F. S Scroggins— Phone 996

SKT HAVEN TRALLEB COtTBT

DID YOU KNOW? 1
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes bucklss. belts, covtrad but
tons snd hem-stltchlng

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Phone 1488

MEDICAL PATIENT
{ Burkett T. Gilmore of 511 West 

New Jersey Street was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wed- 

I nesday as a medical patient.

DO YOU
Remember tbe first peony that bloom- proud you were of pletu- 

-ou heve a camera there-ed end how proud you were of plenl- 
ini It Did you here a camera th—

MIDLAND STUDIO 
AND CAMERA SHOP

117 North Colorado — Phone 1003

Receptionist
Stenographer

For IndependantOil Company 
Experience Required

Reply Eox 165
% Reporter-Telegram

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

3 Precision Machines
W ILCOX HARDWARE

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Pb. 7-2270 or 6-6637, Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

All work gukranteed, Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

FOR ^EASE;
Tile bulMUng, 3A0D iq. f t . '

AToUsbla **""*****itgly oi 
nual lease. Bxtrs larga ktK

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reel tor

Phone 1367 208 lAgaiatt i
CBOTfUimoeaUd rsU ST 
for oomm«#ui or etOee tettiUtm Mr. NonM i t  U71, «  aiS-A 1

BO80ELL4NS0(;8
HAVB 8PA O I fo r M odara i 
TroUtr Pork, OorOoB 
P boae 4 i i a  90S W«ot I

WANTKD ro  usjn

I (2ianm

aaO L O O U T  w ith  m a jo r ott 
wUa and  child , naad  one  o r
room anartmant.oAtod In wtd<iRf38<
BuUer, 290$ e igh t to  f l’
WORKINO OOU^OT M  
dMirt 2 or 9 room fumlabod fumifbod AMitmoat. n etmeL^ , 
in. Ptxoao 3S90 botwMii 1 oB4 $ i 
FrtdAy. _ _ J
TOUNQ ooukiA robonuy a m y «  »  
rwAonsMy prleod fumlAhod VortR in MttlAd port of tovA. CaU * 
ett. 213. « ^m- to S pjn.

I

OIL CoiApA&Tr^4istAm m O no^n I child. d«Alr«B 9 or i  room '
houAe, north or w««t McUon. 
rnt̂ jfttOAUAnt rofArmoAA. Phono
TOUNO mAn And mothor aMd i  I 
bAdroom houM or ApArtir.aot. Frf i 
Ably unltimlAhed. PhoD« 1094 i 1
fOTA 9:30.__________,
$' or 4 room uafumUhAd houAt . * 
tTMt And fTAM. No chUdrtn or * J 
1109 ypoAn.
d6iyiHJk defire to fub Iaom iw}! 
three room fumiAbAd npAitment > f 
1. Phone 870. R. J. BUck. Bxt.'1

FOR SALE

Foctoal Data ReporU on
Spraberry Trtnd  

Oil Fields
Now Ready for Dketribulioo

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
466 N. Baird. Ph. 113S. Midland

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

R^eiitered Civil Engineers 
an(T«tate land surveyor! in 

Arizona, Coiorodo, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah. 
Well Locations — Topographical 

and Pipe Line 8ar%*ey». 
Permanent Addrem: Phone 3S45 
9#9 South Big Spring, Midland

I Stonewall Reports 
' New Site, Dry Hole

DeSoto Oil Company ha.s ^polled 
ns No. 1 E. V. Smith as a 6J00-foot | 

I wildcat in Northwest Stonewall 
' County.

Location is ^even mile.'̂  northea.^i 
of Swenson and WO feet from bouth I 
and 4 ^  feet from east lines of t>ec- 

I tion no. block D. H&TC survey.
I Rotar>’ tools wlU be u.ted to drill 

the venutre, beginning at once
Seaboard OU Company of Dela* 

ware has plugged and abandoned ns 
No. 4 Ollie Spark.s in the Double 
Mountain field of Southwest Stor^- 
aall.

T o ta l d e p th  a  as 5.360 feet.
The failure ua.s 14 mUes snuMi- 

west of Aapermont and 1.86î  feet 
from north and 1.953 feet from east 
lines of secUon 315. block 2. H&TC 
survey.

Midland Germania 
Gets New Drillsite

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has made location for a Spra- 

' berry test inalde production in the 
Germania-Sprabern- field of North- 
east Midland County.

The project wUl be drilled as the 
No. 6-7-8 Andrew Fasken. 660 feet 

j  from north and 791 feet from west 
line* of section 7. block 36. T-2-S.

 ̂ T & P  survey .
Operations are to start at once.

More Projects Set 
In Tex-Horyey Area

E. E Pogelson and Edwin W 
Paulev wUl drill three more tests 
at the extreme south side of the

, POSITIVE FILM o r
' M A P S

o r  HKST TKXAS
v u h  aub-MA dAtum* ready for coa- 

tou |;m f Scale r ’-8,0OG'
"The rtneat be PombnrlAon"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa rercuaoB. Owner and Mrr.

Midland, Texas
1864 Bedford Drive P bons 3426

SE Concho Area Is 
Slated For Wildcat

Seven miiaa southeast of Oden m 
Southeast Concho County Frank O.

' Beaudoin, of DoUoj. has staked lo
cation for the No. 1 FrlU Sttoppler.

> t *U1 be 1.3X feet from north 
and 930 feet from west lines of 
block 8. J. S. Frajida auney.

The wildcat wUl be projected to 
2.500 feet with cable tool*

FOE SURGERY
I Loree Shaner. five - year • old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W. Shaner of Midland, woa od-1 

I mitted to Midland Memorial Hos-, 
I pllal Wednesday for surgery. i

A s>oat«Anl will brtng~ your-----------------------------LU£ISR'8 COeUmO CONtuLTANT
to you.

MRS- ALTON P D iR T  
3403 Waat W aablngton CLERK-TYPIST

M ^ r r s ^ h  i w sm sd in oil compsny Office. NO

INJURED WmLK PLATING
I Lebo Quents. 13-year-old aon of 
, Mr. and Mrs. Crespin Quenu cf 
I 1011 Lamesa given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Haspltal Wednesday for chest lacer
ations received while he was play
ing with an axe.

gaioa on dreaaaA ana piayauiu ana aun i -■ — ——•— ----- - —nuta At Btddiw T o w n  this wt»k. ! experience necessary but must have 
300^'^At'a tha numbtf you eair to good business school training and place yotir E«port«r-TAiAfrAB clam- . .  _. .
fled ad
CONVALESCENT HOMES <-A
LAW8 0 N Reat Roma Por rafArancea, t 
any doctor In Brownwood. T ra n ap o ru - , 
t i e s  furniabad tf naeaaaary. 1217 Avt 
B Brownwood. Texas P hons 9) 3 4 .

be neat and penonable. Five day 
forty hour w'eek and annual vaca
tion.

Phone 931 for Interview

LOST AND FOUND ' i

Core Shows Oil In 
NE Crockett Test

CoiUmfiUal Oil Company No 1-A 
Shannon. vlldcat In Northsaat 
Crockeu County, rscovsred eight 
and oiif-half f m  of dolomlls car- 
ryuig oil sliona on a core from 7.- 
150 f « t  to 7.161 fsst

Operator is coring below 7.161 feet 
with the poaaibility a drilliUm test 
will be run when the core i, pulled.

The prospect showed Klenburg- 
er production poulbllltles on a two- 
hour drilLstem test from 7,100 to 
7.150 feet. Gas came to the surface 
in 19 minutes, with no estimate aa 
to volume.

TTie drill pipe partially unloaded 
Willie being pulled and recovery was 
e.sliniaied at 2.200 feet of clean oil 
and 510 feet of oU and gaa cut mud.

Two previous drlllatem tests, rang
ing from 6.950 feet to 7.050 feet, had 
shown ga.s.

The Ellenburger was topped i t  
6.649 feet.

The wildcat is 2.000 feet from 
south and 3.068 feet from east Une.s 

i of .section 22, block UV, GC&SF 
survey. It is iwo and one-half miles 
norUiwe.st of ihe shallow Vaughn 
field.

i Projeef Staked In 
 ̂SE Midland Field

Texo* Crude Company ipotud 
location for a proipector one loca- 

I tlon northeoat of the cloeeet pro- 
ductlon In the north side of the

INJURED IN FALL 
Jamea L. Coata of Route 1 re

ceived emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
for contusiona and atM'oaiona receiv
ed when he fell from a truck about 
10 mile* eoat of here.

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
Billy Bradford. 10-year-old aon, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradford of 
1 Route 1. Garden City Highway, was | 
given emergency treatment at Mid-  ̂

I land Memorial Wednesday for a c u t! 
{on hia right forearm received while' 
he waa playing.

MEDU AL TREATMENT 
Jess L. Barber of 311 North Baird 

Street «Aa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wedneoday for 
medical ireatmem.

FOR aMlNOR SlUGCRT
Donnie Rabenaburg. aix-yeor-old 

son of Mr and Mrs. N. J. Rabens- 
burg of 403 Eoat Maple Street, waa 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Thuraday for minor surgery.

I BEST LITERATURE
I Some of the betii vocational lit
erature in the Engliah language is 

' lo be found in correspondence 
ftchool text*, according to the En
cyclopedia Bntannica.

OFFSET
PRINTING

Twelve Pressei up fo 36"x68"

MAPS - CHARTS 
REPORTS 

OFFI£E FORMS
p e t r o l e u m

REPRODUCTIONS
Photography — Vorityping 

"Exoct" Duplicot# Cloth Tracings 
-  from Any Copy

DRAWING MATERIALS
Ifnlimitcd Sets of Faber 
"Costcll" Polychromos 

Imported Crayon Pencils 
24 Colors — $3.75

F.O B. Lo.'4 Angeles

SlIfVING 7H I IN T IR l WIST

R A P I D  
Blue Print & 

Lithograph Co.
a ia  SantM St.,

Lot Angeles 14, Calif. 
Vince Mosbocher

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Mbat Small Jobe <— Prarapt 

Service en All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN BASIN BO.ND 

For Letterhead! and Envelopes
the HOWARD Co.
Leodlag Office Out fitters 

114 8. LeraJnc Phone S517

^ T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Cemmerclal .  Oil Field 

Recidentlal
Ph. 8174-J . 84*1 W. lad.

Color ReprodndioB
Color PhoUgraBhle Cofiee 

OF Somplo Log*
PHONE 248

M6 E. NOBLES — JIa Aih

Oil Maps The
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED Spraberry

on lease and fee ownership 
and oil development. Trend

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

still thd most OCfivd ordO 
in the Uhiftd Stotts.

West Texas end Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON  
COMPANY

Midland A gtnt 

Ra. T HeCUntte Bldg.—Ph. 8868

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Regular or Specieliaed 
Ownership Mept eveil- 

eble in tkii trend.

Also down te dott County 
ownership maps.

MIDLAND  
MAP CO*

Better Mept - Fetter Service
C. K Prichard, Aler.

412 N. Big Spring, Pk. 323B

Midland County.
DrilUite la 660 feet from north 

and eoat lines of section 16, block 
37. T-4-8, TdcP survey and ^4 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland. 
It will be dug oa the No. 4-16 
Driver.

Rotary toola will be used in drill
ing to a possible bottom of 8.500 
feet,

C-S Martin Prospect 
Develops Salt Water

Tide Water Auoctated OU Com
pany No. 1 E. B. Dlckenran, Cen
tral-South Martin County wildcat 
which recovered 860 feet of 41.5- 
gravtty clean oU and found no wa
ter, during a one hour drlUatem 
teat at 11,740-780 feat, haa found 
the btg water tn the aectton which 
carrlca the otl.

The water came in a drUlsttm 
test at 11.745-801 feel The tool 
waa open one hour. Recovery waa 
350 fact of 8aa cut drilling mud and 
11,467 fact of brackish tkit water.. 
Ta Maka More Hate

Thera were no aigna of oU re- 
ported from the teat. The proapec- 
tor Is to make more hole. I t  Is pro
jected to St least 13500 feet. If It is 
necessary to go that deep to teat 
the Ellenburger.

Operator repreaeiitativca reveal 
' that the aectton which made the 
I oil and water la SUurlan dolomite. 
’ It waa entered at 11,750 feet. Ele
vation la 2,478 feet.

Location la 660 feet from north 
«nd east lines of secUon 44, block 
87. T-l-N, T8cF survey. It Is nine 
miles west of Stanton and 13 mUet 
north and allghtly aaat of Midland.

LOW BIDDBB ANOUNCEO 
FORT WORTH — (F) — App»r- 

tnt low bidder OQ k oootnet lor 
eonatruetlon of fuel fadUtiet at 
the Big Spring Air Force Bail waa 
A. P. Kasch and Sons of Big Spring 
with an aattmata of 8364,867. Tha 
bMi eren opangd bera WadiMtdgjr.

SPCA WOULD Ilk* to  nod vome* for * ' 
num ber of nlc* dogs and  ca u . T b r 
anlma** tb . l te r  at 1703 East Wall, la | 
open dsllT tram  t  a.m. tUl S p.m. 
Phone 354J. I
R E t ’ b R t C n - f f L i q R A U  C sir lr r  Rovit, I  
Book. Tan. bearing num ber '18-2.' 
Records a r t  very Im portan t to  carrier j 
tf  found Dlamaa ra tu rn  to 321 N orih 1
aiatn, or Phona 3000. __  __
S kWaSD : Llvsr an d  whit* Pointer 
Anawera to  "Bla Boy." Call 3143 or 3700 
Pranklln  Bird.

+ Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bell I 

snd Mrs. John Willis and son. BUI. 
left recently for a week'a vacation ' 
In Ruldoso. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bell and Mrs 
John Willis and son. BUI. left re- j 
cently for a week's vacation In Rul- , 
doso, N. M

The Rev. L W. Watley of Brown- ' 
wood haa been called on to fill tha I 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church. \ 
He probably will move to Crane 
this week with his wife snd chUd.

Pfc. Robert Sullivan la home for 
a 10-day visit from Camp Gordon, 
Gs He is to report to SeatUe, Wash., 
later this month for dlsembtrks- 
tlon to Japan.

Pfc. J L. Pettiet. son of Mrs. Edna 
PetUet. Is home on furlough from 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs R. S. Smith left 
recently for Lubbock, where Mrs. 
Smith will have a medical consul
tation.

Barbara Ellen Leaman was hon
ored recently on her first birthday 
with a party by her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Max Laaman. A birthday 
cake with pink and green decora- 
Uona waa served with cold drinks. 
MoUon pictures were made. Guests 
attending were Mrs. Bob Tobin and 
Lanle. Mrs. Marvin Trope, Linda 
and Jerry of Lawton, Okla., and 
Mrs. I. Leaman and Mr and Mrs 
Harry Leaman.

Mri. A. M. Wells of DaUas re
turned to Crane with her parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. B. Gunn, who were 
rscaUoning with her In DaUas. She 
plans to ratum  home Friday.

Phillips Keeton celebrated his 
first birthday anniversary with a 
party a t tha home of hla parents. 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Blount snd daughter, Beverly: Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Bright: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Brown: Mr. end Mrs. 
Roy Mason: and Kathy Keeton. 
OtfIcUl Back Ob Jek

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stell spent 
Father's Day In Emtrson. Ark., with 
hii parents. The Stell children have 
been Vialtlng with thalr grandpar- 
enti and wUl return to Crane with 
the Stella.

Mrs. Addle Bell, district and 
county clerk, haa returnad from a 
hospital In Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
where ihe underwent surgery and 
treatment for four weeks. She la 
back at work a t Crane County 
Courthouse. Mrs. Ben J. Renahaw 
and ton. Benny, of DaUaa accom
panied Mrs. BcU to her home for a 
visit.

Mlat Donna Havlna, formerly as- 
alataot deputy tax axaeator-collac- 
tor, began her new duUea at clerk 
In the county audltor’a office re
cently. Mtec Bkvlni bea bteo em
ployed at tbe eourthouae for more 
than two yean. Bba raplaoed Ura. 
Vwn llae wurti, who raalgnod to 
Join bar husband In North Caro
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mathia of 
Uvalde are spending tbe Summer 
In Crene with hla parenti, Ur. and 
Mrt. Jack Uathla.

SECRETARY

Experienced in Finance and Insur
ance preferred. Good pay, prompt 
advancement for ambitloue person 
who con accept responsibility.

Jordon Troiler Company
2619 W. Wall

PAINTINO and In terio r decorating, 
rem odeling. No Job to  large o r too 
small. Free eatlm atea. Phone 3344-W 
collect, Big Bprlnf. 8. C. Adams. 
Terms.
LET UB do your p s ln tlug , psperlng, 
ihM trocklng  and carpen ter repair.
Work guaranteed .__Call 3997-J. BojlUm
A tTE R iC lldN —lad let and  rrien. Ex- 
perlenced. 1202 S ou th  lla rlen fle ld . 
'hone )>99-J.

! HOUBBHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS'
IN USED MERCHANDISE I 

Washer* 11

Refrigerators 

Ronges 

COX APPLIANCE IIY * ■
61S W. WaU Fbens^

Home Laundry. 1)11 Bouth 
Colorado. Wet wash, rough dry. Three 
days on fin ish . Phone 3738-W.

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS II

p 6 i i  BALI lU asonable: W ard'e ] 
a to r an d  Speed Q ueen w aaM nf , L 
chine. Also will aetl or trad e  K alam  I 
k itchen  range fo r am all traU«* | 
stove. P hone M te-W  a fte r  4 JO. ’ 
SAVE 190 on th ree -m o n th -c ld _  
brown an d  silver lova eeat. 
desired. See a t  garage ap a rtm en t i 
behind 900 W est Louisiana.

NICE bedroom, new fu rn itu re , tu b  and 
shower, linens furn ished. Men only.
Ml West Hamby.___________
NICE room for one~m aul Convenient 
to  business d istric t. Phone 278. 
j f lC l  cool BeSroonT Phone 3100-^ 
afte r  6.
IP YOU DON'T SKk WHAT YOCTWAN'r IN THE REPORTER-TELEORAM CLAS- 
8IFIEI>B, ADVERTISE FOR IT. THE COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
ARE BIQ JUST PHONE 3000
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

M'R'iALl;' 14i0 m^*TWkr<b iWi
w ringer type w ashing m achine. Bee 1 
sMe. 307 N orth  Carrteo.
TW o RUOS. P ractically  newT 
included. 9x13. 9x14. Phone 
3:30 and  T. F hone 4793.
A b T uflaT Z e w ish ing  m aohlne, e  I 
len t condition . Reasonably p r i  
See a t  1907 Weet W aahjngton. "
4-F T .' 'electric rafiigm atqr. "H 1 
Csrrtao.
SkT  o t chUd-crafV book! fOT'saUT 
good condition , f t ) .  P hone 23#^, I

MUSICAL AND RADIO

' W ANTED  
Coshier, 18-40. 
Afternoon Work 
Apply in Person,

TOWER THEATRE
B ^ u 6 E W iV B " " n ^ ^  fo r" ip e 5 a l worki 
Earn 912.SO per day for 3 to  4 hours 
work. W rite Box 170. Eeporter-Tele-
grs m f o r _ l  n t ervi e w.___________________
WANTCb: Typist to  work f  to  I  weak 
days and 8 to  12 Saturdays. Apply 
Mast Clinic 2303 West m inoU
&AL£dLADIE^ w anted. Experience not 
required. Apply F. W. W a lw o rth  In
person. ___________
w a ITR e s A wanVed 
necessary. Apply ii 
Woolworlh

Experience 
person. F.

BCAtTTt operator w anted. Please a p ^
in person 305 Nor th  _ M a ln .________
Wa n t e d : ExperW
stor. Pboae  2 3 1 9 .___________________
nE aT  efficien t waitraM  w anted. A j^ly  
Jom ae Cafe.

beauty  oper-

T H R K  room  fu rn ished  apa rtm en t, 
ch ildren  allowed. B u iid tn j t ,.ib3. Phone
243. L. A. _B ruason.__________________
NtKZ!) dependable eober m an  to  share 
ap a rtm an t w ith  an o th e r m an. Phone 
208-W.
H iU lId U U ) bachelor apa rtm en t, west 
side. P hone 14dg.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW available: 4 room apartm en ts, 
p rlvste  bath . ehi>dreo allowed. Call
L A Brunson. T-193. Phone 245 ___
6^nr~5e3room ~brick duplex apsH m en t. 
Located In Weet Snd on pavem ent. 
Phone 1837-W afte r  6 p m .

HOUSES. FURNISHED

**THE ROME OF FINS PIAIIO I
REAVES MUSIC CC|

816
Odeua, Texaa 

Pho. 624L Nile—9947
(10% dovra. balance 84 monthi I 

New and guaranteed reeonditi(| 
pianos for rent or gale. Vigit 
show room for tbe best buy 
of Texae — where your j 
_______ alwayi kppngdated.

19
FOR RENT: Furnished 5 room home. 
2303 N orth M ain S treet. 8123 par 
m onth .
FUAklBoEO house. ) '  bedroom s w ith 
garage. No children. $123. plus bills 
1405 N orth M ain. Phone 2461-J.

BALDWIN PIANOS
“Choose your p iano as th e  artistal I 

Also Good IZaad Ptoaoa 
$150 — up 

—Term s If desired-^
ADAIR MUSIC COMPAM

Phone 2137—Bea. 2M9-W 
1709 O retg  Bt. Btg Boftag.

HOUSES. UNTTJRNISHED 36i
NEW 2 bedroom un fu rn ished  house 
A dults o r couple w ith  sm all chllld. 
Phone 1687>J
^ ^ U R I^ S H E D  house for ren t. 3303 
We*t Ohio.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPteBTY 31
HELP WANTED, MALE

EXPERIENCED 
SALESMAN

For laundry and dry cleaning ea- 
tabllihed route. Good salary and 
working condltlona.

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY
407 South Marltnfleld.

Oil Field Welders, 

Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU______ Phone «62

A^AN for tra in ia c  for p e n n a n en t poal- 
tloo  as sale* and  aervice representative 
for Singer Sewing M achine Company.

ttsary. 
Bew-

' Attention Oil Companies

We hove some desiroble 
spoce, central heating ond air- 
conditioning. An ideal loca
tion for somples or other lab
oratory work. 20 X 20 rexjms 
with a very attractive lease or 

■ rental agreement.

Call Lloyd Ponder
Ph. 4478 2(M S. Main

STEINW AY ,
Piano of the Immortalil

WEMPLE'S
Est. 1938 Sfldli

P1AN06: Oprlgbu MS'up aU~oc~i 
discount on new pianos SlahoUal 
Lester. Betsy ftoas splaeta New ' 
used Solovoxea Tarmo. Araut{ 
Uuslo Co.. 314 Cast fth. Odessa \ 
Midlsnd-Odeasa 15 ywa I
FOR SALl: Upright eioel
condition. $123. Phone 709-W oil 
West Dakota. Baturdaya and Bunf

STORE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE Cheap. Com plete oafe e q l  
m ent. Includes stalnleea steel 
w alk-in  box. all electric k i tc h w  e q l  
m ent. Inq u ire  307 n o r th  C a r l  
M idland

FLOWERS. SEED,' SHRUBS
FLOWERS for sale. $1.00 each—tw-1 
more. 90c each. 706 Bouth T e rre ll  
1700 W est Carter.

Experience and  ca r n o t necessary. 
Salary. Apply lo  peraon. S inger 8« 
Ing M achine Co., 113 Bouth Main.
\Va NTE&; Experienced or aemi-ex- 
perienced Ju n io r observer; Recorder’s 
Helper; Shooter- R odm an for eelsmo- 
graph crew tn  Wyoming. Apply Southi9 
e m  Oeophyaieal Company. 216 N orth 
Big Spring, M idland, Texas. Phone 354Big Spring. 
RTOff icfioiool boy. w hite or black, to 
work a t  306 N w th  M aiienfleld. J .  B.
Banders. ___________;________
WanT U ) :"  In te rtype  opera to r~ fo r '  Job 
shop Apply Ray Owyn Office Supply, 
2i3 W m t WaU. Box 273.
CAB ^ v e r a  w anted. Apply Cheeher 
Cab Company.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR nSMALI f-A

WANTED:
One comblnktlon silk blocker and 
finisher and one wool preawr.

MODERN CLEAN€RS
1406 N. BH Spring

O F F I C E  S P A C E  
F O R  L E A S E

Business or Professional 
Offices.

Plenty of Parking Space

Phone 3756
O priC E  SPACE F o tt  LSASk IN 6AN 
ANGELO. 3.700 square  feet, second 
floor, w ith in  1/2 block of busiest In te r
section. Completey a ir oondlUoned. 
WUl r« ao d e l to  s u it  te n a n t o r wUl 
consider te n a n t rem odeling to  s u it own 
needs. Ban Angelo F e d e r^  Bavtnga 0: 
Loan Aseoclatlon. Box 749. S an  A n
gelo. Texas.
K f t h f i f T V  1.400 .q . ft., brflo* or bust- 
ncas. 1/2 o r all. m v a te  entraim e to  
both  iMea. Phone 3392. 1957-J or
)Qg2-J._________________________________
PHOi«8 bdoi for ^Iaeelhed~  A ^^ tS e r.

i WEARING APPAREL

j Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Summer Dressea 

Sklrta 4c Blousea
I 25c to $1.

THE CLOTHING MAIj
{ 304 E. Illinois Phona
I Wt Buy and Sell
j  POULTKY, SUPPLIES

SRYIRS. 21, pounda. *1.00 
J Dreued on ord«ra. 81-3y C. X. 
j  n*dy. 1400 block W t*t O rU nn  “

I PETSI
; CHlHUAKtiA puppteo. 111 montha I
i 1007 Weat ntlnoU .

' .M18CELLANEOP8

Attention
Hauling Gxitroctors 
WATER FbR SAL€

Phone 8378-W. leaving name 
addreae for further inf(i

K Ik~8A nr-n .T houe. Halt, 
road w*s4 S uparta r Oemp. Ai 
Htcbw*y. tu rn  ao u tk  ■*oon d read   ̂
T h ird  ho iu*  on  righ t.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT CLAS81FIKD OUPLAX

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 18
CLETA WAUexS. public u*no(rapbw —notary pubUo. 11 yaara oU aipartane*. 
Crawtord HoteL Phona 1800. 
tkiii, no altaraUea, ladlai aid7

rlancad. 180* Iduth MerlaaiTlald
n* Mee-J, ___________
~ rry w a  eaperteoa* gea«tel oHiai.raeepuooiei, jMyroU, taeuranaav

Aataraneaa. feoo*»8ee-J.____
B C P B nV H C B i aeeratary wanta Job. 
CoUaf* g ^ u a t a .  AvallaU* Ju ly  1.
Call 8848^ fw mtamew._________
Ik »uu uoN-i mm ik a a l you waw'i
n  T n  B S P o tr m - T i LgCM UM  o l a s - emxBe. aoTiam n k »  rr. x n  
ooer »  1A L L  AMO m  sn u i/n  AU sia JUST PBon ttttv

^ 4
•  Outboard Mofers
•  Schwinn Bicyelm
•  Comping Stovos

•  Rods a  RjmIs
•  6oK Iquipmsiit
•  CregiMt Sots

Midland Hardware & Furniture Coi
lo t N. Mein M m o  3 tl
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• OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS-SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-PH O N E 3000 ^
___  u x n w v v  -m  u  —   - ........................ ............- ■ • g jjjQ ft  ft>B SALE SlIADTOS IDB •* HODSBS POB SALE 7SHEDTOBCY H MONE* TO LOAN _____ S4MOWEY TO LOAN____________ * L  j -  * i  iT O u n T lw C  ^  Al ITnA iinTI\/F  .........................-

>WANTBI>-
I  m i u B  B u i k t i a g  J u n kCar*. TooU„ Cbainn Bta BUtLOWÔWRSCKlNO , CALL L a  L008D0N 140 Highway — Bbooa 3397«W 
' ToTBuy r Hoâ tal lmra«5U- 

Phone 3337-J.

tTING GOODS M

M ERCU RY
Ij t b o a r d  m o t o r s

Immediate Deiiverj'
Phone 3197-J 

M 05 North Garfield
I 8aQ( p̂ê 'Ul lone Mart «uh cotex. 10 h p Buper Hurricane ry outtH-MknJ nuiior Special built
I riali^- nil acceaa<xle« Boat um<I 1 tlmea, motor run total t  houxm below coat for quick sale Call

VACATION LOANS!
There isn't ony need to worry yourself sick obout not 
hoving money for that well deserved vgcotion you've 
planned. Come see us and we'll glodly.^9 YrQnge o speciol 
vocation loon

—  GET A  SPECIAL V A C A T IO N  LO AN  —

$50 to $1,500 or More
O NE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
Ld in g  m .steb la ls a

20) E

i.K T exu Corporation) 
BOB FINLEY^ Manager 

Wall Street Phone 509
I St Received Carlood 

BEAUTIFUL 
[lippine Ribbon Groin

(\AHOGANY 
DOORS I

finest Doors Mode i 
x 6 '8 " x  IT s "  .... $11 95 
x 6 '8 "  X )3 ^ "  .... $12 50 
x 6 '8 "  X 13a" .... $13 75 
x 6 '8 " )U T k : ' ^13-95
x 6 '8 " x  P a "  .. $19.75|
3-Panrl Doors, as low as S« 00 1 

I s  33 No 1 .^K J'loorlng $23 50 I 
I (Iinest obtalnaDIe)
I !5 32 No. 3 Oak Flooring $13.00 | 
|B. Thick Butt Shingles S6 75j 

Felt .. S3 25
I It D eck a ig ...................... SS.OO

Coll us for prices on | 
I/wood. Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
I D ALL TYPES REDWOOD j
I ISCOtTNTS ON CAR AND ! 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

lANKENSHIP 
.UMBER CO.

|jlond-Odcssa A ir Terminal
i Ph. 6-5273 Midland Ph 3433

BttLDlNG MATERIALS S2 FERTILIZER

Compare
★  PRICES 

i f  QU ALITY

Our Terms Are Cosh
wtiich means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU I 
★  SERVICE 

10°o CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS i  b u s i n e s s  o p p o b t i m t i e s  s 7

A  Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand In your 100 pounds 
of -TURF SPECIAL.- 
You gel jrour money s worth, and 
a greener, better lawm with ten 
water and care.
W ILC O X  H ARDW ARE

■Next to Safeway"

i t  AUTOMOTIVE a  AUTOMOTIVE

AOTOS FOB SALE 81 1 AUTOS POB SALS SI

You Can Enjoy Your Vacaton!
Drive 100 Miles Farther Before You Need Gas.

Save $1.60 Every 300 Miles.

ASK US ABOUT THOSE LATE MODEL 
NASH USED CARS, REASONABLE, TOO!

1948 Buick, 4-door, very clean.

Nash Cars A G E  / W O T O R S  GM C  Trucks
Our locatlon-Bl( Spring at Ohio - Ph. S383 - Salearoom open S a t altemeoo

O I L  L A N D ,  L E . A S E S S«
HAVE W ild c a t  orerrldluR roywliy in Hale County. Texaa. one mile of 10,000 fool teet to be drilled eoon Priced U> Mil i>er acre Major companj l««t.I'ontaot Elmo EUm Phone :1507.

c o m ple te : l in e  o p
DOORS For Sole

Cafe Building |
And Equipment 
(To Be Moved) |

Ideal'W indow Units 'Frame bmldUig. 20'x26' m very j  
and Mill items. Also 24x24. 24x1* goxt condition. Includes foUowlng 

and 24x14 two-light a'indows i equipment: Fngldaire refrigerator.
with frame. i Crosley deep freeze, pop box. range

I and griddle, cotiklng vessels, dishes. | 
COMPLETE LINES OF hot-water heater. 3 tables including I

BUILDERS’ chairs. 8 stooh. counter, . înk and I
Hardware dish tubs. .Ntjuiirel t\pe air condl-,

noner. Floor recently covered with 
uirludins: Lov k>. Cabinet Hardware ' new linoleum. The equipment alone 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard* is worth price asked. Sacrifice $2.- | 
ware etc. 660 See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big i

Spring or phone 637-J.

including Birch. Gum and/Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OF

"C O M E  OUT OUR W A Y  

TRADE YOUR W A Y "

1038 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, $165. 
1046 Ford 4-door .sedan. $695 
1940 Mercurv 2-door, $350.
1041 Nash 4-door. $165.

J IM  HORTON
504 E. Florida <San Angelo Hlway)

Phone 3366

1949 LINCOLN
Co*mopollt*n 4 door »edan. 
Loaded with extra*. One 
owner Low mllenge ThL$ l» a 
re*I family car

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N R 9 9

1846 FORD TUDOR 
SUPER DELUXE 

Orey — Radio and Heater 
Special at $685

301 E. WALL

SPOT CASH  
FOR YOUR CAR

1961 Plymouth ConTertlbla Coupe. 
Radio and beater. ...... .........

1949 Bulek 4 door Roadmaeter. R4cH.
seat covera ........................ $1,750

1950 Chevrolet One-Half Too PlckiipTruck ......   $1,250
1949 Pontiac 2 door. BdcH

Hydramatlc ..............  $l.tf5
Refinance Tour Preaent Car 

And Reduce Payments Car Lot—2Q4 North tfarlenflald
CO NNER

INVESTM ENT CO.
209 BAST WALL PHONB 1273

IF YOU WANT G O O D
TRANSPORTATION-

•See Us Today, We Hove W hat You Wont
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H ...........$1395
1950 Mercury Club Coupe, R&H .......  $1495
1949 Nosh "6 0 0 " 4-Door, R&H, O.D. .... $1195 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Deluxe .... $1095
1949 Ford Fordor Deluxe .................. $1095
1947 Ford Fordor, R&H ...................  $ 795

Open (  am . to 8 pm. — SuntUy altemoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

TRAILERS FOR SALE 88TRAILERS FOR SALE

'1
"These Ole Cars Never 

Die,
They All Drive Awoy"

1950 Olds •■88" four-door sedan.
1950 Buick 4-door Roadmaater 
1948 Cadillac four-dr., Hydr. 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe. R&H.

NMce. ^
1947 Buick Super 4-door. O n e  

owner.
1941 DeSoto 1940 Chrysler 

1934 Ford
NORRID  MOTOR CO.

2203 West WaU

1 9 4 6 B0lC K 1 E D A N
1950 MERCURY 
Four door sedan

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW  M O O N  TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with fu ll both. Tub 
and shower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with fu ll both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE 
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

- Across From Star ite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

BnutUul home on ISO* lot, peved 
■treet, own weU. W. Kenwie St. 
Central heating, air -  conditioned. 
UTtng room, dining room carpeted, 
fully buulated, den with wood* 
bomlng fireplace. 3 bedrooma. 3 
te tb i, attached double garage. wa< 
ter softener, circulating hot water 
— excluslTcly — ibown by appoint
ment only. See this borne ^ ,0 0 0 .• • •
Brick duplex, Cowden Addition, 4 . 
rooms and tUe bath each 4de, 
fenced yard, comer lot, an excellent
buy ------------------------  318,'W.• • •
West Ohio — excellent location, 3 
bedrooms, den, nice yard. Immedi
ate posseasion, good condition, Ju e t' 
out of Orafaiand, car port^^-sbown 
by Hipointment only — exclusively
'  413X100.

* * *
Frame, 3 bedromns, living room and 
dining room carpeted, tCT den, good 
location, lovely yard, 3 rooms and 
bath bouse in rear, which would 
make nice guest house—ehown by
appointment only ______  8303)00.• • •
New asbeeto^shingle house, J} bed- . 
rooms, 3 baths, central heating, a t
tached garage, about 1,500 sq. ft. of 
floor space—shown by appointment
only ---     8185W. '• • •
3608 W. Brunson, comer lot, paved 
striwt. 5 rooms, detached garage, 
immediate possession — shown by
appointment only .............  $11500.« • •
Cowden Addition, nice condition, 
immediate possession, 3 bedrooms,
shown by appointment only . ......

......................$11,750.

Phone 1337
303 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSXmANCE

CO.MPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
I r  C C M (-P PROP.I F M R I Lumber. N.vik. Cement. Sheetrock. I t  t - h N U b  K K U bL b/V \0  j  Medicine Cabinets

j Telephone Cabinet.^. Metal Louvtm, 
• Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
Sizes Light-Weight Tile Sidmg. etc. . . . e$Tr\'thlng for 

I your building needs.

BRING  YOUR 
NCE PR 
TO US

R*<llo. heater. sF«t roTer*. 
Nearly rubber Exĉ p-.
ilonaMy clean Priced for 
quick aMlr

ht̂ er, OTerdrlTt, meat coreri. i The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
Dont miM Reporter-Telegram classified pages doily.White wail Uri 

thl* one

I R S K 1 N E 
PUON B

M O T O R S  AUTO& WANTED 
• 9 '

65

I R S K 1 N E 
PHONE

M O T O R S  
9 9

[FREE ESTIMATES
I ’ carry a list of competent j 

reliable masons who will I 
do the job for you.

CALL 3976
|E BASIN  CONCRETE j  

BLOCK CO. I
204 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings ,
W ith Basin Blocks"

I
old re^ brick, will deliver Alao , 

one and ledge atone. Vernon i 
Phone 3-9931. 1302 Puillam. Han |

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird tin aUev> 
PHONE 828

GENERAL M IL L  W O RK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

_ FOR SALE:
Some of the best businesses in East- 
land County. Cafes, grocery stores, 
appliance stores, lourtst lodges on 
Hiway 80. good business properly, 
paying good revenue Stock farm.s 

] with lofxS of paper shell pecan trees, 
I fenced and cross-fenced Plenty of 
good water Be.«.t opportumiv in 

: Eastland County where the water Is 
fine and the climate is wonderful.

‘ See John Dunn

I  Dunn's Reol Estate
j  and Insurance
, C isco, Texos

i tJROCKRY. fully cqulpp̂ Hl. practically i 1 new fixture* 5 room apartment up- \ 
I Atair* BcAt trad* area In Rn««ell. New > 
\ Mexico Will sell or trad* for Midland I ■ DroperTT_ P O Box M Midland I
I KOR Sale ^ irv  Maid in Monahan* , 
, doln< excellent buAlneas Rarjtaln at I 1*10 500 1003 South Stockton, Mona- 1I hana. Texas

PSR SaLK: 1941 Chrysler 4 new tire* 
Good condition $250 C. J Cosby. Second Trailer Park on Rankin High- ^
6^>T(5~to~&etroU on June 22 for tw'o \ 
week* Would like to bring back your [ new car Arrangements made at 2800
RonseTelt_______ _____ _ _ _ '
l94Y Siudebaker 4 door sedan—sale or | 
trade Phone 2410 or 2-3498 Sunday. I

1950 MERCURY
Club coupe. Radio and heater. You 
can't beat it for $1,485.

301 E. WALL

T O D A Y 'S  T H E  D A Y  

T O  P L A C E  

Y o u r  C la s s i f ie d  A d  

In  T h e

R e p o r te r - T e le g i  a m  

P h o n e  3 0 0 0

1949 OLDSM OBILE
Deluxe four door sedan. One own- ! 
er. 11.400 actual miles.

Phone 3825-W between 
5-7 p m.

FXJft SaUE" 1947 Pord deluxe coupe. 5 
new lire*, clean and perfect condition, privately owned. H M La Londe. 
Phoar ll$3W$- 2 door V-8 fWo ' 2i!000 mile*. See 
at 1202 South Port Worth after 8 or

I ^̂ irirtay aftern o o n _______________
< LaT^^ 1944 four door Hercufyl low 
■ inlleak'e. overdrive  ̂ owner 1203 Harvard
I URLS, IIB LS
. h'OUR white aide wall tlrea and tube*
: 10x15 4 ply $25 take* the lot. 900

. .Andrews Highway Phone 3171-W 
I rrtREE new tlreT f 70x15. Phone 1

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine - Phone 900

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

I TRACTS

1st TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
|)mplete Abstroef Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
Kir s , s u s ie  n o ble . Mgr

P O Box 3 
[LegS^tt Bldg. Phone 3205

\idlond Abstract Co.
Abstracu Carefully and Correctly Drawn 

Representing
Stewart Title Co.

ALMA HEARD. Mgr 
We*t WaU Phone 47SS

•curity Abstract Co.
I record* are for your eoorenience 
I We iDTite you to use them
lie  Insurance o Specialty

S tx'fBine Phone 236

C O N D IT IO N IN G

[\R C O N D IT IO N IN G
SALES — SERVICE 

PAIRS -  INSTALLATION
KIR REMOVERS & FANS 

I $34.50

L-W Sales & Service
Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6:30 p m. 

Phone r-2102

C U L P ' S  
||R C O N D IT IO N IN G

Installation <k Repairs

"Q U IC K  SERVICE" _

E. Highway 80 Ph. T155

' CONSTRI CTION WORK________
BULLDOZERS For ctearlDf and lerel- i 

ln« lot* and acreage 
DRAGLINES Fq|; basement tkcaratlon.surface tanks and *llo*- 
.AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllnf and , 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines. 
dl»rhe* and oarement breaker work 
FRED M BURLF^ON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
HOl South Marlenfleld Phone 3411 |

Commerciol and 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service
CO NTEM PO RARY 

' CO NSTRU CT IO N  CO. ;
118 S. Big Spring - Phone 1461-J .

ATTEN T IO N  I
For remodeling and repair work, 
fences of wood or tile, call |

JONES —  BUNCH
BLTLDERS

4761 401 S. Main

niKT, SAVO GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE |
fCrab-Orchard & Colo Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea . 
Gravel Roofing Gravel and Ra-Mlx

AiX KINLiS CONCRE'FE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sond & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S Colorado

! 4l’TO RENTAL 4 1 'T O  R EN TA L USED FI RMTURE

W AN T ED

50 clean late model used 
cars W illing to pay iri oc- 
cordonce with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N Texos Ph 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M O N TH  

Practical, Ecanamical, Dependable

CAR S TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phane 3939

\,
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used rurnlturc. clothlnc and m lac el- ' TRL'CKSi TRAi TORS 
laoeou* Item* Buy. a*ll. trad* or pawn — ^
315 Cast Wail Pbon* 210

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WASH A ROUGH DRY 

PICK UP 6i D«'LIVERY 
305 South Baird Phon* 3280

LINOl.El M LAYING

PLUMBI.NG

Joe Whitmire
PLDUBINO CONTRACTOR 
CotnmerclaJ A Realdentla)

315 North Colorado — Pbon* 955

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
ALL Work Cash 
See FOSTER

Phon* 2790-W-l

lERATlONS
outtuua. Delta. Ducaitw. Dut- 
Sewing and aitaratlnna.

I MRS. HOYT BURRIS
South Lorain* Phone 438-J

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types o f  excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Free Estimates

GU S S  L A F O Y
014 North Weatherford Ph. 093

J E N N I N G S
JEWELRY and LOANS

205 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On An5'thlng of Value 

Guns — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch A: Jewelry Repairs 

Engraving — Stone Setting 
• WORK GUARANTEED ”

M A T T R E S S  R E N O V A T IN G

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about Dadly tpeiied, id- 
^curate typing? Jiiat cal) Mary Lou
Ulnea, 488-J, or bring your m anu- 

■». letter* or ‘ 
confidential.

•c r lp u  report*, letter* or log plo tting  
Weekend*.inform ation

Sunday*
REFBIGERATOR SERVICE

NETW A USED FURNITURB I 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Store! of all Kindt 
"Every thing For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
203 8. Main Phone 3828

We Buy, Sell & Trade
Tt7R.N TOUR SCRPLOi Drro 

REAOT CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phooa 1402

1946 FORD V-8
I'l-to n  slake. Exceptional buy. $595.

301 E. WALL
1947 CHEVROLET 

1,2 TON PICKUP 
You'll w ant thl* one a t  $595

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Want at the Price 

You Want To Pay.
AT JORDAN'S 

West Texas' 
LARGEST

Selection of New & Used 
TRAILERS

All Sizes A ll Types 
$295 AND UP

Down Payments os Low os
-  $ 1 0 0 .0 0

Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN

Our Volume of Business 
SAVES 

You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W Highway 80 - 2619 W. WaU 

Midland, Texas

$2,500 Deal!
Very nice two-bedroom home with 
many extras. Asbestos siding. De
tached garage. Located on. pared 
street. Comer lot. Pay the low 
equity and take up the easy pay
ments! Here is a real buy! South 
Park Addition. ,

H. A. Chism Realty Cc.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor

434 Andrews Highway - Ch. 3840 
(After 5. call 298-M)

NEW light w eight »mail house tra iler, 
built for h u n tin g  and  flahlng, for aa la  
Phone 3143.
FOR SALE or ‘t r a d * : Equity  in  144$ 
Travellta tra ile r  house. 1700 Boutb
Cam p.
23-9t . M alnllna tra ile r houae In good 
condition. Reasonable. Bee 2708 Rooee-
velt. , _______
^ •# T . tra ile r w ith  electric refrigerator, 
w ater hea ter and  a ir  conditioner.

W EST W A SH IN G T O N

3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, Uving 
room, dining room, one bath, a t
tached garage, located in good part 
of town and on pavement. Price 
$12A00.00.

Walter Hemtagway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  C O M P A N Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

New Six room  hom e w ith  garage, own 
w ater tyatem . tw o acres land, o u t of 
city.
O ne duplex fum lahed. Ha« 2 ren ta ls  

I a t  rear 1/2 block of land.
Three lota in  buslneas cone on G arden 
City Highway.

3,000 sq. f t. floor space for office or 
butlneaa for sale or lease.

Two Buslnees Lots. S ou th  Big Spring  . 
S treet.

Com plete Real E state and  ing u rtn ee  
Seniee.

M cKEE A G EN CY -
REALTCRS ,

Phons 495 Midland. Texas

’ 1 6 ,7 5 0
Two bedrooms and den. Large 
back yard. B eautifu lly  designed. 
D ouble a ttach ed  garage. Excellent 
location. Landseapped.

HUGH W A LLA C E  "
Realtor

M IM S  & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phone 21

VACUUM CLEANERS

301 E. WALL
Space 31. RAM Trailer Park.
MUST ftP.T. a t  once. Angla* 1946 tra ile r 
houae, 23-ft. WeU taken  care of. Blg- 
gc*t bargain yet. P hone 3812.

a  REAL ESTATE a  REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Dependable 
Refrigeratcr Service

I (Senuine Parts
I 21 Tear* Experlenc*

, BEAU CH AM P 'S
Fhoo* 004 310 North Main

RUG CLEANING

CARPETS ond RUGS
ProfeMionally Cleaned with Modern 
Equipment in home. ofJlce or place | 
ol buslnes.v. Call 541-R

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. K a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

i Bargains in aU makes of used 
I cleaners—Time Payments.

I Service and Parts for tU makat. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G BLA IN  LUSE
PHaNE 2500 

Eitabllahwl 192$

: SEWING MACHINES

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

■
IRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisol 
Service

atial and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
B. P Reynolds, A.S.TA.

U  8 Reynolds

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Pill Dirt

Le w is  sh e e nt I

W* hav* m attrcaaes of all and 
[ollywood

Phone 1315-W 1201 W. Florida!
IXOOR SANDING, WAXING

IlNET SHOPS

iDarr Cabinet Shop
^ildlD c. Window U nits, Cabinsta.
J  UeneraJ Mill Work 
■West K entucky—O recow ald Bldg 
1 PH(YNK_319-J _

th e  oocnDei you call to 
a  R eportcr-T tieg ram  Claaalfled

Floor Sanding ond Woxing
ItaCRlNES FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

306 S nu tb  Main Pbnoe 1633

HOMI> l>K( ORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip C oven and Drapes 

MRS dASIL HUDSON 
410 Waiano S i Pho 1667-W

type*
sixes Box Rprlngs to  m atch  Holly 
beds. *11 size* Rollsway beds and m at- 
tresse* W'e will convert your old m at- 
treaa In to  a nice fluffy Innenp rlng .

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MAIOH

Liberal T rads-In  On Old Maltraag

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Aouth Main P boae 1545

Sewing Machines
RCNTCD AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machine*
Buy and Bel)

Pbon* 3453-J 505 Bast Pinrid*

QL1CKIE8

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

PAPERH ANG ING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
BANS ROWECK

PIXiWINO. VARD WORK

.SLIP DRAPER BLOBPREAU.S
Drapery shop We **11 m aterials nr 
mak* up yours O ertrud* O tho and ' 
Mr* W B. P rank im . Pbofi# 401. 1019 i Watt WalL 1

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP son. 

PlA)WlNO—LEVEUNO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER ■CRVICB 

LEWIS 8 HKSN
P hone 1515-W 1201 Weal PloOdn

Singer Vocuum Cleonerg-
For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Stager Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial in your home — Free 
pickup and delivery aervlce.
115 a  Mata Phone 148S’

Air W ay Sanitizer
The only CCMPLETKLT SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dli- 
poaable bags.
For Fr*« DomonitrafloD in  your horn* 
Call O A. aW IH S . Mgr.. 33S3 or 3194.W

510 South Big Spring

RIGHT OUT OF 
A  STORY BOOK

From any angle, you'll be proud to 
own this luxurious home, located in 
the Northwest section of Midland. 
AU Roman stone and redwood sid
ing construction. It combines the 
finest of materials «'ith expert 
craftsmanship. You'U like the 
unique arrangement. There is ap
proximately 1.650 sq. It, Uveable 
area In this delightful air-condi
tioned home. Has 3 lovely bed
rooms and l ‘-i tUe baths. You'U en- 

1 Joy many hours of pleasure sitting 
! out on the besutiful knotty pine 
screened-ln porch. Large roomy 
garage. Nice laundry room. A gen
erous comer lot on a quiet street 
close to schools and churches. The 
yard is fenced, making it extra aafe 
for chUdren. Call at once for ap
pointment, there is much to admire,

J IM  KELLY, Realtor
1300 West Wall Street 

' Ph. 305 days • Ph. 3513-J evenings

WINDOW CLCANINO

Advonce Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parka—Owner**Of ce u ra e  y e u l l  g e t lota o f a n a -  

YTora to  y o u r  R e p o r ie r -T e le g ra m  
C laaalfled  A d ^ n d  t h a t ' i  a  very  H h lag a  vou oo  toiogar oeod to  aomaoua

j  P h o D *  1041- w  1007 W o r t h
bCLl • ~prontabl* to i )̂
wbo doea need Uiobi. A ftewortor- Talagram CUestflod A4 wtU do t$<

S S K t BWtoT  of M idland; Six room*, 
plaetered wall*, tw o baths, large pantry , 
double garage, cen tra l hea ting  and air 
conditioning, wall to  wall carpeting, 
fire place, w ater »oftener B u ilt In 
dlah and clothe* waaber. Btrong well 
of w ater, w ith  large au tom atic  pres
sure pum p aystem. Young orchard  on 
3 aerea of land. No 8tty taxes. Phone 
ow ner 3790-J3 afte r  6 p . m .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
O r wUl be glad to  help you find  a 
-place to  ties.

MRS ERIX V. CECIL. R ealtor 
•01 W eft Storey Phone 440-W

W O  new th ree  bedroom, tw o bath* 
brick homaa nearing  com pletion, paved 
atreete, beat locatlona. cen tra l bea ting  
and  a ir oondttlontng. til*  fanoed back 
yard, big doubla garage*, good loan*.
Phon# 3143.____________________________
l4 BMAlX fu rn ished  h o u * ^  w*«uy 
moved, p riva te  bath*, electric refrU er- 
ator*. Three mile* on Lubbock H igh
way from Snyder. W illingham* P. O. 
Box 1153. Snyder, Tex**
A U H I  ^000 fo r Cflaggifiad'~Ad*tainrr

NORTHW EST

3 bedroQtaF. two batba, kitchen. Uv- 
tag room, dining room brick veneer. 
waU to waU carpet, exceUent water 
weU with pump, comer iocatlon, 
double car garage. Price g22500X)0

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  C O M PA N Y
reAl'̂ or

Phone 3S37—401 N. Big Spring St

M ASTER  BEDROOM

And dressing room, with 7 ft. builtc. 
m dressing table and puUman lava
tory. adjoining ceramic tUe beth. 
Two more nice bedrooms with sec- 

I snd bath. Large Uvtag room, dta- 
I ng room, and kitchen. Good closet 
; ipace. Central heating. Car port. 
Nice lot. Northwest aection.

Phene 1710-W

Levely Austin Stene

Far Sale By Owner-
U y 3 bedroom home, newly decorated, 
cen tra l heating , w all-to-w all cidjMU. 
asbestoe elding, on pavem ent. Three 
ren ta l u n its  on back o f lot.

1008 West Indiana
Bee by appointment — Phone 708

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West on Hlway SO, half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what jou want I  wUl buUd it.

J. L. D AV IS
Builder and MOVER

WeU over 1,400 square feet of living 
area, consisting of three bedrooms, 
living: room, dining rdbm, kitchen.' 
two tUe baths. WUl be completed 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating system. Carpeted. Only 
822A00.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism; Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840 
(After 5, caU 286-M)

2 Bedroom Brick
Owner te lling  equ ity  nearly  new brick. 
Ule k itchen . M th . gerage, fenced. U nd- 
•caped, hardw nod floors. 1M2 N m th

FOR QUIGR SALEAND OAPiUBLB RANOUHO__U8T TOUR REAL KTATB WITR
GEORGE S. PARK502 Wa*t MlMOUrl PhOOt 46M

FOR SALE by ow ner: Rrlck bungalow, 
th ree  bedroom*, tw o beth . 717 West 
Storey. Phone ••01-J 
-TiVO or tKree' "bedroom bouse w a n t^  
In good loeatlon. No ogenu pteoot. Phone 39M.

EXTRA  N ICE HO M E

.North of Midland. Close in <n 
pavM comer lot. Double garage, 
fenced in back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to seU. Exclusive. 1

BARNEY G RAFA  r
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texana for 25 Yean 

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10*

$ 2 , 0 0 0
wlU buy OI equity in 3 bedroom 

home on paved street. Three blocks 
from David Crockett School See 
after 5 pm.

405 East Estes
rhone H72-W

ftp://ftP.T
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED LN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
m  HODBBl r o E ^ A I J _ _  *• ----------- ------- --- ~ r . / » »  • • •  B n  H tinM U B ■

NEW
2 - BEDROOM HOME

Vary aUrmcUra bom* ot modern do- 
(Ifn. Budwood tloon, 3 ekiMti In 
eaicb Mdznom Murray baked anamal 
kitchen. tUa bath, colorad stucco In
terior. central hjeat. Wall located, 
cloaa to school oh paved street. Will 
be completed aooh- Only tt.OOO: easy 
terms.

n e w

3 - BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion Buy 
It now and se l* t your oarn In
terior and eiteiilor colors. Cove 
calllnci. central l ^ t .  spun-glass In- 
■ ii.n o . Ware hlumlnum windows. 
Budget-priced . . Midland's out
standing valuer lillflAO. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTIOhr CO. 

Phond 3847
Field o m c e r l  Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe 
PAUL J. JAMES—O- H- THOMA- 
BON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of ISO Rental

Apartment Units in Midland.

7 V 2  a c r e s

This ta McaMvat buT for *om* da- ralopar or as InTtatmaot. Hm four 
room homo with an obundanco of wator. Locatod on Cuthbort Stroot 
noar rapid jrraldontlal VTolopratnt. ThU acroacOywUl afford 30 nlco aisc 
lota. Total jmeo tlO-900.

Walter Hemlngm**y—Phone 1036 
PhOM 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Harold Cobh-Phone tTgl-W

aOUBES FOB BALE U  SOL’SEA FOR BALE

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Ws have something here that 
you all have been hunting (or 
and It sure won't last long. This 
delightful home hss two nice slxe 
bedrooms. Urge living room and 
a  roomy kitchen. Located In a 
good part of town on a good sise 
lo t The owner says to sell his 
O.I. equity cheep, so let's get to
gether. R ^ulres a low down pay
m ent

Here's a tittle 3 room cottage 
srlth 41< square feet of floor 
space. Has a bath. This cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lo t Buyer can build large home 
on front of lo t Pries Is right

We hive s fine two-bedroom 
home on a good corner lot. You'll 
like the picture window and the 
large screened back porch. Thtae 
are just two of ths fine teaturea 
There's a good 3-bedroom rental 
on rear of lot that brings In ggO 
per month.

Out of town properly. This Is 
a very good small farm for salt 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around i t  royalties 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
town. Ask us about this one. It 
may be Just what youve been 
hunting for.

HOUSEE FOR BALE 3A HOUSES FOR SALE n  I BOUSES FOR SALE 3i BUSINESS PBOPSRTT

K e y ,  W i l s o n  &  M a x s o n
MODERN AS A ' B-aS*
One of the most exquisite. unusuaL and different 
homes ever built In West Texas. I t  U a plan that 
haa been worked out to be hixtuloua. This home 
Is up to the point where purchaser can ehoote dec
orations to fit hU particular color sohm e. This 
home Is one of those 3 bathroom Jaha and so un
usual you will have to Inspect It to appreeUte what 
we are talking about. Located on West Bedford 
street, a wonderful location.
CHOICE HOME .
This particular home hss over 3.000 aq. ft. of floor 
space. Located i l l  N. Marlenfleld Street. Prlcad 
glSiOO.
8PACIOU6NESS
Very large three bedroom brick veneer home. Two 
baths. Two car garage. Located on a beautiful 
big corner lot. Highly restricted. Lots of elbow 
room. This home Is Just being completed. Maxi
mum financing can be had. It will be a pleasure 
to show It to you.

SPECIAL DELUXE 
Three bedrooms. Located on West Washington 
street IVi a wonderful value for gUAOO. We be
lieve we can handle It for g3A00 eaah down. Ask 
one of our representatives for an appointment to 
show It to you.

WELL LOCATED HOME
Close In on North Big Spring street. Three bed
room home. Very nicely arranged. Enclosed prem
ises. Schooling facilities extra special. Ask one 
of our representatives to show It to you.

t h r e e  BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
Located cloee to the Junior high lehool. 
baths, carpeted throughout Price $13,000.

Two

WEST NOBLE STREET 
Here'S a  nice home we are offering today and we 
might say that this is a threa bedroom home for 
only $11,750.

» 8 ,9 5 0
T v o  b«4rooms. combln«UOD IiTing 
room aad  d in ing  room Atutcb»d 
gam t*. Approzlm atoly 1.100 >q. ft 
oTtroll. Lm  th a n  y«ar old P resent 
loan tS.WO

H USH WALLACE
Reolfor

M IM S & STEPHENS
30$ W. Wall Phone 33

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phon# 2388

RHE.A PASCHALL, Manager

An AftUlaM Of

YOU BET, Real Estate Loans As Usuol And Passing On Them IN 48 
HOURS AFTER COMPLETE APPLICATION HAS BEEN RECEIVED. Our 
Volume of Loons Increasing Each Day Amounting To Approximately" 
$100,000 Per Week. W ARNING! There Is A Bill Before Congress, Re
stricting Loon Amounts On Existing Property. We Advise Prospective 
Home Buyers To Act Now, While Maximum Loons Can Be Obtained. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION COM M ITM ENTS MADE FROM PLANS AND SPE

CIFICATIONS.
KEY, WILSON & MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 

112 West W all-Across from the Scharbouer Hotel
SUNDAYS and EVENINGS CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135 ,—  W alt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  John Friberg, 3115-J 
Jock Sowyer, 3305

Allied Comrnerciol Services
RTCltora

NORTHWEST M ID LA N D

Esitra nlc« 2«b»droom home in good 
location and netghbcrhood. Large 
comer lot. ovn water gyatmi. Houm 
is new. ‘'L” ghaped llrlng room, 
sewing room. Shown by ippomt- 
u e n t only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTDR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
^303-Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

Better Homes For Sole
B eadr for occupancy by Ju ly  l*i — 
1101 Kaat M agnoiU Ara. larga threa 
badroom com olnation  biick vantar and  
inauU tad tld lag  —  two batha —  V e
netian  bllnda — a ttached  aa ra ta  — 
Beat buy In tow n for 115.TSO w  — Call 
for a p p ^ n tra e n t .

LorelT thraa bedroom home w ith  two 
garaga apartm en ta  — glSOho per m onth 
r e n t^  Inconta. Located XU N orth F 
S treet. Laaaad untU  Sept ta t — Total 
price iie .seeoo.

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now have a good ^elecUon of 

homca you can buy for less than 
you can build. Payments from $61 
to 160 per month. Buy one to live 
In or to RENT OUT. They will 
rent from $100 to $125 per month.

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IHItST B M S tS

Rhythm and Rlutg
Rocket $g—Jeckle Breruten

WbAt A Pool I Wa»— 
Percy Meyfleld

Blue u id  Loneeame— 
King Perry

Cheliu Of Love—. 
Joe Turner

I  Went To Be With You Alweyi 
—A1 RuiMll

Bye Bye Beby Bluee—
Roy Milton

Peisc Prlend Bluee— 
Ivory Joe Hunter

Money Bee Muddy Weteri

Life I i  Suicide

Lest Love

W em ple's
TELEPHONE 1000  

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
N «xt Door to  M idlond FO

Weat W aahlngt«n Ava — five rooma 
and bath  — carpet in  living room and 
d in ing  n o m  — prlcad to  acU at 
110.500 00.

P lenty  of choice realdentlal lota for 
sale in  Daria Helghta A ddition — 
reaaonable reatrlctlona — Inaldc lo u  
1590 00. corner lota 5650.00 — amaXlaat 
lo t haa 55-ft. frontage — eeveral brick 
▼enaar and fram e realdcncea being 
bu ilt in th la  addition  now — Sea to  
appreciate.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Rcaldenttal Building — Real Catete 
Salea At h lan afam en t — All TVpe« of 
Inauranca — FHA — OI & C onvention
al Mortgage Loana when available — 
For Quick Sale — Llat your property 
w ith ua — No Hating too la rfe  or too 
amall — AU llatlnga appreciated

W . F. Chesnut's Agency
313 South  M ananflald St 

Fh. 3453^gTeiiing» A Sunday* 1303-W 
W. F. Cheanut — Nora C heanut 

Torn Casey — Tom  Nlpp

^  3 9mall homc^. on Norlh Side | 
$6,000 and $6,300.

^  One S bedroom. t»Uh ah^p and, 
rentil. $17,000. j

^  3 room house on buaineM lot for 
$6,000.

^  16 room hotel to be moved from 
Snyder at one-half price. Mid
land needs thla.

^  Drive b'-' 711 West Rhode I»’and i 
Street. ,vee thus unuaunl home i 

Three bedroom.', with den, .separate' 
dining room, big garaee. Appraiaed 
value $10,000. You can 'buy for 
$6,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
R fA L T O rt — TN.«;i’R A S rF  

IIM Fa.it M eM en l.* n *  -- Ph 37M-.T 
T en  BIorkF O u t N o rth  M ain

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street close 
in. Attached garage, fenced back 
yard.
Very nice two bedroom frame home, 
located close to elementary school, 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street. See thl.s property now.
Two bedroom frame house, located 
clase to David Crockett School. 
65x100 corner lot 840 square feet 
of floor space.
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for CK'cuv>amy. Two 
baths, double carage. Fenced back 
\ard. .Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located in very de- 
'.irable location.
Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy,

PHONE 09
—POLIO INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

BARGAINS OF 
TODAY'S MARKET

Three bedroom brick and asbestos 
siding hqme Two car garage. Some 
excellent features in this home. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. Can 
be completed within two weeks. 
Priced only $18,700,
Three bedroom home of brlcfc ve
neer. with llvlng-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared - for lawn, 
fenced. Private water w ell, plus all 
city utilities. Now being re-flnlsh- 
ed Priced at $19,500.
An excellent one bedroom frame 
cottage on corner lot. Bxcellent 
site for duplex in front. Priced at 
only $5500.
Lots with all uUllUes for sale In 
South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Suce«a*or« to  Harttcti-BowtU Agcacy 
MORTQAOK LOANS 

415 W. T«3cu Phon# 2704
If no answer eall S038-J

Midland's 
Best Value

m

.1

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham 
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the “Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

Gen. Offices 3404 W Wall - Ph 3934

Announcing...
John Friberg, well known M id
land real estate man, has been 
odded to the soles force of 
Key, Wilson & Maxson. John 
will b^yery hoppy to meet his 
friends at his new location.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Phone 3306

aeU.

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYSt

m  hpuae. cioat In. Ideal 
&ng houae or oftloee. Price<

LOTB FOR BALE 11
CHOICE LOT In B aum ann H eights Ad
d ition , located on n o rth east corner 
Louisiana and  M ldklff Road. See L. 
A. Miller. 10031, N orth L ora liu  between 
S:30 and 6:30
ONk com m w H ai ioL 60x2S0 ft. for 
sale th  Odessa. Phone Polly Henderson. 
3000 A fter 5:30 1257-W

Oroeery store on highway—ocw 
turea. Buy stock a t inventory 
pay the leaee. Ideal for man 
wife. No Information gtven 
ptMne.

Business lots on Andrews Qlslie 
over 300 front lootage. Ideal 
large grocery store. Tliis ia a  
Inveetment. Exclusive.

Building for sale in downtown I 
land. Building in good shape. I^ 
for any kind of business.

Business building on Weatberf^l 
Priced to sell. Perfect for any k j |  
of Industrial business. : ’

BARNEY GRAFA |
Loans — REALTOR — Insura^j 

Serving West Texans for 39 T (jl
Phone 'i I

< I
FARMS FOR SALE 7$

1012 ACRES
100 In farm, 3 sets Improvements, 
fine gra.ss, 6 different kinds of grass, 
a real stock farm at 979 acre.
930 aores. nice home, 18 miles of 
San Angelo. se£ this aX once.
513 acres located^Ton large lake, 
modern home. 1% mile lake front, 
fisherman's paradise. 9375001

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadboume Bt - Ph. 787$

937 ACRE Stock- Farm , klllam  OouiUy. 
Mile MlUno. abou t th ird  oak-tim bered, 
balance open—tillable. Two artl&lan 
wells, aprlnp. o th e r wells. Hog proof 
fenced. Fair ImprorementB. Near pro
posed $100 mUUon ALCOA P lan t. Price 
$60 acre.

REX SHANKS
LAREDO TEXAS

CLASBOTED DI8PLAT

Air Coadilioners
$ 3 9 * 5 0  “p

D O N T  SWEAT! 
SEE US!

D O G G O N E  
Furniture Store
4 0 0  S. M ain  Fh. 4 7 9 0

NEAR SCHOOLS

Nice 3-bedroom home. Ideally lo- 
rated In Northwest part of town 
lust one block West of Grafalsnd 
Near several schools m d churches. 
Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
street, corner lot. Separs-e dining 
room. Living room and dinmc room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shown by sppcmtnient only

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
302 Leggett Bldg Phone 106

:2212 HARVARD DRIVE
Beautiful 4 bedrwm Austin atone 

■Choir# corner lot. lOl'xMO'. There 
' \s 3-00 vVj ft. of floor kpac#. m aking; 
* ihuk home a dream for graciotia llv- 
! me. Tt really musit be seen to be 
appreciated. We InvU# your call- 

I inj: for appointment.
3318 WEST M ICHIGAN

! Here 5 a modern 3 bedroom brick 
home, situated In one of the finest 
loc'ation.4 in Midland. Thl.v brand 
new home l.v ready lor >ou to move 
into. Call us and an In.^iprctlon ap- 
txjintnient can be arranged.

SIX LOVELY,HOMES
Two and three bedroom brick home# 
that an\rne would love to own Lo
rn'^d in ihe new addition. North
west part of city.

JIM  KELLY, Realtor
1300 West Wall Street 

Ph 305 days - Ph 3512-J evening*

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3*3 years old. Carpets in living 
room and dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 
sale. Please caJl for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We hav# some choice well located 

! re.sidentlal and business lots. Rea- 
I sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

A Reminder
Are T*m rafnelaaUy gratacMd 
with lnsanac« M  rear bon* 
sad faraltorw Vahwtlaaa bare 
hwreaivJ w  rapMIy—psrbaga 
■laca r e v  prattal galley waa 
wrUian. Th* u t r a  e«at la lo 
•mail eampareg With a la«a yaa 
may bav* by flra  R«-cback 
y a v  gaUclaa taOay and If aot 
folly pca4actad. call m  tiwmtdl- 
ataly.

BUBNSI0E4!RArA  
IninrsBct Agency

:12 Lcggatt Bolldlag
PHONE 13T

PRINCETON STREET
Auatio ilon*. th r t«  Itrg* bedroom*, d^n 
or llb rarr. 3 til# bath*. llT lof room 
d io lng  room. klt«h#n. 2 500 m  ft 
flocw •pace in dvA lH ai .400 aq ft. in 
doubl* fa ra f#  S-ft. til* f#oc# around 
h trk  Located on l«rf#  corner lo t on 
PBT#m#nt ThU hom t la now under 
construction

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Pbone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phon# 3537—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

Midland Yard
L ightw eigh t 
Fir# S afa  
Ea$y ta  Lay 
G ro4a " A "
Di$«oui«t ta 
Caiitractar$

texu Coicreli
-Tarda ia Labbaek. AbOana.

Open lor Bnsineu
TO FIND U S . . .

^ O #  W #si Ml H ig h -  
ay M  t *  IUA«h 

[ Heua#. tu n  Left 
I Old Odeaae 

I Highway . . .  Yard 
I Leeated ea Left 

Comer just aereas 
the R a 11 r •  a d 
Traeka.

Block Cempaay
San AngaU. WIchlla Falla-

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Tao btdroom. combiuatlon living 
room and dining room. Attached 
garagr. Approximately 1.100 aq. ft. 
overall. L m  than year old. Total 
prioa $8850. Present loan $5,000.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

M IM S & STEPHENS
206 W. WaU Phone 33

Mortgage Loans
Wg hav* ••v*r«l inv*storg that *r* in fh* mark*t 
for horn* mortgog**, form and ranch moitgagas, 
ond comm*reiol prop#rti*s.

Harlan H o w ll Agency, Realtors
lloeatm an Ta Hantaa-Bawall Aftaey)

MORTGAGE LOANS
4 1 S .W . T*«*$ Fhan* 2704

If N * An$w*r C all 3 0 3 8 -J

313 SOUTH N ,
j Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 

' bath, diapoaal. automatic Hotpolnt 
dlahwaaher, drapaa and carpets. 

I Fenced yard, garage, lervanta room. 
utlUty room. Permanent water soft- 
aner. Baautlful treea and shruba. 
Now vacant. WUl carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

P h < ^  4756 i l l  Wall

‘ 2 1 , 0 0 0
T h* *ir m n d u m n in f  nf th l*  fin*  
h a m *  M il re m in d  you o f llT in s  
n*nr th *  oc*an nn d  you II *nJoy th *  
* * * - b r r * 7 .r  *11 o T * r  th *  hou**. T*wo 
U rs*  hedrocm * A t i r t r t lv *  d*n 
C arp e t *d th ro u g h o u t  f lp * r lo u i  
k l trh * n  w ith  p g n t r r  rlo#*t B *ndlv 
» * * h ln g  m * ch ln *  a n d  w gt* r •o ft* 'h - 
*r NIn* c lo th**  cIo m u  p lu s  e d -  
duioDBl B torsge ap*** S ln g l*  wt- 
i* c h *«1 garwg* A ttrw ctlvcly  U n d -  
•CAped. F u lly  f*nc*d.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

M IM S & STEPHENS
305 W. Wall Phone 33

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

U doesn't cost to 
WEATHERSTBIP 

It Psyi.
L«r u$ fsll you h*w.

F. S. WEST
2 0 4  I .  Pannsylvani*  

Phon* 3 6 2 4

INCOME PROPERTY ■
Brick veneer. Two bedrooms each 
Mde. Close to Midland Memorlsl 
Hospltsl. Concrete floor «1th se- 
pheit tile. Large, roomy kitchen 
a ith  many beautiful fcaturei. Cen
tral heating. Doubla garage. Over 
3.000 sq. ft. liveable area. Priced 
$23,835. $10,625 cash to handle. 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusive.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A (Hanki Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Hignwav • Ph. 3540 
• After 5. c#ll 295-M)

Phon# 158 
C. C. Bolea

Night 3173-J 
Moss Peyerherm

THREE BEDROOMS
There Is no better buy In Midland 
In the large home class. This beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms. two tile baths, a den. fire 
place, fenced In back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, corner lot. paved on 
both sides.. The house is located 
near the Country Club In one of 
Midland's nicer additions. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclaslve.

BARNEY GRAFA-
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving Weet Texans for 35 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

,WEST M ICHIG AN
Two bedroom brick with $3,000.00 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with I ' i  baths. Im
mediate possession. $5000.00 down 
payment. Located on West Michi
gan. Exclualve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans lor 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot. 3>a years old, asbretos 
eldmg, small down payment 
will handle, priced to sell quick
ly. If you want a  small com
fortable home with a small cash 
payment required, let us show 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W Texae Phone 4474

c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY

R O Y  M cK E E
In iu ran c *  & Ra«l lst*$*

Strring Midland and 
Watt Texas tor 22 Yeart

V IID LA an TO W EIl rH O N g

Home 5 Blocks West Of 
Midlond Country Club

3JOO Sq. Ft. Living Space
4J00 Sq, Ft. Under Roof (Porches)
ise-lt (ranut* by I47.ft. dMp Olx 
foot pumteo etono ftneo RomodeUn# dMlfned by J. DUworth Powell. Bom# 
idoolljr krrsngod for couple with fdmUy 
who like to eotemlii. Fhon« Odee## 
S-l$#3.

NICE TW O BEDROOM
home claw In on paved st/eet. Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Bxcluslve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Leona — r ea lto r  — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 35 Yiars 
303 Leggatt Bldg. Phone IN

rtlll BaLc by dwner: Family wlabeato Join sorTloo man. Must e#U two bodroOm brick home, forced air fum- 
•ee. Alcetrlc pump, lam  lot. $$.#00 
will hsndl#. Bounce OI loon. 3003 
West IClchlgsa. Bee Aft«r • p.m. w##k d#]r».

$1,300 Down Payment
Will buy a G.I. Equity In 2-bed- 
rcx>m frame house. Fenced in back 
yard. Pretty lawn. Near school. 
This home is in g'ood condition 
throughout.

Exclusive Se<;tion
Three bedroom brick veneer, located 
on Bedford drive. 2-tlle baths. 
l^arRc comer lot. 2-car garage. Let 
u.v show you thLs one; also several 
others m same area, 'Tlie.se homes 
vary In size and price and. all are 
above average In quality.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Phon# 837-J

320 ACRE atock and grain farm. 350 tlllabl*. all fenced. 5 room modem 
houee. 2 barns, loaflnc shed, plenty of 
shade.- large lak* storked with flah. 
blue grass end lespeders pasture, on 
black top road. 1,3 mile from good lo*.. ’ listing of farms, homes,
ranrhts. Write for picture and Infor
mation on the place you want. We

’ s o u t h w e s t  AGENCY 
COMPANY

CARTHAGE, M ISSO U R I^
^DENTON 413 acres black land.. 100 in 
rulttvatlcn. 313 in grass, all mineral 
rights $115 an acre. p<̂ ssess»on flrat of 
vear Pat Hamilton. Box 70. Denton. 
Texas Phone 2323 or 1922-Y.

203 Leggett Bldg.

BUILDING ON t
WEST H IG HW AY -Sd1

100x150 loU 2.500 sq ft. of f*1 
space Building knotty pine inKj 
air-conditioned, well heated, ' l l  
rest rooms. Excellent for drilfl 
contractor’s office or small oil c<f | 

-pany. Ready for occupancy. 
$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE'
R e o lto r

Phone 1337 303 LeggeU Bl>

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
APPROXIMATELY 12 acre on N4I 
Oarileld Streot. $3.000 Phony 3517, [
REAL ESTATE WANTED

RA.NCHES FOR SALE 79

TO SETTLE 
AN ESTATE

8.000 acres, some 50 miles west of 
Angelo, good rolling country, ridges 
and draws. Some mesquite and oth
er brn.sh on the draws, with ridges 
and upland open. Good fencing, 
plenty of good well water, fair ranch 
improvement's. Minerals valuable. 
All leased for oil and also leased for 
grazing. All lease right-'̂  and \  
royalty goes. Priced under the mar
ket. Phone 6306 or write Box 50.

J.H.Russell&Son

HOMES WANITO j 
Suyera waiUug toi 5 and 6 ruom hoj J 
^ iao  business property weU U>e« | 
For the sale of your prnpart? azuli 
quick aaia ptesae call |

BARNEY GRAFA ,$ 
Loans -  REALTOR -  Insurax, * 

bervtng West rexaos for aS Tsar
_20a Legg*tt Bldg _ Phoa* H i
WANT To Buv; ^wo' bedroom coti I 
In good location.' Will pay cash. L 
equity or house. Please furnish > I 
cation and prlee Reply Box 171, ‘Report*r-T»legr a  _____.
WANTED jTo Suy: One or two 
Call 1120-M after 6:15 week days. 
3000—That's the number you ca’i J plac* your Reporter-Telegram el£ 
fled ed..

Cl a s s if ie d  d is p l a y

N a m e  
the Monkey.
Here’s an *b8v way to win #251 and have fun w’hllej’ou’re doing ■ I 
Drive out to bur office TOO/1 and see the two monkeye In o I 
Window . . . the male*’!* the me I oot of our Real Estate Compar J 
the female la the mascot of o ] Construction Company.
Nothing to buy. no essays lo wrl- 
Just choose the TWO names y«l 
think appropriate and subn I them by mall or deliver peraoni I 
ly to our office at 434 Andre'J 
Highway If you mall la your e l 
tries, be sure to  ̂Include your otf 
name, address and telephone nu ber.
This Contest Cloeaa Sunday. June
H. A. Chism R*oity Ci|

H. A. (Hank) ChisnL R«*iior I 
424 Andrews Hwy. - Ph. 2M | 

After 5 pjn. caD 298-M

Rust Bldg Angelo

Bl SINESS PROPERTY ■! 80

A Comfortable Home!

Two bedrooms « n d  den. Brick 
and shingle conatructlon. Two tile 
baths. A really fine home, fully car- 
p«t«d. with plenty of room. Fenced 
lot. lawn Is planted. Private water i 
system, plus all city utilities. $21,- 1 
000. No closing cojsts to pay.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. (Hanki Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840 
tAfter 5. caU 298-M)

THRKE ACHES on Highway 'io. ueer 
Ruidoso, 6 units, station. Curio shop 
—with living quarters. Priced to sell 
Terms. J H _AUi»nb._Ht^ywood. N. M. 
FCJfl SALE. Buainras lota suitable for any type of business Rankin Highway 
Across from BuiTle Grocery. Phone 
1562 or call at 1206 South Big' Spring

CLASblFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE 
 ̂ BY OWNER

603 West Cuthbert

T»d bedroom white frame. Large 
den with separate front and back 
entrances. Close to schools and 
country club.

Phone 3881-W
A fter 5 p.m.

Lawnmowers Sharpened
Hand or Power Mowers 

Guaranteed Machine Work 
Thomas L'awnmower Shop

594 S. Baird St.

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick veneer. 3 nlc# bedrooms, 3 tile baths with extra built In*, lovely 
kitchen. Itvtn# room-dtnln# room com
bination. wood burning flreplaet. wall 
to wall carpet, targe concrete jMreh 
•croas the back, attached garage, located on large lot with paving. ThU 
beautiful homa u  only about one year old. ^ /

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobh-phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

L Y N S ID E
Neighborhood
2-B*droom Homes 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.I. or F.H.A. Financing

Excloaiva Sales Agents:

Midland Realeteria
tlS4 N. Bic Snrini—Phone 238$ 

RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.
An AfflUfti# of Allied Commer- 

cUl Senrices. Realtor#

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

315 E. Megnelia, Fh. 3798

W A T  Ell
Are you using all the water
would like to around your hou| 
If so. how can you afford to 
the bill? If .vou are not using.J 
the water you'd like to. we 
help you get all the water you t 
at a price you can well afford] 
pay thrmigh special arrangemtl 
with a well driller and a w ^  
pump equipment comnany. we 
drill you a well, install you a pii 
and do all the plumbing com] 

i tion.v for a price way below wl 
you'd expect to pay. You cm  'I 

I only lÔ F down and the bale | 
i in 30 easy mofithiy 
' today for details.

New two-bedroom, near Crocl  ̂
School, only $1300 ca.vh. bala.1 
monthly. Immediate pos8essioa.|
125 ft front, approximately 300 j 
deep. Two-bedroom house. ab| 
1600 sq. ft., double garage and su 
room, garage apartment, fumlali 
two wells.. well-house, fenced, wa 
landscaped. $225 monthly Incomeg 
will give you a home with $90 
month. This piece of p r o p e l  I 
future possibilities. Exclusiv] 
Shown by appointment only.
3 acres off San Angelo highway 
steal this week for only 91,000 <
70 ft. lot ail utilities, near 
Only $U0O.
We need old two and three bkln 
homes for Immediate sale. We i 
arrange for all types of home I

Phone 823 -  27M-W

Ted Thompson 6 Cj
103 WB8 T W A L L  

Mimg St 8t#pti«iis Offle#r

BRICK A ND CEDAR
Let ua show you this really beauti
ful home of brick end cedtr sldmg 
Two extri large bedrooma. separate 
dining room, two tile baths, i lr  con
ditioned and centrally heated. Car- 
40r $19,500. NO logn cloelng coiU to 
pay.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

414 Andrews Highway • Ph. 3S$0 
> (After 5, eaU 3M-M)
FoB sale by Ownw; 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick vsneor- home ou paved strc«t. 
Loetted In Midland's aswett addlUott. 
T#l#pbott# 8740 sft«r 8 pas.

%

All wool face broodloom carpet
Largo stock of doiirobla colors and woovos to ckoooo from. 
Instollod fo your cemploto setisfoeften by macfiaiiics with { 
yoori of osporianee.

*your Htadquarian for Carpats and Rugs"

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W . Washington Phono T196-W



f / A

Ladies' Ready-io-Wear Department
On* Special Group

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
This special (jurchase orrived just in time for this big money saving event 

. . so we priced them at terrific  savings to you . . . beautiful cottons, 
sheer rayons, voile prints, striped chombroys ond seersuckers in the seo- 
son's most wonted styles. Come eorly for the best dress buy of the year.

CLEARANCE LADIES' DRESSES
These ore spring and summer dresses from our regular stock that must be 

I cleared to moke way for new merchondise Included are jersey shantungs, 
cottons, linens, row silks, pique, crepe, sheer silks, butcher linens and 
others.

The greatest price reductions of the year on f in e  
quality merchandise of your choice in every depart- 
ment. B e sure to attend this super savings event  
Friday, the second big day.

i t  Men's and Boys' Department

? y \

W  TRULY BRING 
TO YOU . . .

More for Your Money I

Men's Tropical Worsted Spits
ce of our entire 
choose from.

$35.00

A sweeping clearance of our entire stock of Men's tropical worsted suits 
A wide variety to choose from.

U2.50 Values

iSO.OO to $55.00 Vol. $37.50 
$60.00 to $65.00 Vol. $45.00 
$69.50 Values $49.50

$125.00 &$1S0.00 Values.......

$75.00 Values $58.00 
$80.00 & $$5.00 Val. $65.00 
$90.00 & $95.00 Val. $75.00 
$100.00 Values $79.50

$95.00

Special Purchase
750 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Morvelous values in seersucker, skip dent sheers, dotted swiss and bright 
prin t rayons.

Values to $6.95 ^

Rayon Sport Shirts
A second group of 250 Rayon sport shirts values to $7.50.

$3.95

$6.95 Values ....

$«.95 Values ....

$f0.95 Values ... 

$12.95 Values 

$14.95 Values .... 

$f6.95 Values 

$18.95 Values

$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
$9.95

$70.95
$72.95
$72.95

$25.00 Values 

$32.50 Values 

$35.00 Values 

$42.50 Values 

$45.00 Values 

$49.50 Values 

$59.50 Values

$V.50 — $28.50 — $29.50 Values

$76.95
$27.95
$24.50
$29.50
$29.50
$34.50
$44.50

$78.95

Forstmann 100% Virgin Wool Suits
These 100% virgin wool suits ore among the best your money con buy. 
Gut they go Friday

$100.00 & $11000 Val. $79.50 $135.00 Valuer $95.00 
Men's Lightweight Summer Suits

Rayon, rayon & orlon ond royon apd nylon suits from our regular stock 
ot sharp reductions

$35.00 Values .. $24.95 $55.00 Values ... $34.95
Men's Spring Weight Sport Coats

Sport coots in spring weights and colors in sizes 35 to 43. On sole Friday 
ot big savings to you

$29.50 Values $27.50 $39.50 Values

$32.50 Values $24.50 $49.50 Values

$52.50 Values

i t  Ladies' and Men's Shoe Departm ent. . •
ALL LADIES' SPECTATORS . . .
From our regular stock, have been ^ 7  O  ̂
also reduced. $14.95 values .............  ................................... Now J

ALL CASUAL SHOES . . .
In white, beige and brown. Regular values tp $8.95, 
priced for summer clearance ot ..............................................

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . .
Bearing brand names you know, in values to $20.95, 
ore on sale for only ..........................................................:-----

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . .
Right from our regular stock, in values to $16.95, 
have been reduced to ju s t........................................ ..............

$29.50 
$37.50 

$39.50

4 Easy Ways fa Buy . . .

CASH, *  CHARGE ACCOUNT

☆  LAY-AWAY BUDGET PLAN

^ALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

l i S m T H .  An tmproTAd powd«r to  
Ip n n U A d  on  upper o r lower pietes. 
j«  fAlM te e th  more'Mcmly in  piece, 
loot elide, eltp o r r q ^ b ^ o  funuxiy, 
I 7 . po e tr  te e te  o f  feetlnc. FAS- 
I TB le alfcallee toon-ecld>. Does 
I lOur. Checks ‘‘p e te o d o r "  (den tu re  
I th ) .  O et 7ASTK1TH a t  any  drug

'This Early Bird 
i Didn't Worm

NASHVILLE. TENN.
Enrly bird didn’t get the warm. He 
gat caught.

Arreatcd dn a disorderly and 
offensive eanduct charge. Early 
Bird, a 44-yeor-ald negro, paid 
a ISi-eity court fine—and flew.

I .

I tod Animals R*mov*d 
FREE of Chorg*—

IfORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

)dw*st R*nderiM Company 
MIDLAND. TE3$AS

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Phaot S5«3

n s  S. Baird SL P. O. Boi S:i«

I Kiwanians Elect 
Texan As Trustee

ST. LOUIS. MO. — (/PI — Ray- 
mond W. Robbins of Athens. Texas, 
was elected Wednesday to the board 
of trustees of Kiwanis Internation
al.

Claude B Kellman of 3aUlmore. 
Md . was named president-elect. He 
will lake office Augu.si 1.

Kellman. executive for the Con- 
I .solldated Gas and Electric Com- 
I pany at Baltimore, succeeds Don H. 
■ Murdock of Winnipeg. Canadl.

Elections were held at the group’s 
36ih annual convention.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I - #

America's Best Buy i 
is to try f

MIRROR TEST I

[Two Men Assessed 
Prison Sentences

I Two men were sentenced to terms 
: In the state penitentiary Wednes- 
I day as 70th Dl.sirlct Court com- 
; pleted Its criminal docket for the 
' June term.
I A Jury deliberated 15 minutes to 
; find Melvin Miller guilty of forgerj* 
j and passing. He was given a two- 
year sentence.

i District Judge R W. Hamilton 
I revoked a two-year suspended sen- 
' tence for Eddie Lawson. Lawson 
I w*as given the suspended sentence 
I Pe|)ruar>' 6 for burglary. A convic- 
I tioh in County Court June 18 for 
misdemeanor theft led to cancell- 

I ailon of the suspended sentence. 
I Juan Monies pleaded guilty W'ed- 
I nesday morning to a charge of pos- 
I session of marijuana. The court 
put him on probation for three years 
and paroled him to the sheriff of 
Martin County.

The court will hear civil cases 
for the remainder of the week and 
then adjourn until September.

I FUNNY BUSINESS

R A Y O N  ^ O P I C A L S

S U M M E R  S U I T S

3 ^
5oW

Smart men and thrifty men have 
tested Mirror-Test Rayon 
T rop i^ ls and know they are 

‘ , e co n ^ ic a l and give a summer,
’ I of cool comfort. They 

I know they require less cleaning. 
' f — gi ve more 
«  ■'/wear. Economy, good

looks and long service are 
there in every Mirror-Test Suit 
. . . plus solid cool service 
that makes every day a 

pleasure. See one today . . .  a 
variety of sizes and colors.

3 2 5 0  3500
 ̂ Extra Trousers 7.95

Midlaitd's Store far Men and Women

iH

Red Cross Elects 
Officers Thursday

Officers to serve during the 1951- 
5J term will be aelected Thursday 
night at a membership meeting ot 
the Midland County chapter of. the 
American Red Cross.

The meeting wUl begin at 7:30 
pan. In the Red Cross Building at 
619 West Indiana Street.

The members also will hear re
ports of chapter activities and make 
plans for the new year.

‘ ■ ' O

Pharmacists Name 
Pattersan As Head

SAN ANTONIO —(/P>—H. C. Pat
terson of San Antonio was named 
president of the Texas Pharmaceut
ical Association at the close of the 
annual convention here Wednes
day.

Mrs. Patterson wai elected presi
dent of the ladles auxiliary to the 
group.

Thurman Oholaton, Amarillo, was 
elected first vice president; Howard 
Heatand, Sherman, second vice 
president: W. W. B ulllng ton , 
Clarksville: John McNeil. Valley 
Mills, and Wynne Coller, ‘Tahoka, 
Directors.

CITY MANAGER FIRED 
ALICE (A7 — City Manager 

James S. Duckett was discharged 
by the Alice City Council after he 
refused to algn a resignation state
ment Tueedey night.

CAP RASCO'S
Sho* & SoddI* Shop

Leather Werk
104 E. M iilou ri fhon* 3575

"Enjoying what beautiful aceneiy?"

Texan Dies In Crash 
Of Corsair Fighter '

WOODSBORO — (/P) — The par- 
enu of First Lieut. Harry A. (Sam) 
BoenS, 27. were notified Wednes
day their son was killed Wednes
day when his Corsair fighter plane 
crashed in flames near Cherry 
Point. N. C.

Boenig. former reporter and re
write man for the Houston Post, 
was stationed at the Marine Air 
Station at Cherry Point. He was 
flying a field problem when the 
plane crashed in a wooded area. The 
cause of the crash has not been de
termined.

Garden City Loot 
Being Sought Here

Midland police were asked Wed
nesday night to be on the lookout 
for a truckload ot wire and wire 
fencing stolen last weekend In Gar
den City.

The wire was valued at $750. ac
cording to Garden City authorities.

SAW INJURES FINGER 
Elena Martlnex, $07 North Dallas 

Street, received emergency treat
ment a t Western Cllnlc-Hoepltal 
Wednesday for a lacerated finger 
suffered when It was caught by a 
saw.

Southern Cotton 
Men Don't Want 
Rates Unbalanced

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(>P>— South
e rn  cotton men don’t want the gov
ernm en t to upset the delicate bal
ance of railroad freight rates.

Railroads have asked for a 15 
per cent rate boost because of high
er operating costa. Most producers 
and shippers have opposed the pe
tition,

The Memphis Cotton Exchange 
Joined the ranks of the opposition 
at an Interstate Commerce Com
mission hearing here Wednesday— 
the last of a series of five.

The head of the exchange's traf
fic department, V. Alexander, said 
if the ICC determines that rail rate 
Increases are necessary then:

"We urge that the Increase be 
made on a flat percentage basis tor 
the whole cotton belt and not piece
meal."

Commissioner J. Hayden Ah- 
dredge of Washington who directed 
the hearing, heard testimony from 
representatives of all phaaes of the 
cotton Industry. Including shippers 
from cotton belt ports, such as New 
Orleans, Houston and Mobile.

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furriiture Upholstering

600 E. Flariit* .  Ph. 9543

McKinney Honors 
Ace Jet tighter

McKINNEY — W>) — "Jabara 
Day" was a big success In this lit
tle North Texas City.

Capt. James Jabara, history’s first 
ace jet fighter, spent Wednesday 
shaking hands with the folks in his 
wife’s home town. He rode In a 
parade, spoke a t a luncheon and 
dinner, and attended a rally at the 
Legion Hall.

Everyone wanted to meet him and 
hear his views on the Korean war. 
Again and again he told of his ex
periences In shooting down six 
Communist Jets over North Korea.

When asked about the controver
sy in the United States over the 
Korean war, Jabeua had this advice:

"We have four people in Washing
ton - - the Joint chiefs of staff - - 
who are running the show. Each 
has over 30 years military service. 
Please, put your confidence In these 
people."

Mrs. Jabara la the former Nina 
Stiles of McKinney. They have two 
children. James, Jr., two, and Carol 
Ann, eight months.

FROM HOUSTON 
Dr. Mavis P. Kelsey of Houiton 

la a guest In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Oaarde of Midland.

UNDERGOES SUROCRY
Mrs. J. W. Parker. 1300 West 

Carter Street, underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Western Cllnlc-Hoe- 
pltaL

Air Farce Training 
Planned Far Lawyers

Fourteentb Air Force headquar
ters a t Robins Air Force Base. Oa., 
is attempting to organize special 
flights in Volunteer Air Reserve 
Training groups.

Membership will be limited to re
serve officers who are presently as
signed to the Judge Advocate Gen
eral’s Department of the Air Force 
Reserve, or who possess primary 
SSN classifications of 8101 or 8103, 
or who are lawyers Interested In 
military legal training.

Those interested may contact S - 
Sgt. Billy A. Bannister. VARC Ua- 
son NCO, in the Midland County 
Court House.-

Herring Canfirmed 
As U. S. Attorney

WASHINGTON—<AV-Charlee F. 
Herring waa confirmed by the Sen
ate Wednesday for appointment a i 
U. S. Attorney for the Western Dis
trict of Texas. Be succeeds Henry 
W. Moursund.

Herring was parliamentarian of 
the Texas Senate during the legis
lative session this ]’ear. .

A native of MoOrtgor,Texas, he 
Joined the law firm of Looney and 
Clark In Austin after flniihlng the 
University of Texas law school.

Herring served aa a naval officer 
in ̂ the Paelflc during World War 
II and returned to Austin to prac
tice law. roT a  brief time be waf 
secretary to U. S. Senator I^mdon 
Johnson In Washington.

Both antelopes and flsmingoee 
habitu.'.Uy post sentries while feed
ing. according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannlea.
r . » . . .  . . . . . .

Eight Marines Dead, 
23 Others Hurt In 
Training Accident

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C .—<A’h -  
Two defective mortar shells fen 
short and burst into a company ot 
advancing Second Division Marines 
here Wednesday afternoon, klUlng 
eight and Injuring 23.

Witnesses said the mortar gunners 
saw the shells were defective a split 
second after they were fired duilng 
a routine training exercise a t this 
big Marine base In Eastern North 
Carolina about 50 miles northwest 
of Wilmington. The gunners leaped 
to field telephones and notified a 
forward qbeervatibn post. But be
fore the warning could be relayed, 
the shells exploded among the for
ward group ot the weapons com
pany.

Bitter members of the company 
told a reporter they did pot blamt 
the mortar section, but felt that de
fects In the ammunition could bavo 
been noted by careful Inspection.

Gen. Clifton Cates, Marine Corps 
commandant, was visiting the base 
when the accident took place. He 
ordered an Immediate Investigation 
and a board of Inquiry was ap
pointed.

A public information officer said 
that of the 23 wounded, 12 were In 
serious condition a t the base hos
pital here. i
Ne Officers Burt

There were no officers among the 
casualties. The ranking man In the 
group hit by the mortars was a 
senior non-commissioned officer, 
who was killed.

The mortars were returned to the 
base and Impounded for the Investi
gation.

Members of the unit told a  re
porter a forward group of the weap
ons company was advancing through 
a  wooded area a’ben the two shells 
landed among the troops.

Then the scene became like a  real 
war. Highways leading Into the 
camp were clogged with ambulances. 
Other troops ran for cover. Field 
telephones started bussing.

Sorrowing relatives who lire  near 
the base rushed to detennlne 
whether their loved ones were 
among the casualties. Official par
ties visited several wive* notifying 
them that their hiisBendi were killed 
or injured.

I t  waa the second piece of hard 
luck a t Camp Lejeune this week. 
On Monday and Tuesday about 110 
Martnes ^ f e r e d  food poisoning 
dutihg the training maneuver. Navy 
Cmdr. L. V. Hallowell, the acting 
base medical officer, said all but 
two have returned to duty. He 
added Investigation showed ham 
sandwiches caused the poisoning.

A minerel called petallte ..is pro
ducing new Industrlsi ceramics aide 
to withstand temperatures ss high 
as a m  degrees Fahrenheit.



Clorox Bleach 7 tor
Q U A R T SIZE (L im it 2) ......................................................

Ipana Tooth Paste
I D l i A N D
D R U G  CO. M

>63< SIZE (L im it 1)

Goodrich Koroseal
GARDEN HOSE, 75 f t . ,  13.85 v o lu . (10-vear Guarantee)

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. — FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

Wc arc n«v«r knowingly undersold . . . We meat or beat any price in Midland

■ . .  {
I  WOODBOIY S
■ SHAMPOO ■

I  9^ I

Si. *

Drene Shampoo
1.00 SIZE (Limit 1)

Pepto Bismol

RAZOR
BLADES

Feverlte Sc Iroeds e#

CHEWING
GUM  

69°
$1 VahM
CMrtoa oi 
20 packs

60c SIZE
YOUR BEST BUYS FOR 

BETTER PICTURES!

COUPON
I lOc ■

NYLON !  
!  HAIR ■ 
■ NETS !
I  W ith Elastic I

!  2 J 2 ‘ |
(w tth  r .n p im  I

n T L  ——  - i — —

981
Playiex 

Swim Cap
59c

50«

. Gillelle 
Shave Cream I

36c

. • C y  i t t k t r
4-P«rp«it

P a c e  C r * « n i  
M.dium i|Q 
«n« )ir /aC

MENNEN 
MEN'S $P«AY
d e o d o r a n t

' ' *o'  CQ_
b o tt le  v w C

EA S T M A N

Sida Table 

V iawar

Only 7.50 Down

BELL S  HOWELL

16mm Magaxina 

Movia Camara
n . t  Len«

O n ly  29 .95  Down

Craig Editor Viawar 
8mm Foldoway

O n ly  14.95 Dpwn

Ball &
Hawaii
16mm
Sound

Projoctor

O n ly  7 5 .00  Down

N E S T L E  
C O L O R I N S I  

f o r  H A IR

in p i c l t  * 0

LUSTII-
CRIME

S H A M P O O
<-.unc« __
J i r  f o r  . , 8 9 <

1.25

Lilly
Homicebrin
83<

1 .2 5  L i l t

Permanent
Refill

ON HOUDAYS.

MMW cM m  I t a
reaeeeA AlWi»« 
rtftfe btilh'd*
13.5 leaf. 4«D ••
L/3001. Irnimdm turn m»4 »mk
•t

O n ly  16 .50  Dow n

® i

A T  H O M 6 . . .

A M D S  M B M D t  P O M T O

A R M  U ...  ira i rM M  ft* M br. vlik 
iW «K )«ir« for ptrfoct

Argoflex
P*ct«r« ceeipeeiifoa, to f«( tho pictwro 
M vo« want lU UltTS-eksrp D.S a»d 
■ koM ol *Rel«at*o fonUrt*. Only 
MfoTB. f1a«ii Unii« • i t r a ,
f  a m i f O —  u  m

C M a p M e  w ith

C a s t  *  n a a h  C a H

Only 8.00 Down O n ly  1 0 . 0 0  D o w n

wHh SyBchm ilnr
uAFluh

I Only 37.95 
Down

A  a n r o i N i

■ELL A HOW IU.
8m m  PROJICTOR •mi

W I I O R O O T  
C R E A M -O IL  

h a i r  T O N I C
‘ o u n c t  Q j j  r
bottle . . . 09C :

Ortho Gynol 
Telly
79c

O n ly  25 .50  Down 

A  Yeo r to Poy

Ball A^Howall 
Mogozma Lood

8mm Movia Comaros BUYS FOR SMOKERS
Sive-Buv the Ctrton

CIGARETTES
• Old Golds * Philip Morris
* Raloi9hs •  Kook * Luckios 
.  Cam.k •  Chosftrfiolds

CARTON OF 
10 PACKS . 1*‘

F1.9 LENS

Only 25.50 Down 
F2.S LENS

O n ly  2 1 .00  D ow n

Take along one of these fine cam
eras on your vacation this year!
T ake  advan tage  of our easy  paym ent p lan  —

A Small Down Payment . . .
One Year to Pay the Balance!

PRINCE ALBERT 
PIPE TOBACCO

1 Pound 8 9 ’

Eniov * Coo! Smoko 
DENICOTEA

C IG A R ET T E
H O LD ER

W ith  S IX  ^ 5 0  
filte rs  f o r . ^

A M IT Y  PLASTIC 
TOBACCO ROUGH

CHECK
f o u r

Sturdy Shjpf-Savers

MEN'S METAL 
SHOE TREES

Rustproof. C Q C
adjunablt... D D  
They fit uiy .hoc.

rui 20* r.4«u «t«

medicine chest
For Boms mad Scoldi

"VASELINE" 
WHITE

■petroleum  jelly
I  Quick Healing. V ^  
hcenomy. l^^ o*.

dei/eloping
& PRINTING

| r a 4  2 4 . |U i r  

fBrriBB  

Bt W a l f iM i 'i !

All Work Uieeidilieially GumlBid 
T o T b it  SatiifacH B i ~

And Remember^ . . .
with each roll or film developed o^d printed| 
by Walgreen'. . . . One

FREE Sx7 ENLAKGEMENT

GIVEN FREE

Woodbnry
Soap

Reg. Size Ber.

3 < o r 2 1 f
(Limit S)

1 Pound

Prep
Shave Cream

1.10 Value79̂

Get speedy. pleaMnt
relief from thi. mint 
flavored preparation. 
It goes right to work!
BISM ADINE  
POWDER CQi

S ilieoae^rta ted l.

Play PO-DO 
eOLF BALLS
5 9 *  x l s

EzccBpatver and zip I

N o  I M U a c  s « v  F S m

f it c h
Dendruff Remover

SHAMPOO

'dL 98^

50F
Chamberlain'i

Lotion
4 3 ^

50d
Seave

Hair Dreningl43̂
6 0 f

Noxzema
Cream
43T

V

AYDS FOR 
REDUCING

.......2K
Rtduco wilbout oiotlnc 
with thii 0 a ■ 7 plan

A atto ep U e; H - e e .  b o ttlo . . a l ,  .... ............  / 1

TRY T IIL  
UQUID 

D IH T IftIC I
l-«nnct n n ,
hottu.....om

12 HODISS 
SANITARY 
NAPKINS

P r t - w r a p
» o a . l o r  . .W w

Ue
Amphoje*

98

m u r in e  for eyes
. ooUmo.  H - o t  O otU r

a n a c in  TABirris
rorheadaohe. aennUfto. Tla of I t .
15k EPSOM SALT
Medldaal .BaUty, 4-oa. paekafo

COTTON BALLS
**U Craaa, box »i u ___

b9c COOKS KILL 
Pial 5 9 '

USED CAMERA
b a r g a i n s

m o v ie  cam era
6 9 '

m o v ie  PROJECTOR a e a ^ r
»> M B.U *  HowWi I«m „........... 198^

KODAK BANTAM ^
►1 ......................... ^...  w  w

ansco  speedjx
« « -l* .8 1 a ,.w 1 th c .»  3 5 ® ^

ARGUS C-3
“ ^ ‘ ^ “ • . c - e . n a U . a n U ................  3 Q 9 5

A?l"*r^f P«rf«ct condition 
AH Foetory RecondiHonT?^®"'

I-

69c COLLTBIUN
EYEWASH 49<

38c
SANITARY NAPKINS ^

2  ^  5 9 ^ ^
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KEEP COOL this Summer . . .  /
..do  oil 70«r bakinf AWAY 
from homo! Or voU ond bet
tor olUl, tot SoowhiU do your 
bakinf for yoa! Toor hoase 
will keep lM*̂ r cooler if vou 
leare yonr oron OFF for lonf 
pertodo of time . . you'U find 
ft coots less, too!

LEMON VELVET CAKE
Th* nCrMlilac tu t*  g( f m h  lemons Mended Into s 
wocxierftit eske end beked to perteeUon. Ooeered to tn  
e  eoaUBi Imbob letnc. Try one this week!

BANANA LOAF CAKE
A cake that Is reel popular when 
ssrred with ice cream or cold drinks.
Fresh, firm benanas blended into a 
wonderful cake batter and baked to 
ptofection in the easj- 
to-sUce loaf. 65c

LEMON NEBINGUE 
PIE

Creamy, delicious lemon custard 
baked in a flaky pie crust and 
topped with lots of fluffy merin
gue. Serve pie tonight shd watch 
the delighted expre.s- 
slons. 60c

CHEBBY PIE
Tender cherries sweetened to a 
deitoate tartness and baked in a 
flaky pie eriist. A deUghtful des
sert aU by Itself or served with 
iee cream and cold drinks.

60c

BUTTER COOKIES
(and ice cream)

What a wonderful treat these hot after
noons! Try these wonderfully nounahlng 
and delicious butter cooklee with a heap- 
Inc bowl of Ice cream! You’ll find the 
combination there to 
cool you completely and <for
give you a fresh .-.tart wwwrw.

Oruge • Pineapple 
B rtik fu i Rolls

Brighten up bremklaat. . .  mfke it worth t 
getting up fori Serve these tender, dell* | 
dous orpngt*plneappi« m  
breakfast rtdls. fresh S  f l ^  
from the oven.

DATE - NUT BREAD

»Y'

Rich, wholesome detee and tender nuts 
baked in a wonderful loaf of bread that 
adds variety to each meal I Your family 
will yell for more and ^  gm 
more and morel loaf

Special Occasions...
. . . are N IV U  csoipltta wUhoot one ef 
Swewhlte^ ipiibally deearated eakct . . . 
baked and daaarated Joet far that partlew- 
lar aeeaetaw! TaaH Had added gaediieee 

e itra  beaaty in eveir cafcel Order I Veorlyt

m d BPKERY
105 N. rocoa SB. Pkana 2910

•W in  you fi* th a  b a b y '*  b o ttia , C eo rg a?  My horoacopa 
- 4 ^ y  sa id  to  la t  o th s r s  t a k a  la a d tra h ip :"

Youth Center Chatter
Mr OAIL * A U B

Well, hi. ovarytodyl Kara I  oao— 
writlDC the eoluam all by my 111 ole 
laU this waak. Tryliik to kaap up 
with a  Job and ala> kaop up with 
aU tha newt of tha taanart Is a 
protty larga asalfumant, but hart's 
hopin' I  bava all tha aaoltinc (t> 
newt of this week, anyway I 

This Is the first day of Bummer— 
to think It has been eo terribly hot 
and was not svtn Summsr, but It is 
NOWI Can it get any hotter????? 
(I wonder I)

We have seen so many esee home 
I do not even remember all of 
them. Baw Jimmy Conlne and Bob 
Short tha other nlcht a t the Center, 
and Bob was in ons of his usual 
moodsi (You who know Bob know 
what I MKANII) Bob now has de- 
cldtd he la going into business for 
himself, msnufecturlng BLADE
LESS KNIVES WITHOUT HAN
DLES I We do hope all of your teen
ers will try to humor the poor 
boy I Really, though. Bob—all Jok
ing aside—glad to see you home— 
You. too. Conlne!

The other night et the center 
we were Introduced to a very nice 
girl who Just recently hat moved 
here from Cleveland, Ohio—Carols 

! Cesa Carole Is to be a senior at 
> MHS next year Olad to have you j 
with us. Carole, and w e hope you i 
like It here! ‘
Here rrom Ohla

Also one night this week, we met 
Don Rofkal from Toledo. Ohio. 
He plans on staying quite a while. 
Also met Oeorge Tracy from Phila
delphia. Pa. Oeorge Is working for 
the Atlantic Pipe Line Company. Hli 
says he has been here about thrse 
weeks end likes It fine 

Another new Youth Center mem
ber Is Orlln Sims, who la working 
for KCRS. He has been here about 
two weeks. Olad to hsvt yow here. 
Orlln.

Also, home from college la Max ' 
Schafer, w ho gradustsd hers, last j 
year. How do you like being back 
home. Max’"

While working at the telephone I 
company, we have met many per
sona "ellglbls" for Youth Center 
membership—Billy Perry, Tommy 
Gilmer and Crowder Wharton. Billy | 

' la from Fort Worth, whils Tommy 
and Crowder both are from Semi
nole. All three of these boys have 
graduated from high school, but. 
as stated previously they are eligible 
for YO membership. Be sura and 
visit the Center before returning 
boms, ftllaal Okay?

The other night Jean Waddlll 
I and Barbara Ware were at tha Can

ter—which la not unusual, bscauae 
these girls are there moat every 
night—wearing dreates silks—only 
different! Whet we mean Is—they 
wore dressea alike only different 
colors. They surely are cute, gels! 
First Visit

I sm sshsmed to sdmil It. but 
the other night, for tha FIRJBT 
tim t sines It hss bt«n redteersted.
I visited tha upstairs port of the 
YC (for tha girls onlyl) The Osn- 
tor hss bought quits a Mt of now 
furnlturs for this port of the bulld- 

I Ing—red and chartreuse couches, j 
end s rad. chortiaust. end brown' 
couch, two graan-shsdad lamps; i 

' three chartreuse, red, end brown | 
chairs; two book cases; s  brown ot
toman: s  brown table: and three 

I very pretty pictures. '
Last wtek in th t column there 

was quite s  blunder, which read as 
follows: “Basil work at the telt- 
phone office. Weaver and FYancla 

i Treadway. Dwayn Bush and Speck 
Culpepper ipend their days at 
Mack's Chevron . . "11 (The lines 
rather got switched, eh’ ?) Well, on 
top of spelling Francaa with an 
“1." and making a boy out of a girl.
It had FroncEa working at a FILL
ING STATION!! She Is an office 
clerk at the teltphone company— 
sorry, Frances!!

Another of the MHS exes works 
at tha telephone company—Don 
Mears. There surely are plenty of 
teooart working for the telephone 
company, eh’

Tha other day Mrs Olldewell 
aald that when the air condltlonor 
was Installed we would have an
other seml-formsl dsnee. Well, two 
dsya Ister we wslked Into th t Cen
ter snd found It WAS Instslled, so 
It probsbly won't be long before' 
we hsve th st dsnee. I know many 
teeners will be looking forward to I 
this event.

Many of us are looking forward 
lo the Junior Olympics Meet in | 
Odessa the last of July. There are ; 
to be evtnu for boya and girla, too! | 
Any of you gals ftsl tnargsUc 
enough to run In the relays? If 
any of I'ou teensrs would like to j 
enter the meet, you may obuin 
application forms from Mr. Ollde
well. Youth Canter director.

Olenn Baktr has bsan working sU 
Bummtr for ths W stUm Natural 
Oss Company. Tommy Psrk tr Is 
working for th t Studdart's Burvey- |. 
ing Company. How do you like 
working instead of school, boys? 
(Thaat boys graduated from Mid
land High this yoar.) .

Not long ago Don Bradshaw triad 
bit taochlng ability on Lsvonne 
Boll snd Sherry Page. Don made an 
attempt to ttoch Sherry snd Ls- 
voone how to dive, but his efforts 
ware not too successful. But, Don, 1 
romembar—"If a t first you d (» t  j 
succeod, try. try sgsin lll’’

Tuesday. Beverly Kelsllng had s 
"get togsther" for Peggy Mlnetr 
(Who graduated last year from M 
HB), who U bock with us for awhile. 
Peggy has been llvmg in Colorado.

While talking to Evelyn Hejl the 
other day, wa found oat that lu -  
gena Hsjl, (Orod of ’tg) ploas to 
ba boma tha first of July. He has 
been attending ACC la Abilene.

Well, our pal Dean Whlto from 
Lubbock finally got here I He took 
the long way hare - - from Lubbock 
via North Carolina I Doan has been 
going to a camp Users sines h t 
graduated from Lubbock High 
School. He la to work with Lyndelli

9am snd Joe Otekempor (eooM more 
Isibbook friends) la the Tek-Bsr- 
v«y oU fields. (Dean la a second ooti- 
sta of Mary Jo sad Bvolya Rsjl). 
Oood to hare you with ue. Dean I 
Hope you like Midland I 

J l m ^  O'Neil has ths position as 
cenarol monogsr of the Conoco B u 
tton. Congratulations to ys. Jim I 

Working nearby a t another sto- 
Uon (Ever-Ready) Is Larry Friday.

Keys Curry snd Thomas White 
still liSTt their Jobs at BAB snd 
HAH respectively. Confusing - isn’t 
it???

Robert Melton 1s helping i?) the 
Tazos Highway Department in sur
veying. How do you like the sun. 
Robert???
Arohery Team bclected 

Kent Miller also hss a Job with 
a local contractor. Kent was sway 
St coUegs this year, too!

Forgot to mention It above, when 
wrrtting about the Junior Olympics, 
that Midland la entering an arch- 
try  team of six to eight girls. Tht 
archery meet la to be held August 
L The team w ill be announced next 
week.

The other day wa ran right 
"smack Into” Robert Price. Robert 
hss been living in Fort Worth snd 
attending Lanier High School. He 
says he surely doe,s .like It there. 
Oood to hsve you back. Robert!

Larry Lynn Is back In town tbo! 
Larry Is another teener who was 
sway at school the last year. Olad 
to see ya. Larry!

Nancy Steadman. Jane Stuart. 
Margl Cramer and Sarah Hendricks 
■till spend their days at the Midland 
Country Club swimming pcxil. You 
gals surely mutt like to swim I 

The other day when we saw Ami 
Ashby we hardly recognltod her. 
Bhe has gotten a permanent, and

BUB INDIA TDBMINa BSD
RANGOON — VP) — A t h r t S  

months' tour of principal Indian 
cities has conviasod H. Kuns of 
Numborg, West Oormony, thert is 
grasriag sympathjr in Nehru's In 
dia for the Communist system.

"The only expiknstlaa Is thsM 
people hsve never seen wbst com
munism Is," be sold.

Kuni speculated the wide gap be
tween riches and poverty In teem
ing India "probably .accounted lor 
this feeling."

FIRST AIRCRAFT CAERIKE
First aircraft esiTler built by the 

United Ststes was s  60-foot tpeed- 
bost of the sea-sled type. I t  carried 
a fully loaded borabiiig plane and 
would run full speed Into the wind, 
so th st the plane could take off.

certainly looks different. I t  looks 
good, Ashby!
Tennis Players Listed

Almost every afternoon snd tv- 
ery night (since they now have 
lights there) one may find either 
Robert Pine, Clayton Tatum, Bar
bara Wilson. Oeorge James, Mark 
McKinsey. Stanley Krlst, P st Doug
lass. John Zsnt, Jack Wright or 
Betty Wilson (no relation to Bar
bara!) St the tsnnls courts I Thess 
teeners must have plenty of excess 
energy, because almost all of them I 
hsvt Jobs, tool

Prank Miller acquired a new Job 
Tuesday morning, when he started 
to work for Walker’s Contracting 
Company. After his first day at 
work. Frank had quite s  sunbumi

In order that we may cover an 
the news next week - - and each 
week after that, Mr. Olldewell hss 
authorized the Installation of a 
"news Op" box in the center. So if 
you know anything exciting - - or 
otherwise (Just so It Is newt), please 
put It In this box - - or you may 
tslephona No. 162-J.

So long for this week. everyb(Xly 
— you will HEAR from us again 
next week as luusl. 'Bys, 'bye 11

'Joy' Introduced
To Housewives Of 
Midland And Area

There'll be Joy In Midland 
Thursday 'night.

That's what Procter A OamUe 
repreeen tatlvee ore p r o m i s i n g  
housewives os they Introduce the 
company's newest product, Joy, a 
new liquid detergent devotoped es
pecially for washing dlsbea

One tesspoonful or bottlecsp-tul 
of Joy is enough to wash s  large 
pan of dishes, company representa
tives say, snd the produ(it has a 
number of qualities making it par
ticularly adapted for use in the 
dish pan.

An Important feature. It is pointed 
out. Is th st Joy already is dissolved 
before It goes into water, thus 
speeding up the dishwashing task 
by making bountiful suds immedi
ately, and avoiding the waste of 
undlssolved particles. There is no 
sneezing when the housewife uses 
the new product. '
Outstanding Features Cited

In addition, the housewife can 
avoid waste by measuring exactly 
the amount of Joy she needs. Be
cause It was developed especially 
for dishes. Its outstanding cleaning 
quality is In cutting grease. Being 
one of the new special detergents. 
Joy wlU not leave hardwater scum 
or film on dishes. The company 
also cites the feature of economy, 
and, finally. Joy Is mild on hands.

Procter A Gamble states that 
Joy Is the result of years of labora
tory research, directed toward com
bining In one product all the fea
tures that would make It "perfect" 
for dishwashing.

PanthouM School ' 
Has No Vocation

DALLAS —VP)— B ert's •  tebool 
that has no vtcatloD for its pupils. 
I t  has DO pupils. T b it pontlwuse 
school perched atop a building a t 
Boutbom Methodist University is 
used by Prof. R. L. Bieaele, J r ,  in 
research sponsored by Llbbey-Ow- 
ens-Ford Glass Company to pro
vide Informatton to architects snd 
educators on beat methods of dsy- 
Ughting elasBxxinui to asnuo good 
vision for pupils.

The daylighting program is being 
conducted in s  32-toot square com
pletely eiiulpped clsstroom which la 
oriented so its windows face the 
cardinal points of the compaaa The 
celling is adjustable in height end 
movable partitions eon make any 
one side of the room the one 
open to the daylight. The room la 
complete even to chalkboards, desks 
■md pin-up display areas. Instru
ments record changes in light snd 
brightness for all conditions of day
light for any hour of the day and 
for any day of the year.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Konfofoos Mokiiif
ShoopM on Jumpy

SYDNEY —UPh- ThouMndl ef 
kancarooe are moving In groat 
mobi in th t  inland port at aouth- 
eastern Australia and causing hun- . 
dreds at sheep to die.

They ore eating tha graei and 
driving the sheep from waterholeo. 
F e e d 'll  Mk searee in soom parte 
that sheep ore beiiig moved by rood 
transport. One reporter who tomv- 
eled aeo mllae through graalng coun
try along the Darling River aiw 
hundreds of kangaroos, but few 
sheep. Permits to shoot kongarooe 
have been refused, but fermeis and 
grosian ore reported to be UUng 
hundreds Just th s  sams.

i 1!

A Y aaociR S '

The best you 
can buy • • •

Easy way to prepare prunes in 
Summer is to fill a quart jar with 
tendsrlscd prunes, add boiling water 
cover, and put on the Jar lid. Keep 
In the refrigerator for a few days 
and then serve.

Plain or iodized

yet co$ti only a week 
for the average family
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Senssliotei Abw iS îd Xudsmaker
.  C g g isHEUSE fMSIBLsB O m i !

It's tiwal No soap flakes, powders or granulea in th* world wash 
dishes as fast as JOY . . .  or get you away from the gink as quickly 
as this sensational liquid tudamaker.
For JOY ia aliwody disaolvod. Makes more suds faster. Leaves 
no sticky particles to cloud or streak dishes or glasses. Dishes go 
from grease to shine in half the time—without wiping. And thiii 
amazing liquid makes shortest possible work of pots and'pans— 
withimt hard, messy, acouring.
You'll bo ovoqoyed, too, when you see how kind this smooth, 

jnild liquid ia to your bands. Gives real beau^ 
care to finest washable fabrics—ailka, nylooi, 
woolens.

And a handy bottle of JOY washeo almoet 
twice as many dishes as a big box of soap 

in hudest water. Get JOY for the 
4 J  J  iaktast) easiest, nicest dishvrathing 

jxMsible.



E o s y  w a y s  t o  b o o t  t h o  h o o t —

Orange Juice

S A F E W A Y
C h e c k  t h e  b i g  l i n e u p  o f  " c o o l e r - o f l f e r s ” S a f e w a y  

h a s  f o r  y o u .  * .  f r o s t y  b e v e r a g e s  a n d  f a v o r i t e  

f o o d s  f o r  * * t a k e - i t - e a s y ”  m e a l s .  .

Beslex Unsweetened —  46 oz. tin

ICED TEA . . . made with

CANTERBURY TEA

Sliced Pineapple
Libby's —  No. 1 flat tin

Apple Sauce

1

Mott's —  No. 303 tin
f I

' I

Vienna Sausage n.T.‘
r» I ______ Prince Leo Pink
d Q im O n  Ne. 1 ull

Sandwich Spread 39c Tuna
French Dressing

_ Ripe Ebony medium size 
U IIY 6 S  Ne. 1 Ub

Kraft or Miracle 
n e e ____ 23c Potato Chips rTun̂ b.. 

29c Spaghetti with Sauce Franco Amer. 
Ne. 1 tin

S A V E  ON

ed M £ ^ T S

Dressed end Drown, Delicious 
on that Picnic —  Pound............Fryers

Sliced B a c o n 4 9 ‘
Ground Beef 15% Itan mtat, lb 64c
Whiting Freih frozen Fish — Pound 25c
Macaroni t  Cheese, Pickle & Pimento

Luncheon Meat Pound ......  49c
Cheese Full Cream, Longhorn—Pound 49c
U. S. Choice Mature Beef

Chuck Roast Pound ____ ____ 72c

Gelatin iSKi ...--... 8e
A jax Cleanser . 12e
Baby Food 3 27e
R in s o H ^ " ______________  32e
Toilet Soap 9e
Toilet Soap 'flu..._______  13e
White King S t s '  -  32e

.White Magic   30e

Flour Kitchsn Croft or Gold Medal —  10 lb. bog

Green Peas Gordenside — 
No. 2 con ...... for

Luncheon Meat 

Oleo Margarine

Prem —  12 ox. fin

Dole wood. Packed 
In Foil, Colored —

Store Hours:
Weekdays —  

8:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Saturday —

8:30 o.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

508 W . W all

TOMATOES 15
Californio

REACHES.-. 23 ' PLU M S„ 20
Fresh Californio

California Klondike (Guaranteed) t>  _ z  _ j .  _____

Watermelons w  5 Vse ^o*®*®®*
Asparagus Tender Green—Pound .... 79c 
Carrots Tender Crisp—Pound......... ...... .....  8c
Green Onions Fresh... 2 bunches 9e

White Rose—Pound Sc

r r  Airway, Real Economy MVeOTl ee  Poun̂j ...............  • o c
Coffee ..... 83c

Nob Hill, Ground as You Like It 7 8 C

Tooth Paste 55c
Frozen Peas _ 20e
Frozen AsporoguSiVriig 51c
Snowcrop

Frozen Strawberries pL” 43c

SAFEWAY
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49NewT«xhen Named By Board
' TlM Board of EducatlOD ol tha 
Midland Indepaodant School Dli- 
trlct announcea ttaa amplojmant of 
M naw taachen for poalUoni In 
cctMoli ot Uia city aystem tar ttia 
M51-S3 term. »

The naw teaehan and thatr 
achoola are:

High school—Jamea X. Mleara, 
^vocational agriculture, and Nora 

Jana Moore.
North Elementary—U la Barrett 

and Marcia Wooten. :
Junior high—William Braly. Car

olyn Holland. Betty Jo Kerr. Sarah 
Ann Lockwood. Doris Ann Meyer, 
Wilson Orr, Catherine Vines and 
Olenna joy Vaughn.

Terminal—Jewel Burgin. Joann 
Hunmel and Sue Margaret Whit
son.

South Elementary—Joann, Brauer, 
Dan OoodsOn icoach), Helen Ruth 
Harrison. Pat Harrison. Lillian 
Jackson, Helen Odom. Phoebe WUl- 
hitc. Annie Rose W in and Ruth 
Woods.

West Elementary — Margaret 
Dunn. D o ro t^  Harris and Sue 
Jean RobertS.

David Crockett Elementary—E. A. 
Kays, coach. Barbara Lowe. Doro
thy Rhoads and Margaret Rus-

CBILDKEN PAINT MURALS
TORONTO —I/Pi— In the little 

red rural schoolhouses and the big 
modern city schoolrooms the chil
dren have been working all year on 
a competition (or murals, paintings 
and handicrafts. The Canadian Na
tional Exhibition here will award 
cash prizes. The exhibition w ill have 
murals from Brandon, M an. show
ing development of the oil industry; 

sell - from a Toronto public school plc-
Resignatiens .\ansuiiced  ̂turlng the construction of the new

New Sam Houston Elementary— ■ subway, and many others from all 
Verna Bounds. Yvonne Oulon, Jean I parts of the country.
Jemigin. Martha Scott. Jane Sapp. --------------------------------
Evangeline Thels and Elizabeth Un- Serve a fresh vegetable tray with 
derwood | a tomato Juice cocktail for a first

De Zavsda School—Merle Burle- . course when guests are coming, 
son. Elsie Poison, Margaret Ott and ! Thrust slender cucumber sticks, not 
Annie Merle Swann.

Carver School — Janet

James McClure (special services), 
and Ida MltcheU.

Special alignm ent teachers em
ployed are Rebecca Fitch, elemen
tary and art; Marlon Sue McBum- 
ett, director of secretaries: Pauline 
Moore Myers, superintendent's sec
retary; Marjorie Scholars, part- 
time secretary a t Sam Houston Ele
mentary.

The board also announced resig- 
natlona by the following teachers: 
Robert Cochran, Alafalr Burton, 
Peggy Bates, Nora Campbell, Jo 
Ann Cole, Orace Caffall. Virginia 
Bush, Kathryn Kendrick. Mary 
Sarber. Judith Joseph. Sarah Bar
ron. Mary Jo Reynolds. NovlUa 
Bailey. Mrs. H. J. Rucker, Mrs. 
Marlon Owen. Annie Stout, Bonnie 
Eddy and Marie Williams.

Flavor Milk For Your Children

“SK TU N U r-FIlX K D  ROLLS aaS BaeereS asUk, a  I weal

I too long, through carrot rmgs (or a 
Gilbert, new touch for the vegetable tray.

McCorniicIc ICED

Cm Is  m  Ulfl«I TMtts M  C«od!

(or cklMrta**
, By O.WNOR MADDOX 

NEA SUff WriUr
Just as much in Summer aa In 

Wuiter all the dairy foocU are ea- 
I sential for children’s health. Milk 
I  la one of the moat Important, to If 
j the young folks In your house begin 
I to lose Interest, try flavoring their 
I milk a little

It will take only a minute to do. 
There are now packaged flavors

+ Crane News +

im m m
^ iM O R M ia T a

GI Effort Proves 
Love's Labor Lost

' WITH THE U S. SECOND DI- 
I VISION. KOREA — irp) — F o r  
' weeks now Cpl. John E. Dlvecchlo 
' has been studying the Chinese 

languaKf
 ̂ He puked wp uords from Chinese 
Commimisl prisoners at the prlt- 

, oner of uar enclosure. At last he 
f figured he had assembled enough 
! words to launch an interrogation 
I In Chinese

T beg your pardon.” the first 
prisoner he questioned replied In 

' English. ••What did you s«y?"
The Erie. Pa . soldier h»d picked 

on a Chinese prisoner bom in the 
I Philippines, where t h e y  speak 
about as much English as they do 

1 in Erie.

0MUIT1E5 Q FR ER SO n  a n J  vie ( 3 c i o v i B O f u t  c r o c m t

I'M JOSEPHINE
m  M A UD

N E LL

6 E R A L D IN E

n  PAYS 70
M V  a t

CLO VIBDAU
M o c ia r

Specials fo r Thursday-Friday-S aturday-----

SHORTENING
TIDE"  “  Large Box

FLOUR

Armour's— 3 Pounds

Kimbell's Best— 5 Pounds
White Swan—Quart SheMorton's— Pint

Salad Dressing 29c Apple Butter
Mrs. Grayson's

Margarine Pound

Wopco Whole

29c Green Beans Can 79 c
Cream Cheese Fresh

Velveeta 2 box 89c ClradeAEggsir«.''S3c

MILK 
SUGAR 
T E A

Pet or Carnation Toll Cons

imperial— 5 Pound bog

2 for

Bright & Early, with large glass— Vk Pound

M E A T S
Faand

Ace

Sliced Bacon
Choice

Chuck Roast Pound
Lean

Pork Chops
SUalcM

Wieners
Peytea'a

Bacon Squares

Pound

Poand .

Pound

PRODUCE
Celle Package

Tomatoes
Juicy

Oranges l>o2rn
Mesh Bag

Potatoes ...
Large Fan

Corn ...... ...
Delicious

Cantaloupes Pound

W e reMrve the right to limit quantities.

C L O V E F C A L E
^  ^  ^  Open / a n ,

S 'O -  .n  T o n ,n  M - H X  ■  l o b  i O p n .

5 0 6  E . F L O R ID A
N e l l ie  H u g h e s  
L o y  B l a n s c e t t

Op«»n 7 a m  
To 9  .10 p fTs

T E L .  9 5 6 8

aerig.
(or milk on aale. Or you can use 
many (lavora from the pantry shelf.

Strawberry Flip 
IServea 1)

One cup milk, 3 tablespoons 
strawberry Jam, few drops red food 
coloring.

Warm milk, add strawberry Jam 
and coloring. Chill thoroughly and 
serve

Spiced Raney
(Serves li

One and one-half tablespoons 
honey, dash cinnamon, 1 cup milk 
Pour honey and cinnamon in glass. 
Mix well. Add milk.

Cheery-Cherry 
(Serves 1)

One cup milk. 1 tablespoon mar
aschino cherry Juice, few drops 
red food coloring. Mix together 
and serve

For a parly. lervt "Skyllner' 
buns with the flavored milk. 

SkyUners 
(Serves 6)

Six hamburger buna, g table
spoons butter, 3 cups Humpty- 
dumpty filling. 3 cups Mad-Hatter 
filling. Oamlshea: plmlento, car
rot stripe, sliced stuffed olives, 
sliced tomato, celery slices, black 
olives, capers.

Partially cut out center of ham
burger rolls, leaving 1 3 inch layer 
at the bottom of the roll. Spread 

i inside of each bun with butter. 
Toast buns in oven. Fill three of 
the buns with Humpty-dumpty fill
ing and the other three with Mad- 
Hatter filling. Decorate each dif
ferently with your choice of gar
nishes.

Humpty-dumpty Filling
Four hard-cooked Teggs, chopped. 

1 3 cup diced American cheese. 1 3 
cup celery, diced. 1 2 cup mayon
naise. 1 teaspoon salt. Blend all 
ingredients together. Store in re
frigerator until need(td.

Mad-Hatter Filling
One and one-half cups cubed 

cold meat. 1 2 cup diced Swiss 
cheese. 1 3 cup cubed green pep
per, mayonnaLse to moisten, salt to 
taste. Blend ingredients together: 
store in refrigerator until needed.

CRANE—Dr. B. J. Maynard will 
report for duty a i a t in t  lieutenant 
in the Army Medical Corpt a t Fort 
Sill, Okla., July t. He plana to 
suspend his practice here June 30. 
Dr. Maynard enlisted in the Army 
la January.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buehsnon and 
daughter, Johnnie Sue, left recently 
for a two-weak trip to Beatrice, 
Neb. Buchanon's mother, who re- 
aldee there, baa been reported UL 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tomllhson 
and sons. Donnie and David, re
turned recently from a two-week 
Halt In S t  Louis, Mo., with their 
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teague and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cook left re
cently to attend the Lions Interna
tional Convention to be held In 
Atlantic City, N. J., for five days 
beginning Sunday. The group also 
will tour New York and Niagara 
Palls. Mike Teague will visit his 
grandmother in Brady, and Linda, 
Oary and Paula Jean Cook will stay 
with their grandmother in Fort 
Worth.
New Baseball Ruling

The Little League will play a 
doubleheader at 6:30 pm . Thursday 
In Community Parji. Two unde
feated teams, Teague's and Howard 
Evans', will meet for a showdown. 
A ruling has been adopted that de
clares as the winner any team 
ahead by 10 runs after three In
nings.

Mrs. Dorothy Pettlet was ap
pointed county and district deputy

SET WITH FCC — Chairman 
Wayne Coy of the Federal Com
munications Commission h a s  
been confirmed by the Senate for 
a new, seven-year term on the 
commission. He is a native of 

Indiana.

Wild Animals Sports, 
But Bandits Are Not

SINOAPORE —./Pi— Supplier of 
wild anlmali for Hollywood motion 
pictures. S6-year-old Dick Hatch- 
cock of Lot Angeles, has reached 
Singapore to find he cannot enter 
Malaya's Jungles because of Com
munist terrorists.

Hatchcock, part owner, of a pri
vate zoo In Los Angeles, said he 
had planned to hire hunters in Ma
laya to collect tigers, leopards, 
crocodiles, anakta and lizards. But 
all he hai at preaent a rt aevtral 
small crocodiles and a lix-foot py
thon purchased from Singapore 
dealeri.

Said Hatchcock: “In the eourie 
uf my career I  have come acrocs 
head hunteri, CAnnlbali, have had 
brushes with escaped leopards, been 
bitten by poisonous snakes, but I 
do not fancy a shot In the back 
from your bandits.''

"No, Sir," he emphasized, ' wild 
animals at least are good sports, 
but bandits n o l"

B IT , BUD, OOTTA MATCBT

ALBUQDXRQUX, N. M. —(jFJ— 
Four men Jumped Julian R. Hoff
man In an allay the other night, 
beating him to badly ha had to be 
treated (or cuts and bruises in a 
hospital. His wallet was empty, but 
the thugs got their loot: A cigarette 
lighter.

clerk a t a recent special meeting 
of the Crane County Commissioners 
Court. Her salary was set a t $300 a 
month, and the appointment was 
made effective June 1. She re
places Mrs. Heleq Laxton.

"The Christian 'Pattern of Life" 
was the topic of study a t a  recent 
meeting of the Women ot the 
Church at the -home of Mrs. Ben 
W. Dublin. Mrt. R. D. Shaffer was 
In charge of the study. Also a t
tending were Mrs. Dan Miles, Mrs. 
Roy Campbell and Mrs. Baldwin. 
BIrtha Are Announced

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lanehart of Iraan at 
Crane Memorial Hocpltal June 12. 
The baby waa named Lila Jolane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Slaton of 
Olrvln are the parents of a daugh
ter, Janet Maye, born a t Crane 
Memorial Hospital June 14.

A daughter, June Elizabeth, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sullivan 
of Rankin a t Crane Memorial Hos
pital June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Reed an
nounced the birth of a son, Larry 
Oene, bom Friday at Crane Mem
orial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tolle of Mc- 
Camey are the parents ol a daugh
ter, Virginia Ruth, bom Saturday 
a t Crane Memorial Hospital.

Lex Henderson, elght-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hender
son of McCamey, underwent a ton
sillectomy at Crane Memorial Hos
pital Tuesday.

DtpL wt D f̂mm Pk»u
■DODGING ENEMY MINE FIELDS^U. S. troops tftks corsr ofi 

the south bank ol a Korean river ai tanka leave ^  road to avoid 
striking an enemy mine field. j

TRIANGLE Food Maiket
Scrutie" SkaggsBob Grubb

South "A  
at Missouri

Phono
280

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

a* B R O O K S
Thurs. p. m. —  f  r/. 

and Saturday
ASK FOR RROOKS RONUS RED TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

P O R K  S T EA K Pound

Pork Liver Ground Beef I^Qc
P o u n d .......................... M Pound . w . . . . #

BACON 4 9 *
Trout Fish OQc U.S. CHOICE _

Chuck Cuts; Pound . . '
White; Pound . . . Mm M Beef Roost /  ^
Oranges Cucumbers 1 He
252 Size; Dozen . . M Pound 1252 Size; Dozen . . M  Pound . .

IC A N T A LO U P E S Pound

Yellow Corn
2 E a r s .....................

c

SUN SPUN

Pork &  Beans
Lb. Can; 3 for . . .

c

Kool-Aid
6 Packages . .

c

GOLDEN BELL

F lo u r
25 Pound Bag

69

Joy
Liquid Suds; Bottle .

Coca-Cola
6 Bottle Carton

Vienna Sausage Del YaUe 
ta n  . I

'

I I]



l!  t

It's BarlJeGue round up
H»int

KETCHUP 14 Oz. B o tt it ......

Tempting, Hot or Swoot

r El is h  ij oi. lo,  —

SALAD DRESSING

H tla i D m

25e PICKLES
Libby's Ripo

28c DLIYES co»

33e MUSTARD  

33c

1 :
Frtnch't

6 Oz. Bottio ... 9c C

[Ina—Pint 25c OLEO Top Spred, Coloted, Quarters—Pound.... 27c
C

M - T U N A Star Kisl 
Green Label 
No. hi can .

P R ES ER V ES Zctt'e* Pur*. Fruif 
Strawberry 
1'Pound J a r .........

Frozen Orange Juice Food Club— 5 Ounce

Orangeade HiC
46^z. can . . Lemonade Frozen 

Food Club 
5-oz. can

Tnll e«a ^  forPork and Beans
D«rmaa Whale SauU

New Poitrtoes N«. 1 can
Colorain S d cc t

Pinto Beans t Powid ĉkafe
r —d  CtaK AB Green

Lima Beans No. M3 can
Uttle Min
Beans & Potatoes s.
Food Clab

Corn
1 can

Fancy Cream Style^ N o. 3t3 can 
Cnele WlUlam

Kraut No. ^#3 can ....................
* Franco-Am eticaa

Spaghetti Tall can

— P ro d u ce —

FRESH

Corn on Cob c
Ear

YELLOW FRESHTELLOW  FRE5H 4  /

Squash /
Pound #  /

TEXAS

Cantaloupes 1 V
Pound.................................  ®

NEW /

Pototoes
Pound........ ................................. #  /

TISSUE Slcrroff 3  DoIIj lot.........

NAPKINS Diamond—BO Count

ibarbecuc T im e !

49
Barbecue or Baking

Short Ribs Pound

Urn! Uwi!

Pork Ribsw 55‘
Broiling Too!

Steaks T-Bone
Pound 9 9 ' 9 5 '

Frankfurters Pound .. 49'
Furr's Skinless

HICKORY-SMOKED

H A M
SWEET CLOVER, SLICED

B AC O N
Full Cream Longhorn

Cheese Pound ................

Pur* Pork

Lard

Butt End—Lb. 59' 
Shank End—Lb. 55'

Pound

2 Pounds for

SALMON
AUske Chnm—Tall c a n ......... . 48c

PEANUT BUTTER
Food Club bemeceniied—II  ax. mub 37c

GRAPE JELLY
W elch—10 oz. Jar 20c

GHERKINS
Temptiof sweet—12 os. J a r .................  35c

OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Saoce ...............................  77c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
lb Pound bar .....................................  89c
DASH DOG FOOD

Can .............................................   7 6 c

RICE
Uncle Ben—Packaro ........   37c

FROZEN 
FOODS 
Broccoli

Top Frost—Package 22cl
Brussel 
Sprouts

Top Frost—Package 29c
Top Frost

Vegetables
Mixed—12 oz. pkg 22c\ 

Top Frost

Spinach
^0 ox. pkg........— ....7  7 jC

HEBE'S 
DISHWASHING

M A G I C !
IN A  BOTTLE!
Cuts Grease Faster, 

Better!
No Soap Fieket, 

Powders or Granules
BOTTLE

II I
S '
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> A E ) D Y  R I N G T A I L Bj W«l«y DsTto

OUR lOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOORLE

iddy Ringtail 
id Lion Tomar

whip at»ln. u id  th« Uon» Jumpwvd h« «*pUln«l how th t Hu«en
down «">< majrbt do tricki Uk* 
lumptnc over aach other'! back!, 
aU'bacauM of Um Uoo tamer'! nolM

kfaewump UonktT. the monkey 
had b |in  Tery b u y  iMdlnc a 

^!«ok. Kow laadlns a book la neual- 
Jly a happy th ln t to do, but thle 
I'aiok had given Mugwump a thought 
I,or mlachlef. Away ha hurried to 
I had the Ruften Puften. the trlend- 
l |y  w on The Hutfan waa altUng on 
'  \  leg and Wtihlng there wee eome- 

hlng he had to do ao he could 
of the happy things he would 

Jlika to do If It weren't for the 
llgmethlng he had to do.
■' T»e»«r mind about that, ’ aald | ^  popping. "Huffen Puffen." 
[.^icugwump “Huffen Puffen. how I  Mugwump, “would you like to

be a lion tamer with a lion to do 
some trick! when you pop your 
whip?"

"That I would. I would." said the 
Huffen. “but I don t have a lion 
and I don t hare a whip to make 
the popping nolae."

"Dont worry," said Mugwump.

I vould you like to be a lion tamer?" 
“Huh?" asked the Huffen.
And ao Mugsrump said It again. 

I He ««>d how srould you like to be 
t Uoo tamer? Why. the lion tamer 

I a  Uka the man at the clrcua who 
[ oops hla whip and makes the tloiu 
'Ut up on a box. And he pope the

w g a a a ia j m .
I HOPE YOU LIKE IT.'
WE’VE BEEN CARRIED 
ONLY TWOWEEKS -BUT 
CLARENCE S>AVS YIY 
WEALS ARE JUST F /N E !  I

'COURSE., awfei . L 
I HAVEN’T TRIED ^  
anything BUT the

MRS.BNRDS
BREAD AND 
JELLY YET...

WULL-- 
IT'S SO 
GOOD 
WMO'D 
tV A N r  

T O ?

Thfhfc fo 
oak. for...

. . . i f  f m n  m o w

really d ldn t need the whip a t aU. 
AU the Huffen should do In hla 
lion taming business eras to look 
the Uon In the eye to let the lion 
know fust who waa boas.

“Really?" aakad the Huffen.
“Sure," aald Mugwump.
And ao away they hurried out 

through the forest until they found 
a big yellow Uon srlth black fur 
around hla head and black fur on 
the Up of hla tgil. The Uon waa 
curled up sleeping like a cat beside 
the Duck Pond.

"Oo ahead, Huffen." whispered 
Mugwump.

“CaU me Lion Tamer Huffen.” 
whispered the Huffen. and he tip
toed forward to wake up the Uon 
and to look him In the eye to let 
the Uon know just who waa boas. 
Yes. and the Huffen carried a box 
In his hand ao the lion could 
Jump O 'er It for a trick. Yes sir. 
Lion Tamer Huffen was on the 
Jrb, and what happened next la go
ing to surprise you even as much 
as the Huffen was surprised. Happy 
waiting for the rest of the story 
tomorrow.
'Copyright 1951. Oeneral Peaturea
Corp I

Courses In real estate are ix)W 
j offered In 126 universities and col- 
\ leges, according to the National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards.

a

■ ^

R E P A I R S
KUATAnt^wl r « p * l r i  cy  e x p e r t  r a d io  

I to c b o lc lA n a  o r*  w h a t  y o u 'l l  f l a d  a t  
A T t r y 't l  P lo c a  yovir r a d io  I d o a f*  

' h a n d s  le a v e  It w i th  u« ftTf de>
i p e n d a b te  w o r t .  P le n ty  o f  fr« «  p a r k -  
' l o g  a t  .

A V E R Y ^ S
Radio & Spaadomeitr Service

i 7H S. MAiB Phone S453

y -

TEACHER’S A B EA U T-A 25^ 
yeer-old blonde gchool teacher, 
Patricia Lehman of Sacramento, 
is “Miss California of 1051.** MIm  
Lehman (heUht, 5 feet, 7 Inches; 
weight. 125; bust, 37; waist, 26; 
hips, 37) leaches the fourth 
grade in a Sacramento elemen- 
tary school She won the title 
over 16 other beauties at Santa 

Cniz Beach.,

tK,KUiriEKri-wi."/A 11,/iAi-^
SbidANZA ROLLED UP AMD .

VlMANCe ^ER A TO M TS J 
PiAPBK. eoctis AMO 4

VDT WMO OP T  
/HAlJ

I  AM ? 1(00 ’A)ST 
-r»?y TD rSLL ME 
W ilO O A H O R M L  
MIT * n Z  1M IT / 4 
-..-AM Y M ORB ^  
DIMG6 AT HOME 
YOU VIBH ^
1 Z S L L . - 
M A30R?

> eer  ^  
( ^ 1 0  6 0 1 0  
H e  E V E R
p l a y e d  =

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
WEU.,WES> 
WHUTMADE 

yCXJ HU3HXAII. 
OLTT O  HERE 
SO PAST JUST 
'CAUSE w e  
HAD AFEW 

WILD WltXJ 
CATTLE-gj 
taWHEHT

THE IW-AMD-OUTER

VIC  FLINT
I  TOLD VA WHAT HAPPWCCk 
I  COMB CLEAN-DIDHTZ.
-V INSPECTOR OROW1.V J

5

] CaMPARATTVEL.y 
'CLEAN-RX.LETS 
,  <50 UPSTAIRS.

f u n t J >-

“"iJ
UM OONNA TURN T  yOtTKE ALL 
THOSE TWO LOVE- 1 HEART- , 
BIRDS--SHERRY ^^fSROWUEi 
FLIPPAMD BOSMOX 

BEAVER—LOCJSB/

— By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY on<l RALPH LANE

( - « /
\ l M

ANOTHER TMNO- 
AN0ELPUSS. X 
EXPECT yOVTO
<m v e m e a h a n d
AttOVND HERE.

WHADDAWIMEAN-A 
HAND- D O C ?IM  A PfCT- 
N O & U B fr ,A ln r  I ?

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
J ust t»« LAD 1 wAMT TO see.' rr 
s o  HAPPTWS IM N A Posm ol TD Ofter too soMuea eMPiovMovT / 

.AHEM —-TLEBTU. BE A SU&Ur
brokers

g io  ANYTWIMG ABOUT ] 
x j  wogv: r  i v  
SC

;

viMu.. pes' . the c«ow is Peer—
TOutL Meet a CIOCX OW CHABMVJG

WUATfe TME fee. 
McxtsoT wwen 00 

1 1 5TART T

' /

I I I #  m
hOML 1M1 n  MA M t n c t .  0I C T . i1  o e c  V  C  PAT # P

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219^

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN 1  ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

HAT MCilT, 
THE TttTER 

BOAKO STUNT. 
BMCM OJMALES 
KIT'S HUMSER.HE 
LANDS BADLY I 
TUB ICADOP

DO'IS HAKE-OP 
H o e sn e  

SRMACE OF 
PAIN AS kit 
TR015T0THE 
PERPORMIRS' I 

EXIT—

w r a  HAVE TO REARRANGE \  SUREPAPA. 
THE ACT A BIT- ELIMINATE INELl MAKE 
that STUNT. AND LET « 0  SOB /IT OKAY. DM 
RXf ME ON THE WIRE TILL /MOTASGOOD 
MY ANKLES GET STRONGERylkS DON ON TOE

»BRE, B u rn t

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

so L0S5 . CEa AND THAMES AGAIN.' COME 
o N . 'iO 'jT v .c c R in e R E . 'I  g o t a l o N g  r '
term l5A«€ fOR 'I—  ---------------- —^

'fco

RECKON I 
OWE >O0 AN 
APOLOGY, 

REOHEAC.'

YDO OCNTCYIE ME AIMING 
OF ANY KINCL SCANLlN-'INAr 
'lOJ DO TO ME WTM THAT CHNR 
I EVENED UP THIS AfTERKOON 

 ̂ 'WITH WY
knucm.es.'

"lOU 60T NOTHIN' V  Y.ORf?Y U  — ,
ABOUT Slip.' th&'Avy«,'s  / 
^10»Y ..-0 lL 5> .E U . V  

That ENOS vaell.*/ »

<-Zl

ALLEY OOP

‘Y o u 'rt dtvglopin’ in  advantigB— you look mor# fright- 
Bflin' aftar Bvary round 1"

Bv A l. VFFM ER
geUE^^' ME.' B<yTTti ftlggt4TB
TAKE A BEATBK3 CXJRING SUMMER j THE CHILDREN 

RUN US 
RASQED FROM 
MORNING TILL 

NK5HT

5 WHY DONT VtX) SEND^ 
THEM OFF ID SUMMER |

HE'S JUST 
JEALOUS BECAUSE 

H£  HASNT 
Gcrr ANY 
CHILDREN!

jgajOLlLMA L. a  a MT.

WHY, AN EPIDEMIC OF, 
WOWLER6 COULD WIPE OUT TH'

By V. T. H A M LIN
CALL OUT TH' ARMY- 
BETTER ADVISE’EM . 
rO SHOW NO MERCYf I 
KILL TM ON SIGHT!
EXTEKHINATE 

4 UTTERLY.'

jrATTrsfl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R TIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

^lAice 
WHEN DIP 
we NEEP 

A^TO SUIT?

ilMCE THE IA4T TIME 
X HAP *70  f ix U A te , 
X COOLP CALL MV 

>^W ,M A-W H ICH  WA<i
.€ PAY I  GOT JHABRIEO,'-

;i"«,

THIS the 
paCTTlME 
I ’VE LET >t)U 
PICK OUT A 
SUIT BY 
■IfeOBSELF.'

'IT TAKES ME 
BACK TO My 
SALAD DAYS M'U?ve- '

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

TOO MEM ON 
ORNS'EMIN. 8ia,AN' 
*iru.wRAPUP J—  
1HOSC
w w - o e r s * ^ *■

R n 'iE P T -  
FBELDCR 
CARE IS 
RAO MG 
TOR THAT 
BALL!

THAT lo o 's  
SO T) HE'S

WU-- 
WHEl?e IS 

ITT

rfja r-l:

MkTWHV ,VM 
RLMDIN’ 'VMT 
LV'V.' 0 \.’ 
WXKVVPWNY 
FVMi'.NCN) 
T¥«SK.'S 
MY SOY

SJV .DORY .Hit MAO 
NO MdSWON : 
9VANS ’. I

FLHNS’.YOO’.M t^  NOT'. SvSt S0F90SVN6 SUt Rt,FO\N’ 'SOOT '\VA lYSS TP>X VMNOL.X 
MNDl A PWBOV LOT OF VKURJD y«!BS. 
TOVKS AVWOV YATPY FOR [ MMOL W OF 
A MNFDL LON<b TWft’,

CAN'T TVMNVK of NCn\\vK> NO NVCVRi 
\T MV&WT CONVO LYLN STNaT 

HWOVN’ SOVE. FUN A6A'NI

a a u L S U B a a .

'Yl-liPl

BUGS BUNNY

I  WAHT YOU 
TO AHOW THH 
LAW N  WHILB 
Y O U R B  HBRB,

YA. HI RIP MS T' BABY-SIT 
WITH CiCtRO.' -
th is  kip TAXIS L-ya

PIGURBO
IT ALL OUT;.. 

COMB ALONG/

A  OOG^ 
HAKNBSC.

yvhatsa
7 ^ C'MON, BUGS' 

FA ST M .'

If you miss your Beporter-Telegram, call befori 6:30 p.m. week-days aid  before 10:30 a.m. o i  
S u d ay  aid  i  copy will be so il le y o i by speciii c in ier .



Gl 'Occupiers Give 
Germans U, S. Accent
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Ib the U« 8. 1b  mm plae% there's er sb ta Texas and AHsMia bar dewnstaln.
By RICRABD HOLLANDER

B E R L IN —(NEA>->Oehnany is 
losing Its British accent.

Time was. before the «’ar—before 
ail the wars—people In Germany 
vho spoke any English at all sound* 
ed like Oxonians. This was under
standable. because most teachers of 
English in Germany had studied in 
England, or under English tutors.

But the difference since the end 
of World War II—six short years— 
is evident on every hand. The Ger
mans are acquiring an American ac
cent against their better Judgement, 
and certainly against their increas
ingly militant nationalism.

I t  isn't happening because the 
Germams like us any better than 
they like the British or the French, 
or. as a m atter of fact, each other. 
Americanism Is infiltrating Ger
many by osmosis— almost literally 
through the pores.

likely the most important sin
gle element In this trend is the 
American GI himself. Working 
quietly, as an individual, and cer
tainly without intent, the GI la 
proving to be what certain obser
vers always though he would turn’ 
out to be, namel)’. the greatest pro
pagandist of modem times. The pro
paganda he spreads Isn't alway ex
actly what idealists in America 
would like It to be. but It's effective. 
OI FrepagaiwHeto 

Actually, history probably will

point to two American OI prop
agandists. Ths first was the one 
who came to Germany In 1M5 as 
the Conqueror. The other is the 
OI who came to Germany to make 
the Occupation a career. In some 
cases he's the same OI. but the 
difference In one of approach.

When the Occupier came along, 
the Germans wondered what he 
would be like. He wasn't welcomed 
by any means. After all. he repre
sented a long-term Job, on that 
Germans now living might never 
see the end of.

But this Occupier brought a lot
The Conqueror acted like one. of America with him. If he was going

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

N  • e x i n s  b*ek«elM . loM o f  p « a  u d  «b m x 7 * 
h<^d> ehoi o n d  d h i i m — a u r  bo doo  to  ak rv - 
4om m  o t  k id so y  fo a c tio c i. D o c to n  oay  fo o d  
k id n o y  fu n e ticm  to v o ry  im p o r to o t  to  e e o d  
booJtk . W b«noom «O T or7 d a y o o a d t t io B ,ia c b  u  stroM ABd ctTBia. e«aooi thto iaMrlaat 
f u a e t io a  to  slow  d o w B .m a a y  ftrfk t t a r t r a a e -  
e t a s  backaeb^->fo«J m toorab to . I f t a o r  b la L  
d o r im ta tk > tia  doo  to  eoM o r  w r o a x  d io i m ay  
ca ao o  r o t t i a x  OD a i x b u  o r  f r a q u o e t  p aaaaaaa .

D e a 't  B ox toe t y e a r  k ld a o y a  t f  tboao e o a d l-  
t io a a  b o tW r  y e a . T r y  D o a a ’o PUto—a  m ild  
S io re t ie .  U aod ■T inm io fn lT r b y  m ill io a a  fo r  
e v e r  SO y e a r* . l t ‘» a m a a ia x  b ^  m a n y  t im o a  
D e a a 'o  x i * a  b a p p y  re U o f f r o m  tbaoo dtaeees- 
f e r ta —b a tp  tb e  1 (  m ilaaed k ld a o y  tuboa  a a d  ftl»  
S a n  Saab o a t  w a a ta . G a t D o a a 'a  PU la to d a y l

In the eerl7 days, ha traded In the 
open Black Market. He aold Mickey 
Mouse w s t^ e t to the Russians for 
fabulous sums. He exchanged PX | 
suppUee with the hungry Germans j 
for cameras, porcelain and. It la , 
alleged In a song sung by Marlene ! 
Dietrich, submarines.

He strode the itreeti of Frank
furt, Stuttgart. Munich and a doren 
other fallen cltlea, and. somewhat 
casually for an American, he left 
German • American offspring In 
many and many a bombed-out 
household. But he had a certain 
apple-ple air about him. and so. 
when ho finally went home, many 
Germans remembered him with 
fondneet.

Friday M«at Day 
Out For Catholics

SANTA FE. N. M. -  
lies of ths SanU Ft

to tUy a long time, he wantod 
things h t was accustomtd to around
him.

The Conqueror OI told the Ger
mans about America—about the re
frigerators and automobUta and 
abundant food. When he left, most 
of this w’as still pretty unbelievable 
hearsay to the Germans. The Oc
cupier. on the other hand, aet up 
an overseas version of the United 
States in the midst of the rubble.

The Conqueror had had his frau- 
leins. before and after the orders 
about fraternisation, but they were 
hectic affairs, bound to end no 
later than day after to morrow. The 
Occupier made more permanent lia
isons. Today he is beginning to feel 
himself part of the landscape. More 
often than not he regards the 
American tourist the way any na
tive does—as a nosy rubber-necker 
w ho ought to mind his own business.</F'— Catho- 

dlocese this | Different Downetwlrs
Fall loM their special, centuries-old 
privilege of eating meat on most 
Fridays.

Msgr. Carloe Blanchard, chancel
lor. explained the change was be
cause Pope Plus X n  wants to make 
uniform throughout the Catholic 
world the practice of abstaining 
from meat on all Fridays of the 
year.

Monaignor Blanchard said the

In the early days after capitu
lation. the only night clubs were 
officers’ messes. OI dubs and hide
aways In wrecked basements. Now 
theres plenty of liquor, plenty of 
cigarettes, plenty of night dubs 
above ground.

But downstaira there’s a  differ
ence. Downstairs la the Texas and 
Arizona Bar. And the bar girls, in 
their vaguely Rio Grande blousea.

change would take place sometime | all speak American, In accents 
in September or October. The ranging from Brooklyn to Dubuque 
special privilege was granted by ; with nary a hint of Oxford.
Pope Urban in 1080 to the faithful | The Occupier OI is learning Oer- 
of Spain and all her dominions for man. but not as quickly as the Oer-
defending Catholicism from the | 
Moors. T h e  dispensation w as  
brought to the New World by the 
Spanish conquistadors.

Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne of  ̂
Santa Fe expects the blshope of 
the El Paso (Texas> and Gallup 
<N. M.i diocese to issue similar or
ders. The three dioceses make up 
the Santa Fe archdiocese

mans sre learning American Eng- 
liah. The Occupier is a propaganda 
unit with an effect all out of pro
portion to his numbers. He isn't 
making the Germans want to fight 
the Russians—nothing could do it 
short of actusl Invasion from the 
East. If that—but hia cultural in
filtration. for better or worse, Is a 
deep penetration Indeed.

^ S A V
c a n t a l o u p e s  r « m d 70c
CUCUMBERS P « „ d 70c
ORANGES o,x.n.......... ....... _ 29c
T U f 3 0  D e l  H * r e n — Caa __ _______ _37c

i  A/&UJ L u tu icC - Easier Dlshwashu

It'S  A 
BLESSING 

and . .

Jack Sprat Fancy 
GARDEN SWEET

Peos iO’i es. can 74c

P#-Do Box 79c

tolADOLAKBlM ABCABIN a
Mueinuaw

. t f i i r i t i

39c

Pork & Beans White Swan 5 cans 5 5 c

PintKnox~Oui 
Insect Spray 35c

Shortening 3 L b s .

99cMrs. Tweker •

All-Bran Keltocr’, —B«x    _____ 79c
Gladiola Flour 70 n». 98c
Gladiola Marble Cake Mix Ox. 39c
Gladiola Hot Roll Mix > o,. pk,.___ 27c
Sliced Bacon AnMor'i Bonner—Prand __ __ 45c
All-Meat Wieners r-nt__ ______ 59c
Dry Salt Bacon PoBBd ________ ___ 39c
Fryers ■wM*! PrxMlnni—PM nd__  ________65c
Fresh Water Catfish PM nd__ ____ 79c

W« Giv* S a  H Gr««n Sfompt

FOOD 
STOREWHITSON

Coriigr of N. W . Front mn4 ''M "  St. Phono 1311

JEEP TAKES ON TANK

CAIRO. ILL. — A tough 
Jeep charged an Army tank, and 
ft proved only that tanks are still 
tougher. The tank was parked out
side a Cairo garage, where an Illi
nois National Guard outfit keeps 
it. when the Jeep came along. Not 
only did the Jeep lose the match. 
Its driver also lost—$100. That was 
the fine Magistrate Max BevUl
fixed for reckless driving.

Home sewers can save a lot of 
fitting time as well as possible fab
ric waste by accurately altering the 
garment pattern where necessary 
before cutting the material. Check 
your figure measurements agalnai 
those listed on the pattern envelope 
to select the right size before buy
ing. Then carefully lengthen, short
en, let out or take In the paper pat
tern to fit your own requirements.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing it our sptciolfy.

FLAT WORK

a l k t V
Bp VrVlAN BSOWM 

AP Numtootani

NXW TOItK . . .  I t m  Hollrweed 
couldn’t  luru m i from Um drauu."

Touthful blond! J n n n i  S uM r, 
elrcui MTikUit, who ikpri i d iMr 
MnUminU that tray, ]uit about 
lum i up th i  ittltu d i of d rem  folk 
toward T bi Blf Top.

T hi a ttrac tln  J ia n n i noantly 
had a  Tiry |ood chanca to Mt bw 
trapoa  for th i  dnim a. Bhi li In. 
MTiral itunti, Indudlnt lubaUtut- 
inu aa aartallit for Bitty Hutton In 
th i  fortheomlnc m orli — -T b i 
OraatMt Show on Karth" — but 
moTlitown (lamor dow nt oompari 
with clrcui Ufi aa far a i ih i ’i  oon* 
cirtMd. Sayi ih i;

*TVi quit! a tamptatlon, I  know. 
Aiul lota of youns piopla would lora 
I t  But nothinf can oompara with 
tha clrcua whin you’ra born Into It* 

Je in n i'i  (raiKlparteni ownid tb i  
Uoora dreui. H ir f i tb ir  wia an 
airlalUt and h ir  m othir wai a trap- 
m  liar. J ian n i wai bom 31 y ian  
1( 0 , practically undir tha dreui 
tin t, a t Pirn, Indiana, during Um 
Hacinbauch, Wallaci, Coll dreui 
•tay Um ti. h it  fa th ir now manaCM 
Um Worth clrcua In Auatrilli.

Sha nivar h u  pined for i  Uttli 
ro u  covered cottage with i  white 
picket fence, and permanent mall 
box—"Nice to think about" ih i  
admlti, "but It would be awfully 
dull after thli. When you’re part of 
the clrcua, the moving caravan li 
your home."

Kldx who get the idea It would 
be tun to Join a clrcua git a word 
of caution from Jeanne, who iiy i: 

"It's I  wonderful life, but It'i not 
all play. I t  would b i a terrific re
adjustment for glrla or boyi who 
are uaed to family Ufa and perman* 
ant thing!. After they got on to the 
ropea, however, they’d love It.”

On the other hand Jeanne thlnka 
that perhapi moat people get the 
tmpreaalon that clrcua Ufa la not 
normal, no real frlenda, and iMvar 
a home. Says she:

"I have friends and homaa In all 
the big cities—New York, Chicago 
and the west coast. It Is a lovely 
Ufe, but not for the girl who might 
become nostalgic about it all. Me— 
I look forward to each stop."

Romance Is something else again. 
It la not easy to find, but one meets 
boys as frequently as city girls do 
perhaps. Jeanne sitting on a trunk 
backgtage at Madison Square Gar
den Indicated the young boys rush
ing past and said—"Most,of the cir
cus boys are married. But I’m not 
Interested in romance at the mom
ent, anyway."

She i s  one of RlngUng Brothers, 
Bamum and Bailey clrcua’ main 
aerlallsta—having been uu g h t by 
Art Concella. now the clrcua mana
ger. her father and uncle, ’Tuffy 
Gander, a oncs-famoui aerlallat.

Once when the was doing a paaa- 
Ing leap, she took a bad spill. A 
neck Injury kept her out of the act 
for several weeks.

The only other time she flubbed 
out was when an elephant who was 
supposed to carry her with one leg 
In hla mouth, grasped her by the 
knee Joint Instead of the calf. In
juring her knee carlllege.

She got back on the swing soon, 
however, as " all clrcua fight to get 
back In the ring after an accident." 
Loyalty keeps circus absentee lists 
at a minimum.

J e a n n e  took correspondence 
courses which put her through the 
eighth grade. Says she:

"You learn so much about human 
nature in the circus that you never 
feel cheated of formal schooling.'

Apparently It Is more than glamor 
that keeps the circus girl In The 
Big Show. They are constantly tra
veling in train equlped with special 
cars with "berths fixed up like little 
homes" as Jeanne puts It. and sep
arate cars for married people. Moet 
beginners only make about MO a 
«'aek whether they ride elephants 
of wire-walk. Loti of them marry 
clrcua folk and under the tent It la 
like one big happy family. Children 
—such as Jeanne—carry on the 
family Clrcua tradition. Jeanne Uvea 
only to give a bigger thrill to clr
cua audiences and In her lifetime 
only has wanted only one other 
think. She says:

"The only thing I really mlaa la 
a brother. It I could have a brother 
to carry on with me. It would be 
wonderful. I'm the only member of 
my family now performing In the 
circus, and I hope w# can carry on."

Chances are that Jeanne win 
marry a big-top man and have that 
wish fulfilled. If only there were 
more bachelors In the circus I

Now York Girl Fln'dii 
'Anything' UnplooMnt

L oa ABOBUM - m —  Baratoot 
and aiouMd. Baifly BaaeiMB, a Maw 
Tart sM. a le ta ^  Into tba Oslyar- 
atty OtrUmi IbHm  Btattan a n d  
dtelarad:

*1 dent Uki Lag AstalMl Any- 
thlat can happaa hacal’’

Bi bar eaoa, -aaytbiac” happanad 
to be tbs tbaft c t t$00 worth of 
elotblat fran bar aoto—Including 
bar iboM.

yiadsd. aiM'Oelor bath mats or 
small waabaHa rasa can ba given
nsw Ufa with a Bmpia dys Job. 
Wash aa usual in your automatic 
waabar with a good, rich luda to 
ramoTt an aoU and than add. In 
tha taoond rlnst, about a balf-an- 
rtlep of tint. T7m mors If you 
wtdi a darkar ibada. The third 
ilnaa wlU Jwmora axcom color. Dry 
In tha ahadc.

W oko Itlond Loudod 
A t 'Got Aw o/ Ploco

xj09 janaiM  -VPh- n  you 
long to "got away from, it an.* lend 
an ear to Hank LueebotL 13, a dty- 
brod machanlc who thlnka ha has 
found the Ideal place. Be aaya ttt  
Wake Iiland, tba bistorlo dot in 
tbs mid-Padfle where Ifgrinas 
made a gallant ibmd In' World 
War H and more reoently the site 
of a oonferenea between President 
Truman and General MacArtbur.

Lucebeal recently returned from 
nine months on the Island—ha esdb 
It “the rock”—where he worked for 
an airline.

“There’! plenty to do,” ha layi. 
“The sport flatUng from motor 
launches is great It’s one of the 
healthiest spots In the Paeiflo. If 
they ever lick the common cold tvn 
be the healthiest plaes on th e  
globe."'

IB B  KBPOK'l BB-TBJCmAM, lO S U lID , TBXAB i t l t m  H . '

Guerins  ̂Worries 
Prove Groundless

MBW ORLBAMB When
their first child 'wee bom 31 years 
ego, Mr. and Mrs. W L. Onerln 
wondered boar tbay vara going to 
mod him to ooHag  ̂ The finenolel 
future wee not too eartaln.

Now tba Ouarlns bAas no wor- 
rias.

Their thras aons usd one dau^* 
tar have won 10 aebolanhhia finea 
their grammar achool dayi.

The boya—W. L. Ouarin, Jr„ 31; 
Roland, 19; and RuaieU, IS—had 
aeholastie averagea tanging foam 
tSM to MA in high aebooL Tba 
daughter la Gloria, l i .

Baason a yaal stew arltb salt and 
freshly-ground pepper and plenty of 
paprika, and be sure to add a clofa 
of garlic.

lemrAed
KROX*OUl 
laoeei Sptal 
Idtta fim^ m 9  
qoitam^aaaM

I 1 ^  i

TWO

F i l l08i ikU fsmem* ,
‘'KNOX-OUT 
BOO BOeSa? '  ~

j
m i iMr «•» ' 
WHU:P«m B 
PMliililpfctoTsFto. J

Rupborry Muc«. although tradi
tionally aerved with poachaa and 
vanilla Ice cream aa In Peach Melba, 
la equally dellcioua on peart.

SATISFIES T H I R S T
AS NO THING  ELSE W ILLI

Drinic
fyamhp

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICI 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phen* 111 For Dolivory

OZARKA WATER CO.

FR EE! FR EE! FREE!
IN OBSERVANCE OF OUR SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY, WE ARE GIVING AWAY

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
the world’s most 

Mfoiitod refrigerator
A

to the Holder of the Lucky Key!
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS COME IN  AND 
ASK FOR YOUR KEY! NOTHING TO BUY!

ASK FOR YOUR KEY ANYTIM E l BETWEEN NO W  AND JUNE 30

"“G~
c o m  M il

ASK vs ABOVT IT TOtAT!
a Nbvmt B afe rs eras it so impocCBac to  
yoo »  be 3stf« o f to{>-4]aaltt7 awtor in •  new 
tettigecator. Yoo (MO be to n . . .  of feats o4 
dependable n ffig e n d o n  ,.. whM  yam. 
cliooaa a Hofpotm! Come in mday sea 
tba top: allowances we giTt ^o« on the 
w orld’s moet wanted refrigerator, a new 
ISIM Hotpoinc.

7957 Djeloxe 8,1 cv. v
• Big 24-Ns. Spaed Fraazarl •  2 Rotar  ̂
Drawani a Largo Moot Pern I a AbIoiimNc 
Door L ^  and Saisfy Step! a 5-Yoar 

lo n o a  
UoM

/
HOSPITALITY HOUSE

Yearnan> befcaaoatosadadiearwolanUi liaipili ea,..mid
BKwyw * s  ipg i* iab | to saeefva, abaeMel> fcas l̂Ms Iwad.

■ " " " " ’'■ “ ‘■ 'J S J fR f f  nUZES/

Also 24 OTHER PRIZES Given!

Fhone
3972

11 m m \

'iE S^ T B lc
M SSSeoH i

1 0 1  N .  

Pecos



J
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Midland Office O f RRC Reports 93  Explorations
Lcc«Uno» tor H  MW patroinuB 

•xplonUoD* to dlitrlct N a I  of 
T n a*  woto rcportad lo Um Mtd- 
laiKl otncw ot tho OU »od O u  
Qtvidoa of tM  RaUrood Commli- 
iioB of T o rn  durlnc tbo last week.

T « i wUdeaU war* laportad In tM  
aiaa. M idland' County raported 
lliroa MW proapacton and Kant 
Oawtty Uatad two m w  projaeta. TM 

' iwnaatnlM naw aantuiaa arara dl- 
aMad ana aaeh amoaic. Croaby. 

^OawaoD. Olaaaeock. Martin and 
Sowry OoqbUm *

> MMUtwi County lad tM  Uat with 
o  total of IS naw Held projaeta 
Benny  County was next with IS new 
drilWtaa Uatad. Cochran County 
raportad 10 naw locatloni and Ector 
County gained nine new xltaa

Andrews County reported eight 
new. projecta Pecos reported alx 
explore tiona

rtra  new locations were Uatad In 
Olaaeoek County. Kant County 
Mtad four new projaeta Drlllaltea 
were wtabllahed for thrOa locatlona 
In aadi of O alna and Terry Coun- 
tlea Howard County gained two 
new exploratlona

TM remaining sites were staked 
OM each In Dawson. Oaria, Lull- 
bock and Reeyea Countlea 
Aadraws Caanty—

Midland Farms — StanoUnd No. 
i-B  David Fasken. 600 feat from 
north and east Unas of section 1. 
block 4S. T-S-N. OdtMMB&A sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Amended to deepen: Parker—Es- 
perado Mining Ca No. 1-A J. K 
Parker. 660 feet from north and 
1500 feet from west Unes of sec- 
tlen 10. block A-4S. pel survey, ro
tary, 7A00 feat depth.

Amended lesue end operator— 
Fuhrman-Masebo—Lloyd R. French, 
Jr., No. 1 Kemp. 4t0 feet from south 
arxl west lines of section 17. block 
A-t3, pel survey, rotary. 4.S00 feet 
depth.

DoUarhlde-Claarfork — Pure No. 
M-C-A E. P. Cowdsn. 661 feet from 
north and S60 fact from east Unes of 
section i*. block A-S2. pel survey, 
rotary. 7̂ 000 feet depth.

DoUarhHe-Clearfork — Pure No. 
16-C-A K P. Coaden. 1.983 feet 
from north and ISM  feet from 
west Unee of section 16. block A-53. 
pel Survey, rotary, 7.000 feet depth.

DoUarhlde—Pure No. 1-LPG E. 
P. Cowden, 313 feet from north and 
513 feet from east lines of section 
35. block A-33. pal survey, rotary. 
3.400 feet depth, water storage weU.

DoUarhlde—Pure No. 3-LPO E. 
P. Cowden. 341 feet from south lines | 
of section 33 and 166 feet from w est' 
Um  of DoUarhlde Gasoline plant | 
alts section 33. block A-33. psl sur- I 
vey, rotary. 3.400 feet depth, water 
storage weU.

FuUerton—FuUerton No. 13-B H. j 
M. Wilson. 1983 6 feet from north 
and 669 feet from west Unes of 
section 30. block A-37, pel survey, 
rotary. 7J5Q fpat depth.

Shafter Lake-Wolfcamp — Cities 
Service No. 3-Y University. 9005 
feet from west and 3333 feet from 
south Unes of northwest quarter of 
section 13. block 13. University sur
vey. rotary. 9966 feet depth. 
Caehraa Caanty—

Slaughter—Honolulu No. 30-B C 
8. Dean, 3960 feet from north and 
510 feet from west lines of east half 
of west half of league 91, Lipscomb 
CSL survet. combination, 3900 feet 
depth.

Slaughter—Honolulu No. 19-B C 
S. Dean, 1.728 feet from north and 
3903 feet from east Imes of east half 
of west half of league 91. Lipscomb 
CSL survey, oomblnatlon. 3JOO feet 
depth.

Levelland—Hanlon-Boyle No. 3-J 
5<asten, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 18. league 134. 
Armstrong CSL survey, rotary.
5.000 feet depth.

LeveUand—Hanlon Boyle Agents 
No. 5-J Masten, 440 feet from south 
and east Unes of labor IS, league 
134. Armstrong CSL survey, rotary.
5.000 feet depth.

Levelland—Hanlon Boyle Agents 
No. 6-J Masten, 440 feet from south 
and west Unes of labor 16. league 

J 134, Armstrong CSL survey, rotary.

5.000 feet depth.
Levelland—Hanloa-Boyla Agent 

Na l- I  kfasteD, 440 fast from south 
and east Unas of labor 38, Isagus 
151, RandaU CSL survey, rotsuy,
5.000 feet depth.

Levelland—Hanloo-Boyla No. 1-J 
Masten, 440 feat from south and 
west Unes of labor 18, IsagM 134, 
Armstrong CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.

Levelland—Hanlon-Boyle No. 3-J 
Masten, 440 feet from north and 
west Unas of labor 18, league 134, 
Armstrong CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth.

Levelland—Hanlon-Boyle No. 4-J 
Masten, 440 feat from north and 
west Unes of labor 17. league 134. 
Armstrong CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth.

Levelland—Starnes B  Fetty DrUl- 
Ing Contractors No. 1 C. R. Starnes, 
et al. 660 feet from north and east 
Unm of northwest quarter of sec
tion 38, Harrison B  Brown survey, 
rotary, 5.100 feet depth.
Creeby C eu ty —

Wildcat—Kewanee No. 1 Cannon. 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 83. block 3, HAON sur
vey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth. 
Daween Ceaaty—

To deepen: Welch pool—Cltlee 
Production No. 8-B Scanlan. 660 
feet from south and west Unes of 
section 87. block M. EUkRR survey, 
rotary. 4930 feet depth, to deepen 
to 4963 feet.

WUdeat—Tide Water No. 1 J. F. 
Stokes. 1980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east Unes of section 
3. block C-39, psl survey, rotary. 
13.800 feet depth.
Ecter Ceenty—

South Cowden—Aldrich B  Ful- 
Umgim No. 1. No. 3 and No. 3 Paul 
Moss. No. 1 Is 660 feet from south 
and east Unes of southwest quarter 
of section 47, block 43. T-3-S. T *P 
survey. No. 3 Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 47, same block and sur
vey. No. 3 Is 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of southwest quarter 
of section 47. same block and survey

To Redrlll: South Cowden—Aid- 
rich 6r FuUlmglm No. 4 Paul Moss. 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 47. 
block 43. T-3-S. TAP survey, ro
tary. 4.600 feet depth.

Donnelly San Andres—Eastland 
No. I t  J. L  Johnson. Jr.. 1.673 feet 
from east and 3331 feet from south 
lines of section 43. block 43. T-l-S. 
TAP survey, combination. 4.600 feet 
depth.

Amended location — Ooldsmith- 
Clearfork—PhlUlps No. 4 Nobles. 
1.883 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 7. block 
44. T-3-N, TAP survey, rotary. 6300 
feet depth.

Goldsmith 3600—Forest No 3
TXL Phillips. 1980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 33. block 
43, T-l-S, TAP survey, rotary, 6.000 
feet depth.

Dual Completion: Goldsmith 3600 
—Amcan No. 4-D B. H. Blakeney, 
933 feet from south and 913 feet 
from east lines of section 14. block 
A. pal survey, rotary. 5.800 feet 
depth, dual with Clearfork.

Dual Completion Jordan-Waddell 
—Texas No. 53-NCT-5 W. E. Con- 
neU. 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 11. block B-16. psl 
survey, rotary. 8.600 feet depth, dual 
completion of EUenburger a n d  
WaddeU.

Goldsmith Clearfork — Humble 
No. 41-C C. Scharbauer, 1980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 30, block 44, T-l-N. 
TAP survey, rotary. 6.400 f e e t  
depth.
Gaines Caanty—

West Seminole—BurdeU No 3. No 
3, No. 4 Riley, No. 3 Is I960 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 339, block G, WTRR survey. 
No. 3 Is I960 feet from south and 
west lines of section 339. same block 
and survey. No. 4 is 1980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 339. 
same block and survey, rotary, 7300 
feet depth.
Garaa C aan ty -

Dorward—Humble No. 4-E J. C 
Dorward, 430 feet from south and

iThe MATURE PARENT
Problem Of Child's Lies 
Is A Problem Of Fear

970 fMt from M st Ub m  of McUoo
Ilia block i. R M M  w am j, roUiTs
ajoo fMt (tapth.
T H iT irk

Not Namcd^Kl 0*plUn No. 3 
WhltehouM. 1.M0 feet from south 
&nd MO fMt from m a t llMS of Mo
tion 47a block 97. TikP tUfTty. ro- 
taxy, 7J00 fMt depth.

Diirer-Bproberry—8ohlo No. 9 
CharlM J. Cox, 1.M0 fMt from 
north and east UnM of mcUoo 47, 
block 97. T-4-S, TdtP surTty, ro
tary. 7.500 fMt depth.

Drlrer-Spraberry—Sohlo No. 4 
Charles J. Cox. 1.M0 fMt from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of eecUon 47. block 47. T-4-8. TAP 
survey, rotary. 7.500 feet depth.

WUdcat—Axhland No. 1-3 D av^- 
port. 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 3. block 37. T-5-8. 
TAP survey, rotary. 6,500 fMt depth.

Amended operator and aell num
ber: Tex-Harvey field—Frontier OU 
No. 1*91 P. K. Jones, 660 feet from 
north and east Unee of south half 
of tecUon 31. block 36. T*3*S. TAP 
survey, rotary. 8,500 feet depth, for
merly field as Hendrickson and Ev« 
Inger No. 1 Floyd.

Tex-Harvey—Superior No. 4-44 
Wrage-Hendrickaon. 660 feet from 
north and west Unee of section 44. 
block 36. TAP survey, rotary. 7.800 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Sun No. 5 Mrs. W. 
A. HutMiison. 1.980 feet from north 
and 560 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 43. block 36. TAP survey, ro
tary. 7.500 feet depth.
Hewerd Connty---

East Vealmoor—Sunrey No 9 W 
L. A R- C Wilson. 1.667 feet from 
south and 3,060 feet from east Unes 
of section 16. block 27. HATC sur- 
>"ey. rotary, 7.500 feet depth.

Redrlll; Howard • Glasscock— 
Oppegard WeU Service No. 3 Ab
rams. 330 feet from south and 
w*est Unes of lease In section 5. block 
33, TAP survey, cable. 2,320 feel 
depth.
Kent County—

To redrlll: Wildcat — I. Weiner 
No I B  A Moore, 660 feet from 
north and we>t Unes of northwest 
quarter of section 45. block 5. HATC 
survey, cable, 5J00 feet depth.

Cofdell—Chapman A McFarlln 
No. 48 D M Cogdell. 1.917 feet from 
north and 1,880 feet from west Unes 
of section 46. block 97. HAON sur- 

' vey. rotary. 7,000 feel depth.
I Cogdell—Chapman A McFarlln 
No. 49 D M Cogdell. 2.103 5 feet 
from north and 4.728 feet from west 

, lines of section 33. block 97. HAON 
sun’ey. rotary’. 7,000 feet depth.

I W'lldcat—C T McLaughlin No 2 
Elkins. 330 feet from north and 

 ̂east Unes of northwest quarter of 
northeast quarter of section 2. block 

* 5. HAGN survey, cable. 3,000 feet 
depth.

East Polar Pennsylvanian—Ke- 
j wane# No 1-F WU. 660 feet from 
I north and east Unes of section 4. 
I block 4. HAGN 8ur\cy, rotary, 7JW0 
feet depth

[ Amended location: Unnam ed- 
General Crude A Percy Jones No. 
5-1 Tract 6, Percy Jones. 1.960 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
Unes of section 5. John Rodman 
survey, rotary. 6 850 feet depth j Cogdell—Humble No. 18 Leroy 
Spires. J r . 1.980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lints of section 

, 718, block 97. HATC survey, rotary. 
7.000 feet depth.
Lubbock roiinly—

Anton-Insh- Seneca No 2 Su
perior-Nelson. 330 feet from north 
and 1330 feet from west Unes of 

I northeast quarter of section 29, 
! block DT. HEAWT survey, rotary, 
I 6,500 feet depth 
' .Martin County—
I Wildtal —Deep Rock No 1 Wood
ward. 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of section 2 .̂ block 36. 

' T-3-N. TAP survey, rotary, 7,000 
I feet depth 
Midland County—

W'lldcal—Spartan No 1-A Mary 
Scharbauer. 660 feet from west and 
south lines o‘f east half of the north 
240 acres of section 12. C. F. O’Neal 
survey, rotary. 10.800 feet depth.

Wildcat—Spartan No. 1-B Mary 
Scharbauer. 660 feet from south and 
west lines of the west half of the 
north 240 acres of section 21. C F 
O'Neal survey, rotary. 10,800 feet 
depth.

Mldkiff Sprabarry—Slnclatr No. • 
Tract A LUUc MMkUf, 600 fact 
from MUth and mat Unm of nortb- 
wMt quarttr of Mction 3, block 91, 
TAP >unrty, rotary, 7,500 fMt 
dopth.

Mldkiff Spraberry—Sinclair No. 7 
Tract C 13111a Mldkiff. 1,960 fMt 
from north and w « t Unat of Me
llon 1. block 96, TAP furvey. ro
tary. 7,500 fMt dapth.

WUdeat—Texaa No. l-B-NCT-2 
C. Scharbauer, 1,966 feet from north 
and 660 fMt from east Unee of sec
tion 49, block 39, T-2-8. TAP sur
vey, rotary, 8.700 feat depth.

WUdeat—Blackwood A Nichols 1 
E. Hofferkamp, 1>80 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west Unes 
of secUon 18, block 38, T-l-S. TAP 
survey, rotary. 9.500 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—A. N. Hendrickson 
A H. H. Floyd No. 1-A Gentry. 666.7 
fMt from north and 674.7 feet from 
east Unes of section 24. block 37, 
T-9-8, TAP survey, rotary. 8,000 
feet depth.

Oermanla—Davison. Walker. Rut
ter A Wilbanks, No. 1 Bobby Camp
bell, 660 feet from south and west 

' Unee of section 6, block 36, T-2-S, 
; TAP survey.
' Driver Spraberry—Magnolia No. 1 
, D T. Bowies. 1.98C feet from north 
: and 660 feet from west Unes of 
secUon 40, block 37, T-4-S. TAP 
survey, rotarj’, 7.350 feet depth.

Parks Pennsylvanian — Magnolia 
I No. 1 A. B. Harrington, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec- 

. tlon 6. J. S. Daugherty survey. 
I A-887. rotary, 10.700 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Frank A George 
Frankel No W-A. No. ll-A. No. 
12-A. No. 13M. No. 14-A L E 
Floyd, et al. No. 10-A Is 1.986J feet 

j  from north and 669 4 feet from west 
j  Unes of section 2, block 37. TAP 
I surv'ey. No. U-A Is 662 1 feet from 
I  north and 670 feet from west lines 
of section 2. same block and sur
vey. No, 12-A is 662 3 feet from 

I north and 2,010 feet from west Unes 
of section 2. same block and survey. 
No. 13-A IS 662.5 feet from north 
and 2.0101 feet from east Unes of 
section 2. same block and sun-ey. 
No 14-A IS 1.986 9 feel from north 
and 2,008 8 feel from west Unes of 
section 2. same block and survey, 

! rotary. 8.000 feet depth
Driver Spraberry—DeKalb A U 3 

Smelting No 6-F TXL. 1.984 4 feet 
I from south and 660 feet from east 
I lines of section 21. block 37. T-4-S. 
ITAP survey, rotary. 7.500 feet 
depth.

i Midklff-Spraberry Sand—Humble 
No. 1 Charles S. Range, et al. 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 47. block 38. T-4-S. TAP 

( survey, rotary. 7.600 feet depth.
Tex-Harvey—Fogelson A Pauley 

No. 1-38 F. B. Erwin. 661 5 feet from 
north and 658 5 feet from west lines 
of lease in section 38. block 37. 

' T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary, 7.200 j feet depth.
1 Driver Spraberry —Atlantic No. 5 
I W. M. Schrock. 660 feet from north 
I and east lines of northwest quarter 
! of section 34. block 37. TAP survey. 
, rotary. 7.500 feet depth 
I P ecM  C o u n ty —
i Pecos Valley High Gravity—N R 
C. Oil Company No 4, No. 5. and 
No 6 Jackson. No 4 is 330 feet from 

t northwest and southwest lines of 
east quarter of south quarter of sec- 

I tlon 28. block 3, HAON survey. No 
! 5 IS 330 feet from northeast and 
southeast lines of east quarter of 
south quarter of .section 28. same 
block and survey. No 6 Ls 330 feet 

! from northwest and northeast lines 
I  of east quarter of south quarter of 
I section 28. same block and survey. 
I combination, 1.660 feet depth 
I Abell North San Andres—George 
T. Abell No 5-A and No 6-A R G 
Piper. No 5-A Is 3,536 8 feet from 

I south and 990 feet from west lines 
! of section 29. block 9, HAGN survey. 
No. 6-A Ls 3.536 8 feel from south 
and 1.650 feet from west lines of 
section 29. same block and survey, 
combination. 2.500 feet depth

Fort Stockton—Humble No. 9
Ernest Riggs, et 111. 1.980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 

I of section 4. block 114. GCASF sur
vey. rotary. 3.100 feet depth.

1 Wildcat—Lario No. 1 C J Colden. 
I 660 feet from northwest and north
east lines of section 40. block 10.

BACK sunrty, rotary, 8,500 fMt 
dapth.
BaavM CaaatF—

OlTlaland —> Oanaral Amtrlcan 
No. 1-A O. P. Andaraon. 6M.3I fMt 
from aouth and 680 faat from east 
Unat of aouihwaat quartar of Me
llon 10, block 2, HAON survey, com
bination. 4,900 fMt dapth. * 
Sotury Caanty—

Sharon Rldga-Canjron—Honolulu 
No. 2-Y J. R. Canning, 1.90O feat 
from north and 660 fMt from aast 
lines of section 125, block 25, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth.

Parka-Claco (TenUtlve)—Stand
ard No. 4-S O. E. Parks. 1,660 fMt 
from south and 3344 fMt from 
east Unea of section 447, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6300 fMt 
depth.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon—Honolulu 
No. I-Y J. R. Canning, 660 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 125, 
block 25. HATC survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth.

CogdeU Fuller Sand—D. D. Feld
man No. 2-B-A P. L. FuUer, 853 feet 
from south! and 1,787 feet from west 
lines of seotlon 651. block 97, HATC 
survey, rotiry, 5300 feet depth.

Correcte<| depth; Kelley-Snyder— 
Cities Sendee No. 2 Etheridge, 973 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west Unes of southeast quarter of 

I section 207, block 97, HATC sur- 
’ vey. rotary, 7,873 feet depth.

CogdeU Fuller Sand—Joseph T. 
O’NeUI. Jr.. No. 1-F Feldman and 

I Pardo. 467 feet from south and west 
' Unes of north half of southwest 
I quarter of section 651, block 97. 
’ HATC suney, rotary. 5300 feet 
! depth..

Cogdell Fuller Sand—Joseph T. 
, O'NellL No. 2-F Feldman and Pardo. 
' 467 feet from south and 653 fMt 
I from east Unes of north half of 
i southwest quarter of section 651, 
block 97. HATC sun’ey. rotary. 

I 5300 feet depth,
Brown-Cisco (Tentative)—Stand

ard No. 3-2-8. Jessie W. Brown,

MIDLANDERS IN BERMUDA—Dr. and Mrs. J. O, Shannon, left, and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy F. Bridgewater of Midland vacationed at the Castle Harbour in  Ber- 
muda after attending the annual convention of Rotary International held recently 
in Atlantic City, N. J. They were among 18 Texas Rotarians and their wives who 
made the post-convention cruise. Dr. Shannon is president-elect of the Midland 
Rotary Club, and Bridgewater is the newly-elected governor of District 183,

Rotary International.

1.967 feet from south snd 2.040 feet
from west Unes of section 440,

. block 97. HATC survey, rotary. 6300 
' feet depth.

Diamond M Canyon Lime—Cities 
Service No. 7 Patterson. 1.426 feet 

'from  south and 1.459.79 feet from 
i east Unes of section 215, block 97 
HATC survey, rotary, 7.100 fee. 
depth.

Kelley-Snyder — Cities Seivice 
No. 4-A Popnoe, 971.8 feet from 
south and 467 feet from vest Unes 

[ of northwest quarter of section 158. 
block 3. HAON survey, rotary, 7,100 
feet depth.

Corrected field and weU number: 
Parks-Clsco (Tentative)—Standard 

I No. 1-3 O. E Parka, 1,600 feet from 
south and 3.844 feet from east Unes 

I of section 447, block 97. HATC sur
vey. roury, 7.000 feet depth.

I Kelley-Snyder — Sun No. 3-A J. 
W. Arledge. 660 feel from south and 

^west lines of section 192. block 97. 
HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth.

Diamond M Canyon lime—Sun 
No. 7-B G H. Arledge, 660 feet 
from north and 8,029 feet from east 
lines of lease In secUon 194, block 
97. HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 
feet depth.

Wildcat—Lion No 1 Helms, 1380 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 631. block 97. 
HATC survey, rotary. 7.800 feet
depth.

Amended location: KeUey-Snyder 
—Standard No 13-2 A. C. Martin. 
330 feet from north and west Unes 
of section 391, block 97. HATC 

, survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth.
Sharon Ridge 1700—S. B. Rob- 

^erts No 13 C. A. Williams, 990 
feet from west Unes and south lines 
of 100 acres In southwest quarter 

■ of section 192. block 3. HAGN sur- 
vey. cable. 1.800 feet depth.
Terry C ounty-

South Brownfield Canyon—Union 
No. 2 Laura A. Cotton. 780 feet 

I from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 91. block T. DAW 

' survey, rotary, 12,500 feet depth, 
i Corrigan—Tide Water No. 2-B 
Tract 2 J. P. Nystel, 1.980 feet from 

' north and west Unes of aeptlon 9.
I block C-38, psl surv’ey. rotary. 11.600 
j feet depth.
j Corrigan—Tide Water No. 2-B J.
I P. NystM Tract 2. 1.980 feet from 
; south arllL>.west Unes of section 9.
, block C-38, ^  survey, rotary. 11,600̂  
j  feel depth

Stanton News
STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 

Clift and chUdren visited in Snyder 
recently with Mrs. Clift’s brother. 
Cpl. Harold R. Gotten, who has 
Just returned from a year's tour of 
duty in Korea.

Closing exercises for the First 
Baptist Bible School were held re
cently at the church. All depart
ments parUcipated In the program, 
and certificates w'ere presented to 
the pupils. Following the program 
an open house w as held to exhibit 
art and handcraft done In each de
partment.

The Velley View Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson. Mrs. Bob 
Thrailkill was elected as delegate 
to the state meeting at College Sta-

n. Mrs. Jim MlUer was named 
mate delegate. Plans were made 
nave a f(x>d booth at the REA 

..<mual meeting. Mrs. Thrailkill 
gave a report from the district meet
ing. Attending were Mrs. W. T. 
Wells. Mrs. Lewis CarlUe. Mrs. Troy 
Hopper. Mrs. O. D. Green, Mrs. Jim 
Miller, Mrs. U. Butler, Mrs. Lee Cas
tle and Mrs. Delmar Hamm. Mrs. 
Troy Hopper will be hostess when 
the club meets June 28.
Library Is Moved

More than 29 homemaking stu
dents of the Stanton High School 
have registered for Summer credit 
work.

Mrs. Velma Haynie. Martin County 
librarian, has announced the new 
location and opening of the library 
on the second floor of the  old jaU
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and 
daughters of Lamesa visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville returned Sunday from a 
tnp to San Angelo.

Mrs. Roy Gotten and Mrs. A. H. 
Ross of Snyder were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Cotten's daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. Clift. Mrs. Ross is a sister of 
Mrs. Clift.

Mrs. F. M. Spurgon and son and 
Mrs. Zadle Moore, all of Tulsa, 
Okla.. are visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cain.

Reports have been received here 
that a dentist may move to Stanton.

Mrs. Henr>’ Minton and son of 
Seminole are visiting this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Atch- 
inson.

Mrs. LUa Flanagan and Mrs. 
Alma ITiornton of the Shelia Dress 
Shop recently attended a fashion 
exhibit in Dallas.

W THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Swimtime Can Be Runtime If 
You'll Avoid Certain Hazards

Br EDWIN P. JOKDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Serrice

It ix a rare Summer Sunday or 
holiday which passes by without one 
or more unfortunate deaths from 
drowning. And the worst of it is 
that these deaths are so unneces
sary; Just a little more care and 
they would have been prevented.

Swimming for pleasure (or to get 
cooled off) is enjoyed by millions 
It is a good and healthful sport. If 
there is no physical reason to avoid 
it, (such as a bad heart), the water 
is not too cold, and if a few pre
cautions are observed, it is as good 
a Summer recreation as there is.

One caution which always should 
be emphasised is not to swim alone. 
Even a strong and experienced 
swimmer can develop muscular 
cramps, beenme tangled In sunken 
obstacles or otherwise get into trou
ble. Some drownings .come from 
this kind of carelessness because no 
one is around to help or call for aid. 
It's better not to try it.

Drownings also come from swim
ming in unsupervised areas whether 
they are ponds, rivers, lakes, or the 
ocean. In many of these the water 
is deeper or colder than expected 
and they often have submerged 
rocks, step-offs, or other hazards. 
Diving In such places Is particu
larly dangerous. Far too many reck
less youngsters have broken their 
necks by diving—perhaps on a bet 
—into some place which they 
thought was deep but turned out 
the contrary.

I t  is not wise either to go in 
swimming too soon after meals.

An hour should be the minimum. 
The reason for this precaution is 
that after eating, the blood gathen 
near the stomach to aid digestion 
and is therefore not avaliaUe to 
the muscles used in swimming or 
to keep the body warm. Cramps 
with possible drowning therefore 
are more likely If this rule is broken.

A friend who is also an experi
enced swimmer once com m ent^ to 
me' that an Important cause of 
drowning is alarm or excltemant 
on tb e ;i» rt of the swimmer who is 
In a litUe trouble. This exhausts 
the swimmer and he Is less likely 
to use his head In getting out of 
the difficulty. This Is a good point 
—it never helps to get panicky 
when in trouble.

I t  is awfully easy to feel that ona 
isn't going to get into difficulty 
from swimming, but there is an 
element of uncertainty about it so 
that being prepared and a little 
careful pays off.

Latest addition to the family of 
"instant” products is a chicken bou
illon cube. All you have to do is to 
drop the cube into a cup, add boil
ing water and stir. The cu'be makes 
excellent stock for soups, gravies, 
and sauces for vegetables.

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  O I L
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Bj MURIEL LAWRENCE
The problem of children's lying Is 

a problem of fear. Of two fears— 
Um child'! and his parents'.

Otalldren tell us lies because they 
fear the truth would expose them 
to disapproval and punishment. The 
parent who listens to the lie is 
afraid it's wldence of failure as a 
father or mother.

The first and last step in dealing 
with a child's' He is to get rid of 
our own fear. Until we have recov
ered our own self-confidence, we 
can't expect to persuade our child 
to five us his confidence, for he re- 
9 onds to our moods by sheer In
stinct.

We don’t  have to try to "under
stand” the He. We don't have to 
dche anxioualy for Its motive. What 
we slumld do Is what Mrs. G. did 
when ebe discovered her slx-year- 
lUd Jane had told her a lie.

Mn. O. took herself In hand.
By Jane’s supper time, ^  had 

succeeded. As Mrs. O. poured Jane’e 
milk, she said. "Mrs. WiUlams tells 
me tliat Peggy did not give you the 
toy watch. I  know that it le a pretty 
watch, and tome day we may get (me 
for you. But thle watch ie Peggy‘a, 
not yours. When you want to tcU 
ms the truth more than you want 
Peggy'! wetch, 1st me koow.’*

At bedtime, Mrs. O. placed the 
watch carefuB y^o har daugbtar*a 
tabit. Throughout tha erenlng, Jana 
raamad to hara an  axtracrdlnary 
tkligt. Mis. O. was acBiBg down

stairs after her sixth trip to Jane’s 
room with a glass of water, when 
she heard Jane suddenly call, 
"Mummy!"

Mrs. G., on the staircase, closed 
her eyes for a minute—and then 
went back to the dark room to take 
her sobbing UtUe daughter in her 
arms. Jane poured out the truth 
she was no longer afraid to tell. 
Troth Is A OividcDd

The length of time we have to 
w/ilt for truth depends on the kind 
of Job we have done with fear. It 
will become shorter as we continue 
to win over our child's confidence.

To abuse end attack a youngster 
for a He Is a dead giveaway that It 
has frightened us. Our fear adds to 
the child's fear of disapproval, de
nying him the very reassurance of 
quiet love that would give us tha 
truth.

As Mrs. O waited for Jane’s call 
that evening, she made one of the 
most important discoreries in her 
motherhood experience. 8he thought. 
"Why of course 1 can t control 
Jane's feelings and tJioughts. 1 can
not even be respoaslbla for them. 
Jane's lie is her bnsinees. My busi
ness le trusting the lore I hare glren 
to my child.”

Winning truth from children le a 
dirMsDd paid to mature parents who 
hare Jaarnad to trust their Inrest- 
ment at deroUan and lore in ttaatr 
children.
(An lUghu Ranreed, NKA Bervloe,
tM.)
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i.Old I i i t i c  M ie r  
j Turns To Autos
' BAKERSFIELD. CALIF. —.JV - 
Just 40 years ago. Heriry A. Mc
Gregor made his first and last air
plane flight. Then he abandoned 
aviation In favor of repairing auto
mobiles. McGregor, now M, Is stUI 
an auto mechanic, but he likes to 
reminisce about his days as a bird 
man.

He had seen but one airplane, he 
recalls, when he built one in his 
backyard "I flew by accident," 
McGregor recalls. "I took It out to 
a field and got In, s ta r t^  the motor 
and taxied forward. I m>tlc«d after 
a while that the bumpe had ceased 
and looking down I found myself 
about 30 feet In the air, going about 
3S mUes an hour.

”I flew for about half a mile then 
settled back to earth. Then I turned 
It around and tried It the other 
aay. It aouldn’t fly. 1 know now 
that I was going against the wind 
the first time and with the wind 
the second time. "

The next time McGregor attempt
ed a flight, his machine struck a 
hole and noted over, shattering a 
wing. A few days later, e whirl
wind came along and smashed the 
thing to kindling wood.

Bird's Words Risky 
For Mere Man's Ust

UPLAND, CALIF. —(AV- When 
a pretty girl passes the home of 
Mrs. Evelyn Price, she’s apt to hear 
a wolf whistle. The appreciative 
calls come from “Jimmy," Mrs. 
Price’s talking Mynah bird. And It 
the pretty girl has a few moments. 
Jimmy is always deHghted to nm 
through his vocabulary of more 
than 70 phrases.

He might rattle off such expres
sions as: "Hi. baby," "What's your 
name?" "I love you." "Oh boy,” 
"Dam the dogs," "Put the coffee 
on, ” “I doubt It," or "Get the doc
tor.”

Put them all together and they 
don't make sense, but Jimmy doesn’t 
seem to notice. CXher birds In the 
neighborhood don't seem to like 
Jimmy. He sits around for hours 
mocking their calls.

"lUPECTHIM TO 
PROPOSE ANY DAY 
NOW..."

Advertise or be forgotten.

Here*t greet newt for you if you've 
been bothered by excestive fatigue, 
constipation, weaknest and 'njnret* 
due to the fact that yoa do not get 
enough B-Vitamina in your diet.

Bexel Special Formnlaq a new tci- 
catifie prodact, eombinet the im
portan t B-Vitamlns with Ironl 
AUo Choline, Inotitol and Liver 
in MpplementaiT quantitiet.

Everybody knows the importance 
of Iron in your d iet...how it helps 
the body to build RICH, RSD BLOOD. 
One capsule of Bexel Special For* 
mula (that's all you take a day) 
contains 5 times the minimum daily

requirement of Iron. Also 5 times 
the minimum daily requirement of 
Vitamin

Miss Evelyn Zarider, 2154 Dean 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Bexel
Special Formula really made a new 
woman out of roe. My friends sll 
say I'm full of pep ...that Tre got 
new sparkle and charm. One friend 
...  a man I'm very fond of. . .  acems 
especially ittentire and I expect  ̂
him to proptose any day now.**

Try Bexel Special Formula your- 
self. You g^t your money back if 
you don't ftel decidedly better in 
^  davst I

City Drug Store
109 N . M o in Phone 33

YO U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A FENCE, INSTALL A 

COMPLETE WATER WELL W ITH  AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

WATER PREDICAMENT— ’’W'attr, water ewerywhera” mi(ht be 
the thouant runiw |i^x>ugh tlw mind of tJila Toun< German aaikr, 
whoae boat captiaed during a regatta on Berlin'! WaiuuM L ^ e . 
He hung on floating for IS minutaa baJore he waa reacuad. The boat 

wag towad aabora. (MIA)

HEAVT MAN
Daniel lAmbert, who died a t tha 

age of 40 in IKI .  weighed 739 
pounds and waa tha haaTiaat man 
on iMord up to that data, accord
ing to the Bncyelopadla Brltan- 
nlcn.

H  E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

liM urance C orB oration



Marshmallow Drum, Firecrackers
By OATNOB MADDOX 

NBA StaK Writar
ter nwrth of July f«T> 

• n  (bo luoot* eon tot oad.oDjoyf 
WtU. haro'i (bo oniwct^-^ooth 
potrlotle druau filled with monb* 
■ultov. tofotbar wUb ptppannint 
atlck and maraichlno cborry drum

Vaaina MaOow Draai
(Makea (  aarrlnss)

Two a n  yolka, slightly beaten, 
1 cup »«iik, 1/4 pound marshmal
lows (about 1* marshmallows). 3 
Mg wbitas, dash salt. 1/3 pint beary 
araam. whipped. 1/3 taaspoesi aa- 
nlUa, g peppermint candy sticks 
(thre-Inch lengths). 13 iparasehlBo 
oharrlas.

In a saucepan, combine egg 
yolka and milk: blend well. Add 
srhole marshmallows. Place over 
low heat until mixture is slightly 

and marshmalloes are 
almost dlsaohred. stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat and 
continue stirring until marshmal
lows are dtsaolred. Chill. In a 
bowl, beat egg whites and salt 
until stiff. Fold In chilled marsh
mallow custard, whipped cream 
and vanilla. Pour mixture Into six 
waxed paper cups (about 1 2 cup 
slsa.) Freese In froscn food com
partment of refrigerator u n t i l  
firm. ,

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

TANIXXA MABSHMAIXOW DBU3CS
ssoekers deitgbt this yeoag patriot ea Jaly 4th.

To make drumsticks: Break | Firecrackers with 
candy sticks into 2 1 4 inch lengths, 

j Place maraschino cherry on one 
end of each small .stick Cross 

I two cherry sticks on top of each 
frozen drum

I To make paper cup drum With 
lengths of red cellophane tape 

1 edge the run and base of the cup 
; Cross strips of tape around the 
middle of the cup to resemble a 

, drum If red cellophan# tape Is 
; not available, water colors or 
colored pencil may be u.sed

A rs-

B B lT m  FLAN TO IS8DX 
BONDS TO STOP INFLATION

.SINOAFOM —OP)— The gov
ernment of this British (Mown col
ony Is planning to tmue tM.O00,0(» 
worth of premium bonds in an ef
fort to halt Inflation.

The acting financial secretary 
said the bonds would be free od 
Income tax with repayment to be 
completed In 10 years. The govern
ment of the Federation of Ma
laya already has aimounced plans 
to Issue tlO.OOOflOO In premium 
bonds to stop Inflation there.

WHT MANAOEB8 GO CRAZY 
SACRAMXNTO, CALIF. — (A>) — 

Manager Lefty ODoul of the San 
Francisco Seals has been around 
the bueball scene a long time but 
admlU “everything" has happened 
to him now. Bspaclally after his 
team lost a 3-1 gams to the Sacra
mento Solons on Memorial Day. 
Three times during the contest Sac
ramento batters eeacbed out and 
hit pltchoute for base hits.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .

S p r i n g  V a f f e ^

V I T O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

BoUltd in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
D im  t *  fu l l  production, we con now bring  you^ Spring 
Volloy V ito  W oter a t o new low price!

5 GALLONS . . . bottltd
a n d  d t l i v a i a d  t o  W  M
yotir homo ..........................  Only ^

(Also avsilable s t your favorite grocery >
We inrite you to compare Spring Valley Vito Water with 
Other water sold in Midland! I t  is the best water that can 
be bought at ANY price!

W ATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Founds S1.4S
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring Valley Water C o .
613 W . Missouri Midland

bang-up
good taste

Marabmatlow Firecracker*
(Makes S>

Tvenly - four marshmalloas. 6 
peppermint candy sticks iflve-inch 
lengths*. 1 1 2 jJieeia txlO red con
struction paper.

To make each marshmallow fire
cracker: With %Akewer. dipped in
to hot sLHter to prevent sticking 
punch a hole through the ■-•enteri. 
of four marshmallows, Insert a 
five-mch peppermint itlck through 
the stack of four marshmallows, 
alranged flat sides tofether. About 
a 1 1 2 inch length of candy stick 
.serves as the firecracker fuse. With 
a acissort. cut a 4xS Inch rec
tangle from a sheet of red eon- 
sirucuon paper Wrap the rec
tangle around the marshmallows 
to form a tube and secure with 
Scotch tape Stand In upright po
sition as a firecracker.

PAP.k DISAPPEARS
BI T POP HOLDS ON

KANSAS CITY. MO - ^  -
Papa, the *name most >oungsters 
called their fathers 30 years ago, 
has all but disappeared from Ameri
can usage Of the same vintage. Pa 
and Paw are equally rare today, but 
Pop IS still In good standing.

The only familiar names for 
father in use on Father's Day cards 
today are Dad. Daddy and Pop. said 
the Hallmark Company. Marpma. 
Ma and Maw are only memories, 
too. the company states.

For a different luncheon di.sh 
ver\e a sauce of minced clams with 
garlic and butter added over hot 
cooked .spaghetti. Add a green salad 
and French or Italian b m 6 .

m lfL V lM T T iHAVE MADE MANY

SATISFIED SHOPPERS

Ear

Cantaloupes 
Watermelons 
Tomatoes 
Lemons 
Yellow Onions

Yuma— Pound

Texas, Guar. 25 to 30 lbs —Each

Fresh vine ripened—Pound

Sunkist—Pound

Bermuda —Pound

CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE, Pound 79<
ADVANCE SHORTEN
ING, 3-Pound Carton 71 <
COCA-COLA
Carton of six 25 <
CIGARETTES
Populor Brands,
Carton $1.85
WRIGLEY'S GUM
3 Packages 10<
RICHLIEU TOMATOES
No. 2 V2 can 39^
M O U N TA IN  VIEW  
WATER, Free Delivery
5 Gallons..................... 79<
FAB
Large Size .................  29^

Moko it

JOY-hl
d ith w o th in f

for

3 7 c
FREE DELIVERY! )

Y *v gnoaria* u t  aa naar u  
yoor talaphtBa whaa yao coll 
yaor Uat et teed aoaM to 
Fao4 8tara! T a v  wWms wIB ba 
iMMaOlolely takan aara af aag 
yaor erOar will ba aent ta yaur 
hama by . . . FREE DELIVERY!

U. S. Choice, Heavy finest Quality

Chuck Roast pound 6 9 c
Bacon Peyton's hotel style— Pound 59c 
Pork Chops End cut—Pound 4 9 c
Wilson's Certilied or Peyton's Del Norte

Cured Ham Half or whole—Pound 6 7 c
Hamburger Meat Pound 4 9 c
Fryers Battery ted. Southern's—Pound 6 9 c
Home Made Style

Cottage Cheese Pound ........ 3 5 c
Club or Porterhouse

Steak U. S. Choice, Heak) aged—Pound 8 9 c
Sausage Pound ..........................  2 9 c

&
! F O O D  s t o r e

605  W. TE X A S  PHONE 238

WON IN THE SUN—A pretty lun-wonhlppar I t  telrvldon actreai 
Georgia Landaau on the beach at Atlantic Qty, N J . While sitting 
thus on the bascb, Georgia was chosen "Miss Sun Glasses of 1851" 

bv aoembers of tbs Atlantic City Beach PatroL

, I -

TBX RXPORTEIl-TCLBaRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 31, 18U-
B eO S B b 'M iD B R B  ~ T  

ORAMBY, MASS. -<A9— Mar- 
■baB R. OMs la rugged. Be cele
brated arriving at the toe of 30 by 
plowing 10 acres of land In two 
weeks and splitting up a century-old 
maple tree almost four feet in di
ameter. He's lived in the same house 
M years.

Adverttie or be forgotten.

o e6 l6 o ic a l  w a l r ~
MADiaON, WIS. —(AV 

stx ooUegt studrats under the 
don of Prof. L  R. Laudon of 
tlnlverelty of yiaronsln are 
Ing over the Rocky Moimtalns 
Montana this Summer. Object: 
ology research. To reach their b 
St the foot of Pentagon mounti 
they will have to walk ts  m 
from the nearest road.

AN EXTRA CIFTFORYOU
■ w ith ovary perchoto af
WHITE SWAH TEA

Aak fMK p n m  for your gift 
M  MO glMBM . . .  ONE w 
•ock y o m r - po— d pufdbose, 
1 WO wkk mdh kAlf-poaad par- 
ckite of Whitt Swta Tco.

t k a  „i

i J E A l  i !

Outdoor eating is wonderful fun —  and doubly good when you buy your 

meats here. We've choice quolity chickens, clqoned and cut, ready for 

bro iling . , . freshly-ground o il lean beof hamburger . . 

frankfurters . . . tender steaks and chops ■— everything to score taste 

trium phs w ith the gourmets who gather ‘ round your g rill. And such tem pt

ing treats ore no trick  ot a ll when you serve our quality meats on your 

picnics. They can't be outdone for outdoor eating.

10-Peund Sack Gold Medal

FLOUR 89
Liptan's

Frostee' 25'
10-Peund Sock Ice Creom

SALT 29
Eagle Brand —  Borden's

M ILK 29
Charmin

Napkin$‘-15'
9-ln. (12 to a carton) Diamond Picnii

Plates -15'

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

CHUCK CHOICE BEEF

R O A ST
CUDAHY PURITAN

B A C O N
GROUND

BEEF

Ib.

lb.

Ib.

F ro z e n  F o o d s

16-Ounce Ocean

PERCH Package 4 5 C

PEYTON'S

B E A N S
2 , .  2 5 cRANCH STYLE 

No. 300 Con 
PORK & BEANS, Von 4% O  
Camp, No. 3(X) Con *  for “ 3 C  
PINTO BEANS 
5 l i .  sock

F R A N K S .5 9
DORAN'S FRESH DRESSED

6-Ounce . M inute-m aid Lemonade

M IX  Co.. 17c
6-Ounce M inute-m aid Grope

JUICE coo 7 7 c
10-Ounce Honor Brond Cut 

O f C ^ A  Package 2 3 C

12-Ounce. Honor Brand Blockeye 

P E A S  Package 2 3 c

j

4 9 c
Fryers«a98‘

F a r m -F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Laredo (Per Pound)

Swiftnmg 3  -* <oo98c 29c
Planters Cocktail

Peanuts 7 Or. Con   33
Sturgeon Bay BSP

Cherries No. 2 Can 2 0

Del Monte— 12 Ox. Con

Pineapple Juice IOc
Half-Pound Box

Upton s Tea 5 7 c

! ! “ ' C ( « ~ r . - 5 9 c  23c (

Cantaloupes “>■ 10 ‘
Blue Goose

Lemons Pound 12‘

32 Ox. Bottle

Blue Goose

S e e d le s s
G r a p e f r u i t

2  Pounds 75 c

Biscuits Co. 70 c
Meadoloke

Oleomargarine it> 3 5 c  Cheer Large Box

Valley— 10 Ox. Con

Red Chili Sauce 76 c
2 9 c

Cabbage Pound.....

Georgia

Peaches Pound 19‘
Brockle's— Pint Brockle's—i  Ox.

Special Dressing 5 2 c  French Dressing 20c

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
NO p a r k i n g -
h e a d a c h e s

H E R E

U o u A  C o m n £ c ta . M aTikct tevery p<w
•  * LOW

1401 N0.BI&SPRIN6 ST. MIDLAND.TEX. PR1C6S



W E  G I V E  Y O U

u f f f

P IG C L Y  W IGGLY

These Prices Are In Effect . . . 
THURSDAY P .M ., FRIDAY end SATURDAY

mm

TUNA Yacht Club — No. V2 Can •  •  •

TIDE Large Box

SUGAR Imperial Cane — 5 Lb. Bag

CRISCO 3 Pound Can

T  omato Soup CampMt't cant

Niblets Corn Dti Moire— J2 Or. Can 1 8

Peas M  Monte—No. 303 Con.

Green Beans Libby's Whole—No. 2 Can

Asparagus Monaich All Green— No. 1 Con

Pork &  Beans Monarch—No. 300 Can

Fresh Fruit
and

Produce

fr o m  California to you!

Green Beans'̂ -̂t 17'
Apricots Right from 

California— Pound 15'
Peaches Ripe, Luscious

California— Pound.................. 2 3 '
A V n O c a d o s

The Best, from 
Colifornio— Each

W I T H  E V E R Y  
P U R C H A S E !

3 Conveniently Located Stores:
No. 1 ^ 2 0 0  East  T e x a s

Phone 1582

No. 2  ̂ Corner W. Ohio at N. Marienfield
Phone 1303 —  Open until 9 p.m.

No. 3  ̂ Corner W. Missouri a t South
Phone 2 ^ 5  — Open until 9 p.m.

f»l66lVi

We spare no effort to bring yon quality meats a ll’ the time. 
Bny with confidence at any Piggly Wiggly Store.

I k  . Armour's Star Sliced
D a C O n  po""**

Fryers Armour's
Cloverbloom— Pound

Pork Chops 5 9 ‘ 

Pork Roast :Boston Butt 
Pound ..........

Baby Food Gerber's 72 ̂e»s ̂ 7.00

Je//o All f  tenors—Bor ................ ......................... 9e

Tapioca Minute—Box 79c

Cake Flour Swontdown—Box 40c

Coconut Baker's—4 Or. Bex 18c

Grayy Franco-American—No. I Con 79c

Deviled Ham Underwood's—Con 77c

Stuffed Olives Crown—6^4 Or. Jar . 45c

Sliced Apples Lucky Leaf—No. 2 Can 22c

Peaches Hunt's—No. 300 Con 18c

Pears Hunt's—No. 212 Can 41c

Orangeade Hi-C—Giant 46 Or. Con 29c

ChoppedHam Armour's—12 Or. Can S8c
i

Softex Tissue .......................2 rous 23c

DogFood Kasco—2 Pound Bog 35c

Krispy Crackers Sunshine—Lb. Box 29c

Hydrox Cookies 8 Ox. Pkg. 25c

Cheeze-lts Sunshine—Box

Fresh Frozen
Honor Broad

Peas It Oi. B «x________ 20c
Rmot BnaS

Corn It ov ____79c
Dalaatr

Peaches U Oa. B n  ... 25c
Mtamtc MaM

Lemonade t Ot. Can 75c

KLEENEX 300 Count.

picciXvfi^S
T ' l ' i

f irst :
IN
n

1 7 '! '

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
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iWeek-End

designed to keep summer appetites high 
. . . .  summer food hills lowl^

FLO U R  GdJ Htdal-lO-Pnad ktg

C o h iM  Pun—Pound Jar

Sirawbeny Preserves 29c
Bnast-O-Chkkon

Tuna No. 2 'A Can 39c

COFFEE Noiarch—Ponnii cm • • • e

Synshin€ Hi*Hp

Crackers Pound Box . 33c Hadacol $U5 Situ...... 75e

T ISSU E Yes—300 Coml box • • •

Pi-Do Pockaga 17c Morton's Salt Box 10c

PORK & BEANS While Swm  
Ho. 300 cm 2 - Z 5

S %  DDT Pepsodent

K ^ f f O X - O u t  INSECT SPRAY—Quart 59c Dental Cream 6Sc s.i. 49c

SHORTENING Crnslene—3 Pomd Carton . .
Specials for Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday

Wes-Tex Food Mart
Doll Hines

200 W. Texas
C. W . Chancellor, Jr.

Phone 1800 or 4777

'i-■y ' 5 ' ‘ • •

Sensatidnot Hew Suds-Making 
/Magic For Hardest Water!

Procter & Gamble 

puis Joy

Time In H a %

wmIim  almert 
lwie« M mony (UsIm i  
M  «  big box of loop 
in  b o r d ^  
wofor!

Heart O' Texas 

Battery Fed

‘Pound

Picnics
Decker's Tenderized; 4toB lb. axerage—Pound  1

Wieners cc«
All Meat—Cello Package ........................................... ^ 0  ^ 0

Biscuits 3 7Q< 
Cheese 4q<
Bacon 4,q<
Steak oo<
Swiss; cut from forequarter round—Pound....................

C red it ^ r u ltd  a n d  \de^taJ>(eS

Peaches Georgia—Pound  ...........................79c
Cantaloupes Arizona, Large ISize—Each 19c
Lemons Sunkist........ ....................... 2  25c
Tomatoes Firm Slicers—Pound ................ 79c
Okra Home Grown, Velvet—Pound  .............  79c
Crowder Peas 2 it>- 25c
Frozen I

Strawberries Vacation Land—LbrvBox ... 49c
Ice Cold Watermelons, Plums, Apricots 

and Cherries

★  FREE DELIVERY ★
Anywhere in Town With Purchase of 

$3.00 ar More!

d I

It the temperature is too low in , There's plenty of canned fish on 
• fa t trying foods, the food will | hand for Summer meals, but tuna 

Absorb too much of the fat and be ! and Maine sardines are more plen-
I tiful than salmon.

1 AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

1 212 N. Main St. Phone 3600

OIL SEARCH ON 
IN BRITISH COLl'MBIA

VICTORIA. B C —4*.- The 
search for oil and natural gas will 
be pressed in British Columbia this 
year, it was announced by Dr. T. 
H. Williams, oil controller. A party 
will inspect remote areas of the 
Peace Rl\*er where the main sui^*ey 
is centered.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I t  will be time for Blueberry Muf
fins soon, and there's an easy way 
to make them. Just add the little 
blue berries to an eight-and-one- 
half-ounce package of muffin mix 
and youll have eight to sixteen muf
fins. depending on the size of your 
pans.

For a luncheon or supper dish on 
a warm day serve poached eggs 
over creamed .spinach and top with 
crisply-cooked bacon.

An old favOTite. terry cloth, ia as
suming new popularity in home dec
orating. Practical and glamorous, it 
comes in lovely shades and interest
ing patterns. You can assemble an 
individual bathroom by combining 
various blending shades and de
signs for shower sheet. a*indow swag, 
towels and even absorbent bath
robes for yourself and other mem
bers of your family.

L t’CKY LINE

VANCOUVER — — Repa i r ing 
the roof of his three-story house. 
82-year-old Duncan Murray tied 
one end of a rope to the chimney 
and the other to himself. He col
lapsed while working but the line 
held him dangling until a neighbor 
rescued him.

When the stalks of broccoli arei Cooked celery .may be served in a 
very thick It is best to cut them Into I variety of waya. Team It a'ith peas 
portions that are easier to cook of carrots if you like, serve it 
and serve. • creamed, or add it to leftbv«* soup.

To "simmer” food means to cook j 
it Just below the boiling point.

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CH IRO PO D IST  Phone 856

'••• Vv -V. -i <■

__ %


